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Preface to tbe f tftb £1'ttton. 

AN Appendix of " Conversations in Zulu and English " 
has been added to this Edition of "Zulu Simplified;" 

by means _of which the. Student may see how to use 
foreign words, and express one's self in Zulu about 
modern subjects. The Student will also notice special 
peculiarities in which the colloquial Znlu differs from 
the grammatical or book Zulu. Lastly, the Student 
should test on these conversations his knowledge of the 
grammatical rules contained in this little book. It is 
hoped, therefore, that this enlarged Edition will meet 
with still greater favor than the preceding ones. 
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preface. 

IN commencing the study of the Zulu language, the 
chief difficulty that has to be surmounted is that of 

the Prefixes. Not only their number, but also their 
variety, is considerable; and, indeed, they may be 
regarded as constituting almost, the whole grammar of 
the Zulu tongue. ln order, then, that a sufficient know
ledge of them may be acquired with facility they are 
taken class by class, together with suitable examples and 
exercises, in the present volume. The course of 11tudy, 
both as to the Prefixes and to the remaining part of 
the book, is invariably from those things which are 
simpler and more easily learnt to those which are more 
difficult of acquisition. The principal rules of the 
Grammar are dealt with, in the first place, and to these 
succeed the exceptions to which the rules are subject. 
It is hoped that, in this way, the student of Zulu may 
be enabled to obtain a comprehensive idea of the general 
formation and peculiarities of the language, and to com
mence the reading of Zulu with the help of a Dictionary. 
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(ton tents. 
(The Numbers refer to the Paragraphs, not to the Pages. 

Alpha.bet 1 ; Pronunciation 2 ; Accentuation 3; Dividing 
words in•o syllables 5; Article 10; Capital letters 
19 ; Contraction of vowels 22 ; 

Contraction of vowels 22 ; Elision of vowels 48; Hyphen 
44; Insertion of letter: "s," 87, 88, "ng, y, l," 95, 96 
102, 103; 

NOUN, 
Eight Classes of Prefixes for the Nouns 9; 1st Class of 

Prefix 11; 2nd Class 17-19; 3rd Class 25; 4th Class 
34; 5th Class :37 ; 6th Class 41 ; 7th Class 46 ; 8th 
Class 50; 

Accusative 14 ; Genitive 56, 62, 88; Vocative 57 : Loca
tive 80-90; 

Exceptional Plural of 1st, Class Nouns 55; of 2nd and 
3rd Class Nouns, 58, 59 ; 

Foreign Nou~s 18; Nouns of relationship 55; Days of 
the week 43 ; • 

ADJECTIVE, 

used as a Predicate 26 ; used as Epithet 35 ; Comparative 
and Superlative 27; Possessive Aijectives 63, 131(3) 

.Numeral Adjectives 39, 40, 114-119; Cardinal Numbers 
39, 131(6); Ordinal Numbers 114-116, 131(6). 

Indefinite Adjectives 41, 52; 

PRONOUN, 

Personal Pronoun 6 ; Emphatic Personal Pronoun 52 ; 
Personal pronoun ruled by a. Preposition 53 ; Accu
sative of Personal Pronouns 42; Possessive Pronouns 
63-66; Relative Pronouns 69, 70; Interrogative 
Pronouns 70, 10:1-105; Demonstrative Pronouns 
100-105; 
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VERB, 
Imperative 12; negative form 47; Infinitive 20; negative 

form 47; Participle, active voice 67, 78; negative 
form 74, passive voice 91 ; 

Indicative mood-Present 6-8, 29; negative 47; passive 
91.9:;; 

Perfect 31; negative 47; passive 91 ; 
.Past 76; 
Future 30, 72; negative 47; passive 91; 
Imperfect 110; negative Ill; passive 112; 

Potential mood, active voice 77; negative 77 ; 
Optative mood 78; Subjunctive mood 38; negative 73; 
Monosyllabic verbs and those whose roots begin with a, 

vowel, 92, 94, 97 ; 
Au,xiliary Verb: to have 21, 48; to be 21, 94, 110, 

131{ 7 ). 
De11vative verbs in isa, ela, ana., eka, 106-108; 
Reflexive verb 109; Irregttlar verbs 122; 
Idiomatic limitation of meaning of verbs by meanl!I of the 

particles: Sa, ka, &c., and by means of defective 
verbs and other, as: Hlezi, bnya, anela, &c., 125-127 ; 

Impersonal statements such as: "It is so," "it is I," "it 
is not I," &c., 51, 102-105, 123; 

ADVERB formed from Adjectives, Verbs, Nouns, 127; 
adverbs superseded by the use of certain verbs 126-
128; adverbial numerals 117; adverbial ordinals 
118 ; demonetrative adverbs : 20 ; 

PREPOSITION 32, 33, 53, 89; 
CONJUNCTION 23, 38, 51, 68, 75; 
INTERJECTION 98 ; 
Idiomatic expressions in Zulu 127-129; 
Translations from Zulu into English with reference to 

the paragraphs in the book 130 : 
Appendix : Converrntions in English and Zulu. 
Grammatical Paradigms. 
Zulu Vocabulary } Containing all the words used in 
Engli11h Vocabulary the exercises. 
List of some proper names of river:,1, mountain&, and 

places in Natal. 
Notes upon the use of foreign words in the Zulu language. 
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Lesson I 

Alplw,bet and Pronunciation. 

1. The Zulu Alphabet consists of 26 letters and four 
~ombinations of letters, as follows: 

a as a in father. r as a harsh guttural h. 

e as a in name. s} 
i as i in simple. t 
o as o in no. v 

f

udb l aass u in rule. ;z as in English. 

5 in Fnglish. 

gh as g in good. x~ l clicks.• 
as h in hand. 5 

j as g in gentle. hl as shl in English. 
k} dhl as dshl in English. 
l sh as in English, 

: as in English. tsh as in English. 

2. Pronounce well and distinctly every syllable and 
·1etter. Double vowels, as a·i au eu, though closely joined, 
are pronounced separately; e.g. aiko. ugwai, giuila, imbeu, 
aikwazi inkau. 

Accentuation : 

3. As a rule, put the Accent always on the penulti
mate syllable and let the voice sink towards the end of 
words. 

•Ask someone to read the following examples several times slowly 
and distinctly, and repeat them slowly after him:-

-caba, ucaca, icebo, ici, ctmuka, qula, umqele, qaqamba, iqata, ixolo, 
ixegu, ieixuku, inxa. 
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Exercise I. 

4. Read the following sentences. For letters in italic 
refer to Pronunciation :-

U ng'enzi 'luto olubi, kona ungayikwenzelwa okunjalo 
nawe. Koti ngalok' ona ngako umuntu, at,shaywe futi 
ngakona loko. Njengomuntu obuta imfnyo, nnjalo 
umuntu ohlonipa unina wake. Olungileyo uyazinika. 
icala kuqala. Ukupendnla kahle kny'apula ukntnkutela. 
Indhlela ayijwayele umfana, kayikuceznka kuyo nalapo• 
es'emdala. Hamb' uye entutaneni wena 'vila, nze ufnnde 
izindhlela zayo, nhlakanipe ! Aina 'mroleli, na 'mfnndisi, 
na 'nkosi, kepa noko ehlobo izilungisela isinkwa sayo, it'· 
ekwmdhla ibnte ukudhla kwayo. N:ra uke wazibop11. 
ngesitembiso, ung'epuzi uknsigcwalisa. 

5. For Dividing Words into l::Jyllables note that no• 
other consonant except sometimes m and n can be the 
final letter of a syllable ; e.g., ko-na, o-ku-njalo, nga-lo
ko, nga-ko, ku-qa-la, ka-hle, nm-fa-na, u-mn-ntu, i-nko-sir 
i-ndhle-la, a-ba-ntn, a-ma-nil&, i-mi-fu-la. 

Lesson 2. 

Personal Pronouns with Verb-Present Tense of the Indi-
cati1,•e. 

6. The root of the words usually remains unchanged,. 
and in order to distinguish the different persons, tenses,. 
and moods, Prefixes are used-e.g., 

bonga (root) praise; ngibonga, I praise. 

Singular Plural. 
I. 2. 3. 1. 2. 3. 

ngi 
I 

u n si ni ba 
yon he we you they 

7. Vocabulary:
hlupa, trouble. 
biza, call. 
lima, dig. 
gijima, run. 

ubonga, you praise. 
ubonga, he praises. 
sibonga, we praise. 
nibonga, you praise. 
babonga, they praise .. 

tenga, buy. 
tshaya, strike. 
bamba, hold. 
kala, cry. 
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Exercise :a. 
8. Ngitenga, Sibiza, Utshaya (3rd person); Nilima, 

Bakala, Sibamba, Ugijima (2nd person); Nihlupa, 
Ngilima, Batenga, Utenga (2nd person); Ubi21& (3rd 
person).• 

You call (sing). They run. He strikes. You buy 
(plur). I call. We dig. They hold. You cry (sing). 
They trouble. I buy. They call. He runs. 

9. The 8 classes of Nouns acCOTding to the 8 different 
Pre-fi,xes which are set before the root of Nouns:-
Clasa Singular Plural Singular 

I. nmn, nm or n aba. nmnntn, person 
II. ill or i a.ma. iha.shi, horse 

Plural 
a.ba.ntn. the people 
amahashi 

III. i izi indhln, honse izindhlu 
IV. isi 1z1 isihlalo, chair izihla.lo 
V. like lstcla.se imi nmknba. custom 
VI. ·nln or n izim, izin, izi nenku, ~y 

imiknba 
izinsnkn 

VII. nbn or n no plural nbneo, face 
VIII. nkn nknka.nya, light 

10. There is no article in Zulu: Umuntu 
.the person or a, person, according to the context. 

Lesson 3. 

may be 

11. Nouns of Class I. with Prefix umu, um, or u ; 
Plural; aba. They are mostly personal nouns, e.g. :-
umfana, boy (plur. ahafana) umtetimacala, judge 
umntwana, child umlnngu, white man (plur. 
nmfokazana, poor fellow abalungu or abelnngu) 
umfundisi, teacher umfazi, woman 
umnumzana, respectable umzalwane, brother (plnr. 

man abazalwane) 
umpeki, cook ( plur. abapeki) umfelwakazi, widow 
umtshayeli, driver umfundi, pupil 
umalusi, shepherd umhloli, inspector 
umfiki, new comer (plur. umlimi, farmer 

abafiki) 
12. The root of a verb is at the same time its Im

perative, e.g., gijima, run ! lima, dig! tshaya, strike ! 
funda, learn or read ! 

The plural of the Imperative is formed by adding ni, 
~.g., bizani, call ye ! bambani, hold ye !. tengani, buy ye ! 
_gijimani, run ye! fnndani, read or learn ye! 
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13. The second syllable of the prefix· of a. N onn is 
the prefix for the verb which accompanies the Noun, e.g., 
abafa.na balima, the boys dig. 

14. The accusative of a. Noun is like its Nominative. 
Thus: umfa.na. uhlupa umntwana, means: the boy. troubles 
the child; umfnndisi nbiza nmfana, the teacher calls the-
boy. • 

15. Vocabulary : 
tanda, like, love 
hleka, laujlh at 
londoloza, ke~p, take care 
bnka, look at 
funa, look for 
funda, learn, read• 
flka,arrive 
peka,oook• 

pi, where? upi umfana na? 
where is the boy P 

(litt. : he wheru the boy?) 
nipi? where are you? (plur.) 
bapi? ~here are they? 
na ? particle used as a sign of in-

terro,ration, and always coming 
last in the question; e.g.,nitanda
umuntu na P do you like the. 
person? 

Exercise 3. 
16. Ba.pi abafana? Upi umfiki? Upi (3rd person)?' 

Funda ! Umfnndisi ubiza aba.fana. Sitanda nmntwana. .. 
Funani ! Londolozani ! Ba.pi a.bafazi? Fnndani ! Nifnnda 
nil.? Umfundisi utanda abantwana. Umalusi upi? 
Nitanda umuntu na? Funani umfokazana ! U pi (2nd 
person) ? 

Where is the boy ? Call (sing.) the cook ! The 
person looh for a boy. The children love the teacher. Where· 
a.re the children ? Where are the women ? Do you· 
(sing.) like th~ children? Do you (plnr.) laugh at the 
poor fellow ? Learn (sing.) 1 Praise (sing.) the respect
able men! Do yon (plur.) praise the cook? 

Lesson 4. 
17. Nouns of Olass II. with Prefix: ili or i. Plural, ama. 

izwe, land (Plur.: amazwei ibuto, soldier (Plur.: amabuto) 
izwi, voice (Plur. : amazwi) itshe, stone (Plur. : ama.•she) 
igama, name, letter (Plur.: ama.- ihlati, forest 

gama. ifu, cloud (Plur.: a.ma.fa) 

• The student will notice tha.t many persona.I nouns are formed 
from the corresponding verb by changing the final a into an i, e.g.: 
fund&, learn; umfundi, a pupil be.la, write; umba.li, a.clerk 
lime., dig ; umlimi, a farmer sindisa., save ; umSindisi, the. 
peke., cook; umpeki, a. cook Saviour. 
fuudisa., teach ; umfundiei, a tea.char 
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ihashi. borae (Plur. , amahaahi) 
ikati, cat (Plur.: amakati) 
iqude, cock 
ihanei, goose 
idada,duok 
itole, calf. colt 
ieeleaele, fror 
igundane, rat 
ibubesi, lion 
ijuba, pigeon 
iaela, thief 
ikaya., home 
itonsi, drop 
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izulu. sky, heaven (Plur: a.ma.zulu) 
ila.nga, son, day (Plur : ama.langa.) 
i~,coward 
iaondo, wheel 
ita.mbo, bone (Plur: amatambo) 
iqa.uda, egg 
ivila. lazy person 
iaango, ,rate (Plur : amasango) 
igeja, pick, ploU&"h 
ipapu, lung • 
izioyo, tooth (Plur: ama.zinyo) 
ii:ega, old ma.u 

18. Foreign wcmJs in Zulu :
ibulukwe, trousers 
ibantahi, coat 
ihembe, shirt 
isaka, sack 
itiye, tea 
ikoti. coffee 
ifa.stele, window 
ita.fula, table 
iboloro, bridire 
ibakete, bucket 
ibokisi, box 
ibotela., butter 
iketanga, cha.in 
ipla.nkwe, timber 

Names of articles which were 
originally unknown to the Natives, are 
taken from the English and Dutch. 

19. Capital Letters:-
iN gisi, an Englishman I N ouna which are written with 
iJalimane, a German I a capital letter in English, are 
iZnlu, a Zulu Native ~ likewise written with a capital in 
iBunu, a Dutchman I Zulu ; but this letter is the first 
iSulumane, an Arab J of the root and not of the prefix. 
iKafnla, Kafir, word of contempt, which excites a Native 

to anger. 
20. Uku, is the Prefix of the Infi,nitive of verbs, e.g., 

ukulima, to dig ; ukufunda, to learn ; funda ukubala 
amaga.ma, learn to write the letters! Utanda ukufunda 
na ? Do you ( or does he) like to learn ? 

21. The English. auxiliary verb to have is in Zulu 
expressed by" to be with," e.g., I have, ngina (litt. I with, 
or I and). 

22. The a of na is contracted with following ;owel, 
as follows: 
na-a in na, e.g., nginamahashi, I have horses. 
na,__e in ne (ngi na amahashi, I with horses). 
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na-i in ne, e.g., unebaut.shi (u na ibanhihi), you (or he) 
• have a coat. 

na-o in no (yon with coat) 
na-u in no. e.g., ba.nonintwana (ha na umntwana), they 

have a child (they with child) 
23. k011a, here, e.g., ukona nmuntu, the person is here. 

Ihashi likona na ? Is the horse here ? Amaqa.nda. 
akona na? Are there any eggs? Ngani, why? e.g., 
nhleka ngani na? Why do you (does he) laugh? Batshaya 
ngani na.? Why do they strike? Na, and (with con
traction as shown in 22). e.g., igundane nehuhesi (na ihu
besi), the rat and the lion.• 

Exercise 4. 
24. U mfundisi nahantwana babuka ihashi. U mfana. 

uhlupa umntwana ngani ? Umntwana ukala ngani na? 
Umtetimacala uhiza abantu. Umfazi unamadada nama
hansi. Bapi ahantu? Nitenga amageja na? Uhamha (2nd 
pers.) umfana ngani na? AmaN gisi atanda itiye. Ihashi 
litanda ukugijima. Bakona na? 

Do you (Sing.) like coffee? Why do you (Plur.) strike 
the windows? Does he like to learn? Are the children 
here? Where are they? Where are the coats and the 
shirts? Here are the trousers. Why do you (Sing.) like 
to call the boy and the cook? Call (Plur.) the woman 
and the child. 

Lessen 5. 
25. Nonns of Class III. with Prefix : I; Plural: Izi. 
Nouns of Class III. may always be easily distinguished 

from those of Class II. by the letter m or n after the i in 
sing. and izi in plural. This letter m or n belongs neither 
to the prefix nor to the root, hut is only euphonic. 
into, thing (plur. izinto) inka.nyezi, star (plur. izinka.nyezi) 
indhlu, house (izindhlu) induku, walking stick (plur. izinduku) 
inhliziyo, heart (izinhliziyo) insizwa, young man (plur. izinsizwa) 
imbali, flower (izimbali) indhlela, way (plur. izindhlela) 
indaba, story, matter intambo, string, rope 
intaba, hill ______ J._lllbongolo, ass (plur. izimbongolo) 

• When there- is a t;1umber of consecutive nouns, the last two 
of which in English would be conuected by "and," they must in Zulu 
have the particle "na" answering to the English "and," connecting 
each one with the following, e.g., Ihashi netole nekati negundane; the 
horse, the calf, the cat and the rat. ihansi nequde nedada nejuba: 
the goose, -the cock, the duck and the pigeon. 
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incwadi, book inknnzi, bull 
insi.mbi, iron, bell inkan, monkey 
ingozi danger illJlllube, pig 
indhlaia., sta.rva.tion inJa., dog 
i.mpa.nde, root inkuku, fowl 
im.fihlo, secret inkukuka._zit hen 
imbuzi, goat inyoni, bira 
imvu, sheep inyoei, bee 
inka.bi,ox inyoka.,sna.ko 
inkolll&Zi, oow inhlanzi, flsla 
inkomo, oa.ttle inda.wo, place 

26. Adjectives when used as a predicate have the Prefix 
of the ruling noun, omitting the initial vowel indissyllabic 
Prefixes, like: (u)mu, (i)Zi, (i)si, (i)zi; e.g., itshe li1ukuni, 
the stone i11 hard ; indhlu incane, the house is small ; 
a.matshe maningi, the stones are many ; izimbali zimhlope, 
the flowers a.re white ; umntwana mnhle, the child is 
good ; aba.ntwana bahle, the children are good ; • umfana 
mude, the boy is tall. 

mhlope, white tsha., y~nng. fre•h, new 
mnya.ma., black, da.rk nzima., heavy, painful, difficult 
bomvu. red, or&nlfe nja.ni, how, what sort? 
luhlaza., green e.p., Linja.ni iha.shi na.? 
kulu bill', great Lida.la. Wha.t sort is 
noane, 11ma.ll the horse? It is old. 
ba.nzi. wide, broad i.mpela., J folhw 
futsha.ne, short completely, the 
de, long, dee1> ka.kulu, verb or 
ningi, ma.ny, mnoh very much a.djeotive. 
lnkuni, ha.rd nemba.la or l rea.lly (in 
mna.ndi, plea.sa.nt, sweet mba.la .f questions) 
hle, nice, good kodwa, bnt 
bi, ugly, ba.d nga., by mea.ne of (with coutra.otion) 
qoto, honest e.g., umuntu ulima ngegeja (nga 
dale., old igeja), the person digs with a hoe. 

27. The Comparative degree is formed by the par
ticiple kuna, which is put before the Noun, and contracted 
with the initial vowel of the Noun; e.g., ihashi likulu 
kunenja (kuna inja), the horse is bigger than the.dog.• 

The Superlative is formed by putting the Adverb 
kakulu, very much, after the Adjective ; indhlu inkulu 
ka.kulu, the house is very big. 

Adverbs are formed from Adjectives by the Prefix 
" ka " which is put before the root of the Adjective; e.g., 
hie, good ; kahle, well ; bi, bad ; kabi, badly ; kulu, great ; 
kakulu, greatly, very much: mnandi, pleasant; kamnandi, 
pleasant.ly. But as there are only few proper Adjectives 

•We therefore say in Zulu: big more than, nice nwre thnn, etc. 
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in Zulu, so Adjectives as well as Adverbs are often ex
pressed by the help of Verbs and Noons; e.g., The man is 
strong, is in Zulu: The man is with strength, indoda 
inamandhla. The boy runs quickly=the boy runs with 
to be quick, nga with Infinitive of Verb (ngokutshetf!ha), 
umfana agijima ngokutshetsha. A learned man=a man 
who has learned ; umnntu ofundileyo. He is guilty 
(with guilt), unecala (n na icala). 

Exerclse 5. 
28. lmvu imhlope. lnsimbi imnyama. lmbali ibomvu. 

lndhlu inhle. lnyoka iluhlaza. lnja incane kakulu. 
Isango libanzi kakulu. lhashi ligijima. kaknlu kunenkomo. 
N embala umntwa.na ubala amagama na ? U mfana mude 
kodwa umfazi umfutshane. lbantshi litsha kodwa ibulukwe 
lidala. lla.nga likalu ka.kulu kunenyanga. Umfana 
utshaya umntwana ngenduku. Abantwana bafunda 
impela. Amatole amnyama. 

Children are honest. The cock is bigger than the 
heu. Really do you like cats and dogs ? How a.re the 
boys ? They are good. Iron is black, and gold is yellow. 
Flowers are very nice. The woman likes cats more than • 
(kakulu kuna.) dogs. The child likes the flowers very 
much (kakulu). The place is very nice. We like the 
place very much. They like to eat eggs and meat. 

Lesson 6. 
29. Besides the ordina.rv form of the Present Ten..<e 

there is in Zulu also an imphatic form of that tense, 
formed by the Prefix "ya," e.g., Nitanda ukufunda na ? 
Siyatanda. Do you like to learn ? W"' do like. This form 
is used as often as the Verb stands by itself without any 
enlargt ment. 

ngiyata.nda, I do like. eiyata.nda, we do like. 
uyata.nda, you do like. niyata.nda, you like. 
uyatanda, he does like. bayatanda, they do like. 

30. The Fnfnre iH formed by the Prefix " yaktt " 
with the corresponding personal pronoun of the noun, e.g., 
umntwana B.yaknfunda, the child will learn ; abafana 
bayakuhlupa inyoni, the boys will t.rouble the bird. 
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ngiyakuhlupa, I will trouble. 
uyakuhlupa, you will trouble. 
uyakuhlupa, he will trouble. 
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Biyakuhlupa, we will trouble. 
niyakuhlupa, you will trouble. 
bayakuhlupa, they will trouble. 

31. The Perfect Tense is formed by the Su~ "ile '' ; 
e.g., ngifund-ile, I have learnt; umfana ufundile ukufunda 
no kuloba (na ukuloba) amagama, the boy has learnt to 
read and write the letters. 

ngifundile, I have learnt. 
ufundile, you have learnt. 
ufundile, he has learnt. 

32. Vocabulary : -
kuluma, speak 

~t~i: } be glad, joyful 
hleba, slander 
bona, see 
puma, go out 
vela, come from 
fika,arrive 
ndiza, fly 
buya, return 
beka, put 
fake., put on 
tetisa, scold 
tula. be silent 
hla.la, stop 
hlala pa.nsi, sit down 
ea.la., remain 
tola., get 

sifundila, we have learnt. 
nifundile, you have learnt. 
ba.fundile, they have learnt. 

lets., bring 
qala., begin 
kata.za., annoy 
donsa, pull 
lima.za, hurt 
buts., gather 
ta.ta, take 
ntshontsha,' st.eal 
izolo, yesterday 
nini na? when 
kutangi, the da.y before yesterday 
kusasa 1 to-morrow 
ngomuso J 
ngomhlomunye, on the day after 

to-morrow 
ka.de, long ago 
namhla. or namuhla, to-day 

kucle na, far away from, e.g., kuie 
nendhlela., far a.way from the 
road. 

e.luze n ,. near to. B.fl., ecluzo nc
ndhlu, near to the house. 

pezu kwa., on ; pansi kwa, under; 
emva. kwi1., behin<l. pakati kwn, within, e.g., pakati 

kwehlati, within the forest. 
ngapandhle kwa, o•,tside of; e.g., 

ngapandhle kwendhlu, outside of 
the house. 

sa.la. kahle, remain well, good-bye 
(used by the one who is going 
away). 

.ewe, ehe, or yebo, yes; oa. or (em. 
phatic) cabo, no 

petsheya. kwa, on the other silo 
of; nga.neno kwa., on this side of, 
e.y., nganeno kwentnba., on this 
side of the hill. 

ha.mba. kahle, go well. good-bye 
(uaed by the one who remains). 

mnAa (Plnr. mus11.ni, do not with 
Infinitive of the vern); e.g., 
muse, ukuhleb:t, do 11 ,t slander. 

musani ukugijima; do ye not run. 

Exercise 6. 

na? 
Sala 
na? 

3B. Musani ukuhlupa ingane, Abafana bayafuuda 
Isela lintshontshile amabantshi nezincw11di. 

ngapandhle kwen<lhln. UmfHna uyakuhuya nini 
Gntshontshile amahemhe kutangi na? U_rakuhut,1. 
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izimbali ngomhlomunye na.? Abantu bayakufika nini na ? 
Bayakufika kusa.sa. Eduze nendhlu zikona. izinkuku. 
Niyajabula na ? Siya.jabula. lzwe line(ai)zintaba. 
Abantu banezinkabi nezinkoma.zi nezimvu nezimbuzi. 
Pa.ka ihembe nebulukwe nebantshi. Salani kahle ! 

When will the boy return ? The day after to
morrow. Sit down before the house. The boys haTe 
come now. They have come to-day. Put (plur.) the 
books on the table. Tlae woman has blamed the boy. 
Do not go, remain (plur.). The children have annoyed 
the teacher. Bring the tea (sing.). Do you see well? 
Where are the eggs ? They are on the table. Have the 
oxen returned ? Is the road good ? The road is very 
good. Good-bye (Go well, plur.) 

Lesson 7. 

Nouns of Olass IV. with Pre_-fi,x is-i; Plural izi. 

34. The names of places where certain things (pota
toes, bananas, etc.) grow belong to this class; also names 
which signify the character of persons. Hut, besides 
theRe, there are many other nouns of Class IV. 
isikova., be.no.no. field (pl'lr. izik:ova.) 
isimbila., mea.lie garden ( ,. izi bile.) 
isidumbi, rota.toe field ( ,, izidumbi) 
isihla.za., sweet pots.toe field 
isikohlwa.. forgetful person 
isila.uli, joker 
isiminzi, ,rlutton 
isiliba.li, slow person 
isida.kwa., drunkard 
isifebe, immoral person 
isisebenzi, ,a.bourer (verb, sebenza.) 
isi tuta., weak-minded person 
isihla.lo, anything to sit on, bench, 

oe.ddle 
isinkwa., bread 
isilonda.. wound 

isit.aha., a.ny vessel for eating or 
drinking 

isigqoko, ha.t 
isik11mba., skin 
isica.melo, pillow 
isimo, form, she.pa 
isisu, stoma.eh 
isitebele, stable 

• isiva.lo, door 
isibonda., pole 
ieifuba., brae.at, chest 
i•iba.ne, candle, light 
1sipa.mb•no, cross 
ieifo, sickness 
ieipikili. na.il 
isihlutulelo, key 

isica.tulo, shoe 
isikweleti, debt 
isolwa.ne, a.nima.l 
isika.ti, time, watch 
isihla.ba.ti sa.nd 
isiminva., truth 

~sa.ndhla., ha.nd } Observe tha.t the eecond 
~sa.ndo, ~mmer "i" of the Prefix is omit 
1sono. sm d • h n 
isa.luka.zi, old woman te m t ese non s. 
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35. Adjectives when tL8ed as EpithettJ are put after the 
Noun with the relative particle a, which is contracted with 
the following vowel of the Adjectives to distinguish them 
from the Predicative Adjectives; e.g., umnntu omkulu (a 
umkulu) (a person who is great)=a great person; lihle 
ihashi, the horse is nice; but: iha.shi elihle (a ilihle), t,he 
horse which is nice=the nice horse; sikulu isivalo, the 
door is large; isivalo esikulu, the large door; amafastele 
makuln, the windows are large; amafastele amakulu (a 
makulu, which are large )=the large windows; indhlu inhle, 
the house is nice; but: indhlu enhle (a inhle), the house 
which is nice)=the nice house; abantu bamnyama, the 
people are black ; but abantu abamnyama, the black 
people. (See 69.) 

Exercise 7. 
36. Indhlu inezivalo ezikulu namafastele amancane 

Mosani uko.kuluma amazwi amabi. Uyafuna uknsebenza 
na? Sebenza kahle. Umfana omncane uyagodola. In
sizwa inesigqoko esimhlope nebantshi elimhlope. lzinja 
zinamazinyo abnkali kakulu. Kuluma ngezwi elikulu 
(loud) ! 

The person has brou~ht white sheep and black goats. 
The goats trouble the shepherd more than the sheep, 
We like honest labourers. Is the young man good? No. 
he is bad, he has sto'en the white horse. Strike the nail 
with the hammer. Bring (sing.) the big book and the 
candle. Have you begun to learn? Yes, I have begun. 
The boy speaks very loud. Do not(musani)speak loud ! 

Lesson 8. 

37. Nonns of Class V. with Prefix (like Nouns of Class 
I.) umu, um, u ; plural imi. 
umsebenzi, wo,-k (plnr. imiRebenzi) mnlomo, mouth (plur. imilomo) 
umkuba, • ustom (plu • imikube.) umlenze, leg (imilenze) 
umfule.. river (plur. imifula) umuuwe, finger (iminwe) 
unyaka, year (1minyake.) umteto le.w, precept 
mnhlobo friend umtimb •· me.rriag .. , marriage pa.rty 
umbale.. colour umhle.bu.ti. ground 
umzimbe., body umhle.be., ee.rth 
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umhila, mealies umkati, spaoe between heuen and 
umuti, tree, medicine (imiti) earth 
um11zi, kraa.l, family (imizi) umudwa, line (imidwa) 
umoya, wind, spirit (imimoya) umutaha, loin dreea of pagan Zolu 
umpefumulo, soul men (imitsha) 
umkouto, &11sega.i (imikonto) umkumbi, ship (imikumbi) 

38. The Subjunctfre Mood has tl~ pr&ent tense only, 
which is formed from the Present Indicative by changing 
the final a of the verb into e. The 3rd person singular 
hai; the Prefix a instead of u. It is used chiefly in fol
lowing cases :-(See 122). 
ngisebenze, I should work. 
usebenae, you should work, 
asebenze, he should work. 

sisebenze, we ahoold work. 
nisebenze, you should work. 
basebenze, they should work. 

i. When there are in English two or more consecu
tiiie Verbs of present or future tem,e, the second and 
following verbs take in Znlu as a. rule the Subjunctive 
Mood, e.g., hamba usebenze, go to work ; bahlala nomfa
ndisi, bafunde, balobe-they stay with the teacher, they 
t·ead and write ; siyakuhlala la.pa, sifunde, we will remain 
here and learn. 

ii. After ukuba, that, and fwna, lest, 'e.g., ngibizile 
umfana, uknba ageze izingubo, I have called the boy, that 
he should wash the clothes ; sibasile, umlilo, funa sigo
dole, we have made fire, lest we should be chilled with 
cold. 

iii. In a qu'estion, e.g., ngihambe ruauje na? Shall I 
go now? 

iv. The Subjunctive of the Auxiliary Verb," ukuba. 
to be," is used in connection with Numerical Adjectives, e.g., 
siyakufuna amahashi abe 'mabili, we will want two horses 
(litt :, may they be two). 

v. The Subjunctive with the initial Prefixes: "ma, 
ka or a " expresses " let him do, let us do" ; e.g., asitan
daze, let us pray ; abahambe, let them go ; kahlale in
gcosana umfana, let the boy remain a. little while; angi
valelise, let me take leave. 

39. Vocabulary :-
n;v:e, one ne, four isikombisa, seven 
b1li two hie.nu, five shiyangalombili, eiirht 
tatu, three isitupa, six shiyamralolunye, rune 

ishumi, ten 
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indoda inye, one man. 
isitslta sinye, one plate. 
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unyaka munye, one yea.r. 
abafana abatatu, three boys. 
izinyoni ezishiya.ngalombili, eight 

birds. 
Fanele, must, with Infinitive of a. verb; e.g., ngifanele ukutula, 

I must be silent. 
bafanele ukusebenza., they must work 

Exercise 8. 
40. Abafana bapnme manje, zisale izinsizwa. Ham

bani nifake izingnbo ezinhle. Abantu bafanele ukuse
benza ukuba batole imali, batenge izingnbo nezinto 
eziningi. U mfazi utengile namhla izinkuku ezinkulu 
ezintatu ngemali encane (cheaply). Musa ukutenga, 
bayabiza ( demand) imali enkulu kaknlu. 

Sit down (sing.) and write well. He has written 
the letters very badly. The small boy will read better 
than (kahle kuna) the young men. You mnst speak the 
truth. Let us go to the other side of the river. Take 
(sing.) the candle (and) put the coffee on the table. 
Shall he cook the meat now ? Yes, let him cook a chicken. 

Lesson 9. 
41. Nouns of Class VI. with Prefiz : Ulu or u ; 

plural : izi. 
usuku (or ulusuku), day, (plur. ngapior ngaki? b:ow many? 

izinsuku) (omu)nye, another 
upondo, horn (plur. izimpondo) {o)tile, a certain person (or thing) 
utango,fence, hedge abanye-banye, some-others 
uhlobo, kind, species ngabanye } one after the other 
ulaka, anger one by one 
udaka, mud onke, all; e.g., 1zwe lonke, the 
ulimi, tongue, language whole land 
ulwandhle, ocean, sea nje. like this 
unyawo, foot njalo, like that 
unwele, hair (plur. izinwele) ngaka, as big as this 
ubisi, milk ngako, as big as that 
ukuni. firewood (plur. izinkuni) la.pa, here; la.po, there 

Edwa. or odwa, only, a.lone ; edwa is used after the Personal Pro
noun: Ngi, I; u, you (sing.) and u, he; but odwa after the other 
Personal Pronouns. 

ngedwa (ngi edwa), I only or alone. 
wedwa • u edwa), you ,, ,, 
yedwa (yena edwa), he or she only or alone. 
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sodwa (si odwa), we only or alone. 
nodwa (ni odwa), you ,, ,, 
bodwa (bona odwa), they ,, ,, 
e.g., utengile inkabi yodwa, he has bought an ox only 

Sibonile amahashi odwa, we have seen horses only. 
abafana abahambe bod wa, the boys shall go alone 

(by themselves). 
ihashi linye lodwa, only one horse. 
indhlu inye yodwa, only one house. 

Ngifnna ingnbo enje. I want a dress like this. Ngitengileisigqoko 
eeinjalo, I have bought a hat like that. Ungak'I. umfana the boy is e.e 
big a.s this. Inga.ko inga.ne, the be.by is a.s big a.s tha.t. Aba.ntu 
bonke (be. onke). a.II people. Izinto zonke, zi onke), all things. lzwe 
Jonke Iii onke) the whole country. Umuntu otile, a. certain ma.n. Izwe 
elitile, a. carte.in country. Abe.ntn aha.tile, certa.in persons. Indhlela 
etile, a. carte.in roa.d. 

42. The Accusative of Personal Pr0nouns is :-
Singnlar. Plural. 

1 2 3 1 2 
ngi kn m si m 
me you him us you 

3 3 
it. them. 

Class l m 1 ba 
2 li 2 wa 
:3yJ :3z1 
4 Sl 4 zi 
5 WU 5 y~ 
6 lu 6 z1 
7 bu 7 
8 ku 8 

3 
ba 
them. 

Observe that the Accusative of the Pronouns is put 
always before the root of the verb; e.g., ngiyambona, I 
see him; siyalibona ihashi, we see it, the horse; 
niyakuyibona inkau, you will see (it) a monkey; uzitatile 
izipikili na? Have you taken (them) the nails ? 

Note.-In case tha.t the Accusative of the Prononn is 
put before the lmperati ve of t.he Verb, the letter a is 
changed into e; e.')., zilete izitsha, bring (them) the vessels ; 
zileteni izihlalo, bring (plnral) (them) the chairs; ngisize, 
help me; ngisizeni, help (plural) me. 
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43. The r.ames for the days of the w,,ek have the Prefix 
ulu, from the word ulnsnkn (usnkn) day, which is under
stood. 

Tuesday in Zulu is olweSibili, that is the second 
day; ngolweSibili, on Tuesday. 

Wednesday in Zulu it1 ol weSitatu, that is the third 
day ; ngolweSitatn, on Wednesday. 

Thursday in Zulu is olweSine, that is the fourth 
day; ngolweSine, on Thursday. 

Friday in Zulu is olweSihlanu, that is the fifth day; 
ngolweSihlanu, on Friday. 

The other days are : iSonto, Sunday, week ; nge
Sonto, on Sunday ; umSombuluko, Monday, ngomSombu
luko, on Monday; umGqibelo, Saturday ; ngomGqibelo, 
on Saturday ; e.g , uyakuqala ukusebenza. ngomSombu
luko, you will begin work on Mondsy ; uyakufika ngolwe
Sibili, he will arrive on Tuesday. 

l 44. These words follow the Verb, and the 
addition of them, being separated by the hyphen, 

ke, then the accent rests on the last syllable of the Verb ; 
pi, where ~ e.g., hamba-ke, go then; uvela-pi na? where do 
ni, what I yon come from ? una-ni na ? (you are with 
- I what?) what is the matter with yon P 

J bacela-ni na? what do they ask for ? 

Exercise 9. 

45. Zitenge izinkomo zibe situpa ulime ngazo ( with 
them). Umfa11a omubi umlimazile umntwana ngetshe. 
Umuntu nsiletile isinkwa esimnandi. Ngiyibonile inyok:a 
enkulu emnyama. Abantu abaningi banemik uba 
emibi. Pezu kwentaba ikona imizi emihlanu. Izinsizwa 
ziyakubuya ngeSonto. Umfazi ufikile ngomGqibelo. 
Abanye bafikile namhla, abanye bayakufika ngolweSibili. 
Isonto (week) linezinsuku ezisikombisa. Uhamba-pi ? 
Ufuna-ni? Ngifnnaumsebenzi. Nisebenza-pi? Nembala 
uyiletile incwadi na? Yebo ngiyiletile. 

Where do the people come from ? The women have 
brought plenty of firewood on Friday. What do you 
want? Bring (plur.) the books. They are angry (with 
anger). Have you (plur.) seen (it) the great ocean? 
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How many oceans are there? There are five oceans. 
Where do all things come from ? They come from God 
(kn 'Nknlunknlu). Let us love (him) God! 

Lesson· 10. 

46. Nouns of Class VII. with Pre1x: 1tb1t or u; no 
plural. Abstract nouns belong to this class, 

ubuntu (from umuntu) human n11,ture 
ubumpofn ( ,, mpofu, poor), poverty 
ubumnye.ma ( ., mnye.ma. dark), darkness 
ubute.ke.ti ( ,, umte.ke.ti, witch), witchcraft 
ubute.ke.te.ke., weakness 
ubuhlungu, pa.in utshe.ni, grass 
ubutongo, sleep utshwe.le., ka.fir-beer 
ubuule., foolishness ubuso, face 
ubuti, poison ubusike., winter 
ubu-enge. wire ornaments (bracelet) 
ubude (from de, long), length, height, depth 
ubutshe. ( ,. tshe., young). youth 
ubudode. ( ,. indode., me.n). me.nlinesR 
ububle f ,, })le, nice), beauty, peacefulness 
ububi ( ,. bi, be.d), evil {more.I or physical) 

47. The Indicative Temes of the Verb are made 
negatii•e in the following ~ay :-

a. For the Pre.{ent pnt "a" (in :1rd person sing. ka 
or aka) before the Prefix of the Indicative form, and 
change the final letter a of the Verb into " i." N gibonga, 
I see; angiboni, I do not see; auboni, you do not see; 
kaboni or akaboni, he does not sec; aliboni, (e.g. ihashi) 
it (the horse) does not see ; aiboni (e.g., inyoni) it (the 
bird) does oot see; asiboni, we do not see; aniboni, you 
do not see; ababoni, they do not see ; awaboni (e.g., ama
bu.to) they (the soldiers) do not see. 

b. For the Perfect put "a" (in 3rd person sing. ka 
or aka) before the Prefix or add the Suffix: "nga" to the 
Present Negative. Ngibongile, I have praised; angibo
ngiltl, I have not praised; or angibonganga, I have not 
praised ; angiletile or angiletanga, I have not bought. 
e.ngilete.nge. or angiletile 
e.ulete.nge. or e.uletile 
e.ke.letanga or e.kaletile 

a.siletange. or asiletile 
aniletanga or aniletile. 
abaletanga or abaletile. 
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c. The F'u!ure Negative is formed from the Indica
tive by changing the ya into "yi." Ngiyakubonga, I will 
praise ; angiyiknbonga, J will not praise. 
angiyiku.fika. I will (or shall) asi1iknfika., we will not come. 

not come a.myikufika., you will not come. 
a.nyikuflka., you will not come a.ba.yikuflka.. they will not come. 
a.ka.yiknfika., he will not come. 

d. lmperati1Je : bonga, praise ; ungabongi, do not 
praise. Plural : bongani, praise ; plural: ningabongi, do 
not praise ; leta, bring : ungaleti, do not bring ; Plural : 
letani, bring ye; ningaleti, do not bring. 

e. Infinitive : ukubonga, to praise ; ulmngabongi, not 
to praise. 

48. 1 have not, is : angina. (lit. not I with, a ngi na), 
corresponding to ngina, I have; but with elision of the 
following vowel, not. with contraction like the affirmative 
form, e.g., banemali (contraction), they have money; 
abana'mali (elision), they have no money; unomntwana, 
be has a child ; ka na· 'mntwana, he has no child. 
Affirmative: Niyakuba nemali 

You (plur.) will be with money. 
Negative : Aniyikuba na 'mali 

You will not be with money. 
Affirmative : Ukona, he is here. 
Neg,ttive : Akako, he is not here 

Aliko, aiko, asiko I Abako, awako, aziko 
lt is ( they a.re) not here. 

e.g. ( Aiko imali, there is no money. 

I

, Aiko inyoka, there is no i.nake. 
Asiko isinkwa, there is no bread. 

• 1Awako amatshe, there are no stones. 
Abuko ubudoda, there is no manliness. 
Abuko utshani, there is no grass. 
Aluko ubisi, there is no milk. 

Affirmative: Umuntu onecala 
The guilty person. 

Negative: Umuntn ongena'cala. 
The guiltless person. 
Onolaka, passionate 
Ongena'laka, without passion. 
Onamandhla, strong. 
Ongena'mandhla, weak. (See 35.) 
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Vocabulary: Into, thing (Plural} izioto; in Negative 
sentences into is changed into 'foto, e.g., abafuni luto, 
they do not want anything; lalela, obey; e.g., umfan1.1, 
kamlaleli umfundisi, the. boy does not obey th.., teacher ; 
ukugula, to be ill ; tola, get ; buya, return; funda, read, 
learn; tukutela, be angry. 

Exercise 10. 

49. Angiwaboni amasela. Indhlu aina'mafastele. 
Asiyitandi indhlo engena 'mafastele. Abantwana abaku
lomi ngezwi elikulu (loud). Ninotshwala na? Ca, 
asina 'tshwala. Anifundanga kahle. Ningafundi izi
ncwadi ezimbi. Badhla-ni abaotwana? Abadhli 'Into 
Kade ngikubizile, aufikanga ngani ? Angibonanga aba
ntwana abaningi. Ungamtshayi umntwana ongena 'ea.la. 
Aniletanga ngani isinkwa izolo? Akana 'kaya. Auyi
boni inyoni na? Ca, angiyiboni. Umfana umhlupa 
umfundisi ngo kungalaleli, (by not obeying; nga ukunga
laleli.) 

The baby does not like (him) the boy. The person 
is very sick. He bas not got any sleep yesterday and 
to-day. The boy is not guilty, the girl is guilty. The 
women are not here; they have gone to-day. Will the 
people not return ? He has not read the book. Have 
you no time? No, I have no time. The ship will not go 
tfl-morrow. The boy does not like to wash the clothes. 
There are no horses. Are there no cattle ? The child 
is not angry. 

Lesson 11. 

Nouns of Class VIII. witk Pre.fix : uku. no plural. 
50. Nouns of this Class are the same with the Infini-

tive of the corresponding verb, 
ukuka.nya., light ukuqa.l&, beginning 
nkuhla.ka.nipa., clevem,ss nkuzitoba.. humility 
nkuma., nature ukntnl ~. silence, peace 
nkudhla, food nkupnmola, rest 
nknfa 1 death (sickness) uknpa, gift 
nkupi1a.. life nkntokoza, joy 
uknzidhla. pride ulLnkuta.la., diligence 
ukuvilapa, laziness 
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Before a vowel uku is changed into ukw : ukwazi, 
knowledge; ukwona, to sin; ukwesaba, to fear; ukwe
temba, to hope; ukwehla or ukwehlika, to get down; 
ukwaka, to build ; ukwala, to refuse ; ukwabela, to 
distribute. 

51. Impersonal statements,• e.g.," itisso," "it is good• 
that," &c., are expressed by the Prefix of Class VIII., e.g. : 

kunjalo, it is so ; akunjalo, it is not so; kunjalo na? 
is it 80 p 

kunjani na P How is it ? (answer) akunjani, it is not 
how=there is nothing particular. 

• kuswelekile, ukuba (with Subjunctive) it is necessary 
that. 

k11Swelekile ukuba ugoduke, it is necessary that you 
go home. 

kufanele ukuba, it is becoming t1at. 
akuna 'cala (it is not with faultJ=it does not matter. 
kung'enzeka, it can be done. 
akuna'kwenzeka, it cannot be done. 
kuningi, it is much (enough) e.g., yeka manje, 
kuningi, sfop now, it is enough. 
angina 'kuhamba, I am not with to go=l cannot go. 
akuna-ni (it is not with what)=it does not matter. 
akusizi 'luto, it does not help anything, it is of no use. 
kuyabonakala u1mti ausebenzanga kahle, it appears 

that you have not worked well. 
kulukini, it is difficult; kulula, it is --easy. 

•observe the exception liyana (not kuyana) it raine.l 
liya.dum&. it thunders ; liyazim&, it lightens. lThe word izulu, 
liy&n& isiooto. it hails; liy&kitika, it sn.ows. heaven is under-
liya.pendula. it is changing (pendula.=tum stood. therefore 

liyasa, it dawne.-But, kumakaz&, it ie cold. usedandnotku. 
change) it ie going to rain. J the Prefix Li i 

kufudumele, it is warm. 
Ob11erve.-When two or more Nouns of different classes, but &11 

Personal Nouns are ruled by one verb, the Prefix of Class I is put 
before the verb, e.g., &b&f&n& nezinaizw& bayafonda. 

boys and young men lea.rn. 
In all other c&eee either the Prefix of the l&et Noun or the Imper
sonal Prefix of Class VIII. is put before the Verb, e.g., 

izinkabi nam&h&ehi ayaltijim& (or kuyagijima), 
oxen and horses run. 
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52., 'l'he emphatic form of the personal pronoun is: 

1 
I 

mine. 

2 
we 

tina 

2 
you 

weoa. 

2 
you 

nine. 

Singular. 
3 

he 
yens. 

Plural. 
3 

they 
bona. 

(3) it 
Class I. ,veoa. 

,, II. Iona. 
,, III. yona. 
,, IV. sons. 
,, V. wona 
,, VI. loua. 
,, VII. bona. 
,, VIII. kona. 

they 
Class I. bona 

II. wona 
,, Ill. zone. 
,, IV. zone. 

" 
V. yona 

,, VI. zona 

53. When ruled by a Preposition, the final syllable 
" na " of the emphatic Persona.I Pronoun is, as a rule, 
elided. 

{
kimi, to me .. 

ka, to, from, is in a.few ea.see changed into ki, via., kiti to us. 
kini, to you. 

na., with; e.g., n&we, with you (Sing.) na.bo. with them. 
np, by, a.bont, for; e.g., nga.ti, by us, about us 1 for us. 
nJenga, as, like, e.g., njenga.mi, like me. , 
kiti, to ns, or from us, or a.• our home or from our home. 
k:ini, to 1from) you, or at (from) your home. Kupi kini na.? 

. Where is your home? 
kubo, to_(from) them, or at (from) their home. Kupi kabo na.? 

Where is their home P 

Vocabulary : U mkomazi, Umkomazi rirer ; ukuya, to 
go; e.g., intombazana. aiyi kubo, iya ukuhla.kula, the girl 
does not go home, but goes to weed. 

Exercise 11. 

54. Inkomo aigijimi kahle njeogehashi. 
njenga.ye. Kulete la.pa. Akuswelekile ukube. 
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nabo. Nifanele nkuhamba nati k11Sa.sa, siye 'kumbona. 
uJeke. Kunjani-ke kini? Kuhle impela. Kufanele 
uknba sibahlonipe abantu sbada]a. Knpi kini ? Kiti 
kupetsheya. kom Komazi. Akuko 'mnntu lapa. Ngifuna 
nkusebenza knwe. Ngimbizile yena uMadondo. Angi
kubizanga. wena. Hamba wena, kubla]e yena. Ngimbizile 
mina uKunene, akambizanga yena. Amahashi abanawo, 
kodwa zona izinkomo nezimvu zikona kubo. Kuhle 
ukulalela, knbi uknngalaleli. 

Call them (emphatic), the boys. Do you want me 
(emphatic)? We cannot go. The eggs, where are they 
(emphatic)? Strike him {emphatic), do not strike the 
others; he (emphatic) is guilty ; they (emphatic), the 
others are guiltless. To-morrow be (emphatic) will go 
home (kubo), but you cannot go because , ngoba) yon 
(emphatic, have not worked well. 

Lesson l:z. 
Irregular Nouns. 

55. The following Nouns of Class I. take the Prefix 
" o " instead of " aha " :-
a. All Personal Nouns of people.e.g., 

oDambuza. Dambuzaand his people 
. oSiwewe, Siwewe and his peopl1-. 

b. usheleni, shilling (plu·. osheleni); uu,ese, knife lplur. 0111ese). 
ugwai, tobacco (plur. ogwai). 
upeni, three pence (plur. openi). 
ufakvlweni, half-a-crown lplur. ofakolweni). 
unongqai, mount.ad p lice lplur. onongqai). 
umpondwe, a pound sterling (plur. 0111nondwe). 
umbai-r,bai, cannon (plnr. ombcill'bui). 
ufakazi, witness (plur. ofakazi); unogwaja, rahbit (plur. onogwaja. 

c. Names of relationship :-
ubaba, 11 y or our father (plur. 

obaba.) 
uyiblo, your father (1 lur. oyihlo). 

uyise, his or their father (plur. 
oyise). 

uhabakazi, my or our paternal 
uncle. 

uyihlokazi, your paternal uncle 
(plur. oyihlokazi . 

ubabamkulu, my or nur grandfather 

uu ame, n y or our mother (plur. 
omame). 

unyoko, your mother (plur. on
yoko). 

unina, his, r their mother (plur. 
onina). 

uu.amekazi, my or our maternal 
aunt. 

unyokokazi, your maternal aunt 
(plur. onyokokazi). 

umamekulu, my or our grand
mother. 
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uyihlomkalu, your grandfather unyoknkula, your IIT&ndmother 
lplur. oyihloniknlu). (plur. onyokokulu). 

ukoko, ancester (plur .. okoko). umkweuya.oa, s n in-la.w. 
uda.de, sister (plura.1, oda.d ). umakoti, bride (plur. orua.kotil. 

56. The Genitiv~ of personal names of people and of 
these words of relationship in Singular is formed with the 
particle" ka" added to the Prefix of the Noun, e.g., izwe 
lika 'yihlo, the land of your father; izinkomo zika 'Si
bamn nezika 'Faktt, the cattle of Sibamn and Faku. But 
the vowel prefixes "u" and " i " are omitted in the Geni
tive form with" ka," e.g., nmnzi ka 'Makwikwi, Makwi
kwi's kraal. 

imizi ka 'Teteleku, Teteleku's kraals. 

57. Tho Vocative of any noun is like its Nominative 
minus the initial vowel of the Prefix, e.g., 'baba, 0 my 
(our) father; 'nkosi, sir ; 'vila, 0 lazy man. 

But the Vocative of the Plural for all nouns with the 
Prefix o is bo, e.g., bomame, 0 mothers ; bobaba, 0 fathers. 

58. A few words of Class II. are used iu Plural form 
only. They are:
a.ma•dhla, strength, power 

amafuta, fat, grease 
amasi, suur milk 
a.mate, saliva 

Irregular are : 
(plur. ameva). 

iso, eye 

ama.bomu, intention (ngamabomu, 
intentionally.) 

amanzi, water (ku 'manzi, it is wet) 
ama.kaza, cold (ka 'makaza., it is 

cold). 
(plur. a.mehlo); iva, thorn 

59. The following nouns have the Prefix of Class III. 
in Singular and of Class II. in Plural :-
insimu, field (plur. amasimu) inkonyana, calf (plur. ama.nkonyana) 
indoda, man (plur. amadoda) int-Omba.zana, girl (plur amantomba· 
indodaua, son (plur. amadodana) zana) 
inkosi. sir, chief (plur. ama.kosi) indodakazi, daughter (plur. ama.doda

kazi). 

V ocabnlary : 
plough ; vumela, 
hlakula, weed. 

ngipilile, I am well ; qeda, finish ; lima, 
allow,; dhlala, play ; cela kn, ask ; 

Exercise 12. 
61. Ubaba unamadodana amatatu namadodakazi 

amabili. Ibubesi linamandhla kunezinye izilwane zonke. 
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Umfana usebenza ngamandhht onke. Celani kn 'yihlo 
ukuba anivumele ukuhamba nat,i. Amadoda awahlakuli 
kuhlekula aruantombazana odwa. Umfo ka 'Ntuli akana 
'bantwana. Siyabona ngamehlo. Izinkabi zika 'Ngubane 
zifile zonke. Uyihlo uqedileukwaka indhluna? Ngiba
bonile oMlambo. Umame akayikuhamba nabo kusasa. 
N gani na ? U yagula. Onina batengile izingubo. 
Hamba 'mfana. Y'ini na, 'baba? Sebenzani, 'bafana. 
Letani amanzi, 'mantombazana. 

Wipe the table. Bring firewood (plur.), boy. Is 
your father well ? No, he is sick. Have yon seen 
Lutuli and his people ? Lutuli's brothers have 
finished ploughing their father's fields. 0, father, allow 
us to play with the other children. Are yon all well 
at home? Do not play boys, (but) work. How 
many sons and daughters has your father ? There 
are two sons only, there are no daughters. The girl has 
asked the mother to allow (Subjunctive) her to 
play with Cele's girls. The boy is strong (with strength), 
but the girl is not strong. They have a very good father, 
He works hard (ngamandhlaJ (and) has no bad customs. 
NOTE.-( And, connecting two sentences, is not translated 
in Zulu). 

Lesson 13. 

62. The Geniti1,e is in Zulu formed by contraction of 
the Prefixes of the two Nouns, with the Possessive 
particle " a " between the two prefixes, e.g :-

umntwana. wo (uau)muntu, the child of the person. 
umsindo wa( uaa) ban tu, the noise of the people. 
ihasbi le (liai)ndoda, the horse of the man. 
umsila we(uai)mvu, the sheep's tail. 
ukudhla kwe(.kuai)ngane, the food of the baby. 
izigqoko zll.(.ziaa) madoda, the hats of the men. 
izinkomo ze(.ziai)nkosi, the cattle of the chief. 
imikonto ya (iaa)bantu, the assegais of the people. 
indawo yokwaka (ia 1tku aka), a place for building. 

63. The Possessive Adjectives and Pronouns are 
formed in Zulu by putting the emphatic Personal Pronoun 
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of the Noun Possessin,11; after the Prefix of the 
Noun Poi,seesed with the po11sessive particle "a" 
between. The final syllable na of the emphatic Personal 
Pronoun is omitted, e.g., my horse is in Zulu ihashi lami ; 
mi is the emphatic Personal Pronoun of the Posssesor 
(mina I); li is the Prefix of the Noun Possessed" ihashi"; 
put m1: after li and the Posses11ive Particle "a" between, 
as : li a mi, contracted into lami. 

Obs&rve that the Possessive .Adjective follows its Noun. 
isikole sabo (sabantwana), their school (of the children). 
izingubo zawo (zamantombazana), their dresses (of the 
girls). 
inyoni yayo (i a yo) (yendoda), his bird (of the man). 
ukuhlabelela kwayo (ku a yo) (kwenyoni), its song ( of the 
bird). 
amahashi a.ho (a a bo) (abantu), their horses (of the 
people.) 
iqanda la.yo (lia yo) (lenkukukazi), her egg (of the hen). 
umbala walo (u a lo) (wegazi), its colour (of the blood). 
igazi lawo (li a wo) (lomzimba), its blood (of the body). 
ubuhlalu bazo (bu a zo) (bezintombi), their beads (of the 
big girls). 
abantu ha.mi (baa mi), the people of me, or my people. 
izinkomo zabo (za a bo), their cattle. 
kuhle ukuhamba kwabo, their life ir,, good. 

But the emphatic personal pronouns-
wena l when used for construction of a 
yena possessive pronoun or adjective 
tina ). are changed into ko, ke, itu, 
nine. and inu. 

indhlu yako (i a ko), your house; amasimu etu, our fields. 

umntwana wake (u a ke( (ka 'Xulu), his child (of Xulu), 
insimu yetu (i a itu), our field, imihlobo yenu (i a inn), 
your friends ; inkosikazi yake, his wife. 
ukugula kwake (ku a ke) his sickness (kuka'baba, of my 
father). 

64. In order to emphasise the Possessive Adjective 
and Prunoim the full prefix, contracted with the lett.er 
"a," forms the first syllable, and the second syllable re
mains . unchanged. 'In thiA case it does not follow the 
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Noun b~t precedes it, e.g., iigifuna eyami (a i a mi) in
cwadi, angifuni eyako (a i a ko), I want my (emphatic) 
book and not yours (emph~ticJ. Okwetu (a uku a itu) 
it is ours. Izinkomo ezabo (a izi a ho), the oxen are 
theirs. • 

Vocabulary: Unwele, hair, plur. izinwele; ngoba, 
because; konzela ku, give regards to; tsha, adj. new r 
dala, adj. old. 

Exercise 13. 

65. lnyama yezinkuku namaqanda azo kumnandi 
kakulu. Nisibonile isiknmba sebubesi na ? Sihle sona 
kunesehashi. Ezako izinwele zinde kunezami. Angiboni 
eyak& incwadi, ngibona eyami kupela. (only). Kufanele 
ukuba abantwana bahlonipe balalele abazali babo. Sifa
nele ukudhla ukuba sibe namandhla okusebenza (strength 
to work). Fakani izingubo zenu niye 'kufunda. Uyahlu
peka uN dabenkulu, ifile indodokazi yake enkulu. Sitolile 
imali yetn. Abantwana ababi bahlnpa abazali babo ngo
kungalaleli kwabo. U ngikonzele ku 'yihlo . 

66. The baby cries because the dog ha11 taken its food. 
Many people do not like to eat fish. They do not like its 
flesh. His hat is new but his coat and trousers are old. 
Where is your father (uyihlo) ? Give my regards 
to your mother. His sister has come to-day. NorE.-The 
possessive pronoun, wetu, ours, is used colloquially 
for " friend," e.g., sakubona wetu, good morning, 
friend (lit : We saw you, ours .. [ My, your and his in con
nection with umfo, brother, and udade, sister, in Singular, 
and Plural as well, are in Zulu, irregular: wetu, wenu, 
wabo, e.g., ' 

umfo wabo, his brother, udade wetu, my 11ister 
abafo wabo, their ( or his odade wetu, my ( or our) 

brothers, sisters.]• 
umfo wenu, your brother udede wenu, your sister 

#The Vocative; de.de wetn !=O, my sister," is a very common 
form of oath and also an excla.ma.tfon of surprise. 
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Lesson • ◄• 

67. _ The Participles of all Tanses are like their Indi
cative form, but the Prefix of 3rd Per. Sing. is e instead 
of u ; also in the 1st Class Plur. be instead of bn ; and the 
2nd Class Plur. e instead of a. 

68. The Participle is used in Zulu, as a rule, in the 
same cases as in English, and besides after the following 
words: 

a. Uma, inxa, n:ra, if. 
e.g.,-Hamba-ke um.a utanda, go, then, if you like. 
b. nakuba or nokuba, noko, R.lthough. 
Kuhle, ukuba uhambe wena, nokuba egula umfo 

wenu, it is good that you go, although your brother is sick. 
c. Loku or lokupeJa, because, as. 
Loku behlala abanye, nati siyakuhlala, As the others 

remain we also will remain. 
d. Le.po, where, when; mhla or mhlana, on the day, 

when. 
e. Noma, even when. 
e.g.--Lapo, umntwana, eshinga, kuhle, ukuba abaza.li 

hamtshaye. When the child acts wickedly, it is good 
that the parents punish it. 

f. Selokn, since. 
e.g.-Seloku ebuyile nbaba., akapilile kahle. Since 

. my father has returned he is not well. 

69. The Relative Pronouns "who and which," "that 
and what " are expressed in Zulu by the prefix of the 
word to which the pronoun relates. 

e.g., Umfana ofunda (yq), Jl!nhle. The boy, who 
learns, is good. _ The suffix "yo'' is optional ; who is 
expressed by the "a," whi~h is contracted with the prefix 
u into o (ofundayo). (See 35.) 

{
Izinka.bi ezidonsayo inqola ezika. 'Mzimba. 

a.i zidonsayo are of 'Mzimba. 
The oxen, which pnll the wagon, belong to Mzimba. 

{ 
Inncwadi engiyifunayo, aiko. 
The book I which like, is not here. 
The book which I like is not here. 

{
Inda.ha, indoda esitshelile yona, imnandi._ 
The tale, the man he us has told, iR nice. 
The ta.le, which the man has told us, is nice. 
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{
Inda.wo umfana ahamba knJo inezinyoka. 
Lit. The place the boy is going in which, is with sn,kee. 
The place m which the boy is walking1 has snakes. 

(Umnzi onabantn a· aningi npetsheya Kwomfnla. 
I Lit. The kraal which is with people many, is on the other aide 
~ of the river. 
l·Tbe kraal in whioh there are many people, is on the otqer aide 
L of the ·n ver. • 

70. Observe that thelnteri-ogativePronounubani,who?' 
has in genitive the prefix '' ka '' and plural "o," like 
personal names of people. (See 5~ and 56.) 

Ni? What? (See 44.) Y'ini? What is it? or 
not? 

e.g., Ufuoa-ni? What do you want? 
Y'ini enikukulumayo ? What 1s it, what you · 

speak about ? 
U yakuhamba y'ini ? Will you go or not ? 
Ngakanani ? How much ? 
e.g., Ingakanani imali abayifunayo na? How much 

money do they want ? 

V ocabnlary : Azi, v. know ; tetelela, v. forgive ; 
isorui (isi), n. sin; njenkokuba, conj. as; njalo, adv. 
always; mhla, adv. on the day when; sola, v. find fault 
with ; ngakanani, adj. how much; omkulu, n. superior; 
1msa, v. take off; lala, v. lie down. 

Exercise 14. 
71. Akuko 'muntu okwaziyo konke. Ubani wena, 

igama lako na? Nikuluma ngobani? Obaui enikuluma 
ngabo? Usitetelele izono zetu, njengokuba nati sibatete
lela a.bas' onayo. Osebenzayo kahle uyakutola njalo imali 
nokudhla nako konke akufunayo. Umfana oz'alusayo 
izimvu uyakw11,zi ukufunda incwa.di. Mhla uyakuhamba. 
wena, siya. kuhamba nawe. Ang 'a.zi, uma. kuhle y'ini. 
Utanda ukusebenza y'ini P Y'ini abakusolayo? Obani aba

kuluma.vo nawe? Ubani omnikile ima.li ? Oka. 'bani 
umfana· omncane P 

Who is your chief P Who is your father P What 
is your name? How old 11,re you ? (translate: How 
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many years have yon?) What do you want here? Do 
you want to work or not ? How much money do you 
w11.nt? (translate: which yon want). When yon speak 
with your superiors, you must take off your hat. Pray 
to God when you get up (vnka) and when you go to 
lie down. Where is• the broom which I have given 
you. 

Leason 15. 

72. Besides the ordinary form of the fnture tense, 
which is ngiyakubonga, I shall praise, there are some 
other forms constructed by means of contraction and 
omission of consonants. They are:-
1. Ngiyakubonga, 2 f ng1.·ya.nbonga, 3 ngiyobonga,} 

(_ colloquial forms of futm,-e 
4. ngobonga. 

The last form is specially used to express a decided 
intention of doing something. It expresses also a 
demand or desire that another one shoald do something. 

ngosiza, I will help sosiza, we will help 
wosiza, you will help nosiza, you will help 
wosiza, he will help bosiza, they will help, 

e.g.-Ngomsiza, I will (certainly) help him. Wom
siza, you must (should) help him. Wogcina amasonto 
n~obungcwele, you must keep the Sundays holy (with 
holiness). Sofika konamanje, simsize, we will come at 
once and help him. Sotuma umfa.na nkuba akatshele, we 
will send a boy that he may tell you. 

Note that instead of "y" may be used "z ,. in the 
forms of future : ngiyakubonga or ngizaknbonga; 
ngiyaubonga or ngizaubonga. and ngiyobonga or ngizo
bonga. 

73. The Negative Subjunctive is formed from the 
Negative of Present (Indicative) by omission of the 
initial " a" and pntting the particle " nga " between 
the Prefix and Verb, e.g. :-

.angibongi, I do not praise . 1 Omit a and put nga be-
lst Per., ngingabongi, that I may tween the Prefix ngi 

not praise and verb bongi 
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:2nd Per., ungabongi, that you may not praise . 
. 3. rd Per. 1 b . Kahle, ukuba ningahambi 11amhla 
let Class 5 anga ongi lokupela lizaknna, It is good that 
2nd ,, lingabongi you do not go to-day, as it will rain. 
3rt1 ,, ingabongi ; &c. 

Masitande, (38) singazondi, Let as love, and not hate. 
Sisindise, ungasibubisi, Save thou us, and do not 

destroy us. 
Qapela unganyateli • imbali, Take care not to tramp 

-On the flowerB. 
The cases in which the Subjunctive Mood is used are 

given 38. • • 

74. The negative form of the PrP.sent Participle is .like 
the negative Subjunctive (73) with the same exceptions 
as regards Prefixes as shown in 67. 

I not praising, is: ngingabongi 
2 : ungabongi 

Vocabulary : 
umzali, n. parent 
gcina, v. keep 
olambile, hung1-y 
delela, v, despise 
cita, v. waste 
iqiniso, n. troth 
uswazi (u for ulu), n. 

switch 
umlungu (plur. abelungu), 

n. white man 
ningi, adv. much. 
liyana, it 1,i,ins 

31} b • enga om 

2 : . lingabongi, &c. 

uma ngingeko, when I am 
away . 

uma ungeko, when you are 
away 

uma engeko, when he is 
away 

uma singeko, when we are 
away 

uma ningeko,, when you are 
away 

uma bengeko, when they are 
away 

Exercise 15. 

75 . .Abantwana abangalaleli abazali baho, abawu
gcini urnteto ka 'Nkulunkulu. Ngiyonika umntwana 
olambileyo ukudhla. Uma upuma wena, nami ngopuma 
nawe. Ungabadeleli abantu abampofu. Sebenzani kahle 
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ningaciti isikati. Umlnngu uyabatshela abantu. nkub,,.
bangaciti isikati, basebenze. U ma umuntu enga.<1ebenzi 
akayikutola 'Into. Uma umntwan11. engaknlumi iqiniso, 
kuhle, uknba uyise amtshaye ngoswazi. Siyakujabula 
kakulu, mhla efikayo ubaba. Uma ungamteteleli umfo 
wenu ngenhliziyo, no l\x:ulunknln akayiknkatetelela 
izono zako. 

The white man will not give the boy much money, 
if he does not work well. The people cannot plough 
if it does not rain If anyone [ umuntu J asks for 
me [ngami] tell him that [ukuti]• I will return in the 
evening. Mind [bheka J t.hat [Subjunctive only J the 
cattle do not destroy [bulala] the garden. Where is all 
the food which I have given you this morning [ nam
hhmje ekuseni]? Does the boy work well whe11 I am 
away? I will give you [some] money if you go at once 
[konamanje]. Tell him [mt.shele] I will come [and] 
see [Snbjunctively only] to-morrow. Be caro-ful [qapela] 
when you wash the plates not to break them [Subjnnc
t,ive negative]. 

Lesson 16. 

76. By changing the "o '' of the contracted future 
(ngobonga, 72) into " a," the student gets the Narrative 
Past Tense :- ngabonga 
It is used of any time p11st, e.g., UNkulunkuln wabonga 
wade.la izulu nomhlaba. God created heaven wabonga 
und earth. Sakubona, we saw yon (usual 
salute of Zulas) la 

" Ilanga lakanya pakati kwamafu, the sun shone ya ,, 
in the middle of the clouds &c. 

77. The Potential Mood (I may praise) is formed by 
putting the particle "nga" (which expresses a wish 
between the Prefix and root of the Verb. The Prefix of 
the 3rd Per Singalar is a. 

•Ukuba, that=in order that (like the Latin "ut ") is used to ex
press a purpose. In all other ca~es ·' that " is translated by 11.knti. 
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niringabonga, I may praise • 
ungabonga, you may praise 
-angabonga, he may praise 

singabonga, we may praise 
ninga ,, you ,, 
banga ,, they ,, 

linga ,, it may pl'aise anga ,, ,, 
in:1a ,, ,, zinga ,, ,, ,, 
-singa ,, ,, inga ,, ,, ,, 
unga ,, ,, zing a ,, ,, ,, 
langa ,, ,, 
bunga,, ,, 
kunga,, 

The negative form of the Potential 
by changing the two " a." into " e " : -

ngingebonge, I may not praise. 
ungebonge, thou mayest not praise. 
angebonge, he may not praise. 
lingebonge, it may not pr.1,ise. 
&c. 
singebonge, we may not praise. 
ningebonge, you may not _praise. 
bangebonge, they may not praise. 
angebonge, they may not praise. 
zingcbonge, they may not praise. 
&c. 

Mood is ob,tained 

78. The Optative Mood of the different tenses is 
formed by prefixing the particle " nga " to the corre
sp01d i ng pal'ticiples of the tenses. 

Present : ngangibonga, I ought to praise. 
ngangitula, I ought to be silent. 
ngautula, you ,, ,, ,, 
ngaetula, he ,, ,, ,, 
ngasitula, we ,, ,, ,, 
nganitula, you ,, ,, ,, 
ngabetula, they ,, ,, ,, 

Perfect : ngangibongile, I ought to have praised. 
Vocabulary : Fumanisa, v., find out; e.g., ngifuma

nisa umfana etshaya ingane, I find the boy in striking the 
baby; tshaya, v., punish; kakulu, adv., severely; 
man~ ala, v., be surprised; njalo, adv., always; qapela, v;, 
pay attention ; nginosizi, I am sorry; ngiyakuba nosizi, I 
shall be s01·ry; usizi (ulu), n., so1TOw; kumbula, v., 
remember. 
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Exercise 16. 
79. Umfana .wahamba nobani ? Konje umntwana

walalela uyise y'ini P Akalalelanga ngani P Mhla 
efayo uyihlo wab' eneminyaka emingapi P Ungam
tshela ukuba akangagauli. imiti emidala. Angina
'ma~dhla okuya lapo. Ukuceba kungelondoloze umuntu 
kuko (against) ukudabuka nobuhlungu nokufa. Nga
sikuluma njalo isiminya sodwa. Ngaungibizile masinyane. 

You ought to be good (ukulunga, to be good), 
3.lthou~h I am away. All people ought to remember 
that (ukuti) the· eye of God is upon us all. Can you 
be surprised that your master does not praise you ? 
You ought to work well (and) obey (subjunctive) 
always. You ought to pay attention when I am speaking. 
You will be sorry when you remember the bad words 
which you !'!peak now. If I find you out in stealing, I 
will punish you severely. 

Lesson 17. 

80. The so~called Locative Case of the Noun is used 
to express: to, at, from I a place, a person, anything or 
action). It is formed by changing the initial vowel of 
the word into "e," and the final vowel 

" a. " into " eni " 
" e " into " eni,, 
" i " into " ini " 
" o " into "weni '' 
"U" into H wini" 

engozini, in, from danger (ingozi). 
ekudhleni, in the food, at meal (ukudhla). 
emahashini, at, from the horses (amahashi). 
emfuleni, at, to, from the river (nmfula). 
ezweni, ,, ,, ,, the land (izwe). 
enyonini, ,. ,, ,, the bird (iuyoni). 
esangweni, .,, ,, ,, the gate (isango). 
ezulwini, ,, ,, ,, the sky (izuln). 

81. In case that the final consona11t of the word is 
11, 1111,, :, or nib, then 
m is changed into ny, emlonyeni, in, to, from the mouth (umlomo). 
p ,, tsh, esibotshweni,, ,, ,, band, duty (isibopo). 
mb ,, nj, emtonjeni, at, ,, ,, the well (umtombo). 
b • ,, tsh, ezingutsheni ,, ,, ,, clothes (izmgubo). • 
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82. No snffix is added tu proper names of places, as· 
,en Da.ka, at, from, to the Sunday's River (in Daka) . 
.em Tshezi, ,, ,, ,, the Bushman's River (um Tshezi) . 
.em Bubu, ,, ,, Zwaartkop (im Bubu) . 
. e Lovu ,, Richmond (i Lovu). 

83. Few Nouns which are not proper names of 
place2 follow in regard to the. locative the rule which has 
been given for proper _names of placei'I, namely : 

Locative. Loca.tive. 
ikaya, home, eka.ya. 
ika.uda, head,ekanda 
imini, noon, emini 
ubusika, winter, ebusika. 
ikohlo, the left side, ekohlo. 
ikunene, the right side, eknene 

(See 87) 
Locative. 

ubusulrn, night, ebuenlru 
ihla.ne, desert, eh!&ne 
nlwa.ndhle, sea, elwa.ndhle 

a.nd olwa.ndhle. 

impumala.nga, eaat, empnma.la.uga. 
intshonalanga., west, entshonalanga 
inrakato, north, enyaka.to. 
irungizimu, south, eningizimu 
um8a.mo, the be.ck of a. hut, 11m..a.mo. 

Locative. 
ihlobo, summer, ehlobo 
ukwindhla, autumn, ekwindhla. 
umnya.ngo,door, emnyango 

84. A few locative formi'! are irreg1tlar, as : 
.ensimini, in, to, f1 om the field (from insimu.) 
. ellinkomeni, ,, ,, ,, the cattle (from inkomo ) . 
. ent.abeni, ,, ,, ,, the hill (from intaba). 
emzimbeni, ,, ,, ,, the body (from umzimba). 
ensimbini ,, ,, ,, the iron (from insimbi). 
endhlini ,, ,, ,, the house (indhlu). 
-0tshanini ,, ,, ,, the grass (utshani). 
esifubeni, in the chest (isifubaJ. 
-egameni, in the name (igama) . 
. ebumnyameni, in the darkness (ubnmnyama) . 
. ebubini, in the evil (ububi). 

85. All Nouns and Proper Names of places as well 
-of Class VI. with the prefix ulu or u take in locative not 
t.he initial vowel e but" o," odakeni (udaka), in the mud; 

.-0limini (ulimi), in the tongue, language. 

86. The Infinitive of the Verb, when put in'to the 
Locative form has always the initial letter e and suffix eni 
without changing the final consonants b, m, p, e.g., ekulo
beni, in the writ.ing; ekukulumeni, in speaking; ekufundeni, 
in learning, reading; ekuhambeni, in going; ekupeni, in 
giving (n.kupa, to give); ekuhambeni nas' ekufeni, in life 
. .and death. 
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87. As there is no contraction with the initial vowel 
" e " of the Locative, the letter "s " i11 put in to avoid 
the hitJtus, e.g. ngis' ekaya, I am at home; U11'ekaya, he is 
at home; bas'endhlini, they a.re in the house: pendukela 
ngas'ekohlo (ngas'ekunene) tnrn to the left (right). 

88. Very often there is in Zulu the Locatii•e connectra 
with the Genitioe form of words, with the letter "!I,,. 

between the two, e.g., lzwe las eBotwe, The Land of Botwe, 
Natal. 
Umuzi was' emGungundhlovu, The town of Pieter-
maritzburg. . 
lsihlabati sas' ehlane, The sand of the desert. 

89. To express, at, from, to a place the particle
" kwa" is put before the name of the place, also instead 
of the Locative. Ngesonto elidhlu.lileyo ngaya kwa 
'Madhlala, I went last week to Madhlala's kraal. 
Bayavela kw:, 'Saoti, they come from Saoti's place, 
kraal. Kwa 'Dukuza, at Tsbaka's big kraal (Stanger). 
Kwa 'Bota, at Botha's Hill. 

Vocabulory: lnkantolo (in), n., com·t; isikolo (isi), 
n., school; ubusika (ubu) n., winter; ilanga, sun; 
inyanga (in), n., moon; (iwaine (i), n., wine; igolide (i). 
n., gold; jwayela v., be accustomed; isihlalo (isi), n.~ 
chair, saddle ; ukupuma kwelanga, sunrise ; puma, v. 
rise, come out; umpongolo (um, pl,, imi) n., tub; ikizane-
(i), n., tick. • 

Exercise 17. 
90. Izinkomo zabantu ziyahamba ensimini yombila .. 

Abantwana baka 'Cele bayafunda esikoleni sas' ePolela. 
Zibeke izitsha etafuleni. Ubuhlungu bupi ? Bus' 
ekanda nas' esifubeni. Ipi inja yendoda ? Is' endhlini 
Ningahamba ensimini. lnkosi itanda, ukuba ngiye en
kantolo namhla. Ipi incwndi yomfana? Aiko endhlini. 
Umfana ka 'Mlambo urnnyama kakulu ebusweni. 
Intombazana ka 'N 1hlovu yaqeda iminyaka emine 
esikoleni. Sambona umhlobo wetu kwa 'Lutuli. Ngabona 
abantwana besikole bedhlala ngas' emfuleni. Ku 'makaza 
kakuln ebasika. Inyanga iyatata ukukanya kwayo-
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~langeni. Zisuse izitsha etafuleni. Ama.kosi abelungu 
.apuza. iwa.ine ezitsheni zegolide. Aba.ntn aba.mnyania 
abajwayele ukuhlala ezihlalweni, batanda nknhla.la pansi 
emhla.batini. EnhJiziyweni yomuntn kupuma okuhle 
noknbi. UNkolnnkuln us' eznlwini na.s' emhlabeni nas' 
.ezindaweni zonke. Siyaknhamba eknpumeJti kwelanga. 

The women washed the clothes in the river. It is 
very cold here in winter, but (kodwa.) when the 

,sun has risen it is warm. There is bread and meat on 
the table. Go (and) take (Subjunctive) it. Whe1·e 

-do yon sleep in the night ? I will not allow t-hat 
other boys come and sleep in your house. Pour water 
into the tub. Knock at the door. Shut the gate of the 
-cattle kraal, lest the oxen go out in the night. Put the 
saddle on the horse. Remo,e the ticks from the horse. 
Yon may work in the garden. Come home from your work 

.at noon. Go to the wagon and bring my goods (impahla 
_yami). Have you Reen (any) people working on the road? 
Does the ma.n know the road which goes ( oya) to U mgeni ? 
I want that you f.!O with me I and) pot me in the way 
which goes (eya) to Manzini's kraal. Watch the cattle, 
that they may not (funa, 38) go in the garden. 

Lesson 18. 

91. The Passive forin of the verb is like its active 
fo1·m "with insertion of the passive character "w" before 
the final vowel of the active form of the verb. The 
Negation of the passive form is obtained with the help of 
the negative prefix " a," as in the active form ( 47) e.g. : 

ngibonga, I pra.ise 
nga.bonga., I praised 
ngiya.kubonga., I will pra.ise 

ngibongw ,, I a.m pra.ised. 
nga.bongwa., I wa.s p~a.ised 
ngiya.kubongwa. I will be praised 

Negative:. 

a.ngiboo11wa.. I a.m not pra.ised 
a.nga.bongwa., I wa.s n· t praised 
1111gh ikubongwa.. I sha.11 not be praise]. 

But the passive form of the perfect tense has no " I " 
like the active form, e.g., 
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ngibongile, I have praised; ngibongiwe, I have been 
praised; angibongiwe, I have not been praised. 

92. Monosyllabic Verbs and the most of those whose 
root begins with a vowel have in the passive form "iw!'' 
and not " w" only ; e.g. :-

dhliwa, be eaten (dhla, eat) 
piwa, be given (pa, give) 
akiwa, be built (aka. build) 
..ziwa, be known (azi, know) 

enziwa, be done (en7A, do) 
tiwa, be said (ti, say) 
aliwa, be forbidden (ala., forbid) 

93. In case the final orpenultimatesyllableof theverb'
has the consonant b, m, or p they are changed into tsh .. 

ny, or nj, like as it was shown in 81 ; e.g. : 

lotshwa, be written (lob&, write) hl&tshelelwa, be sung (hlabelela,. 
kunyulwa, be taken off (kumnla, sing) 

take off) banjwa, be caught (bamba, catch) 
botshwa, be bound (bop&, bind) hlutshwa be troubled (hlupa,. 
tunywa, be sent (tum&, send) trouble) 
hletshwa, be slandered (hleba) elatshwa, be cured (ela.pa. cure) 

e.g., umfana watshaywa uyise, the boy was punished 
by his father; abantwana bayahlutshwa utuli, the child
ren are troubled by the dust; Walunywa (luma bite) 
inyoka, yon were bitten by a snake,-i.e., take care, or 
you will be bitten. 

94. Another irregularity in the conjugation of mono
syllabic verbs is their Irnperative form with "yi " ; e.g. : 
yiba, be; yibani, be ye; yitsho, say ; yitshoni, S!LY ye; 
yidhla, eat; yidhlani, eat ye; yizwa, hear ; yizwani,. 
hear ye. 

The Perfect of ukut.oho, to say, is tshi/.o, as : 
ngitshilo, I have said. angitshongo, I did not say. 
utshilo, you have said. autshongo, you did not say, 
utshilo, he has said. katshongo, he did not say 
sitshilo, we have said. asitshongo, we did not say. 
nitshilo, you have said. anitshongo, yon did noha.y. 
batshilo, they have said. abatshongo, they did not say. 

Likewise take " y " only in the Imperative form the 
verbs whose root begins with a vowel ; e.g. : yaka, build ;.. 
yakani, build ye. 
Yakani-ke 'muzi wakwetn.1 Used like good•bye in·. 
Dwell happily kraal of ours. J English. 
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Irregular fmperatives are :-
Zana, come ; or woza, come } za {root) 

Plural, Zanini, come ye ; or wozani, come ye come. 

95. Hiatu.s is avoided in Zulu by the help of iru!erted 
letters, viz., ng before u a and o. 

y before i. 
1 before words of Class II. and VI.; e.g.:-

U ng'ubani na? Who are you ( or, is he) ? N ging 
uFunwayo, I am Funwayo. Bang'obani na? Who are 
they? ID'ivila, You (or he) is a lazy person. Abanta 
bayakutunywa y'inkosi, the people will be sent lhy the 
chief. 

Before e the letter s is inserted to avoid the hiatus. 
(See 87, 88). 

96. In the Conjugation of Verbs whose root begins 
with a vowel the Zulu makes frequent use of Eli.nons in 
order to avoid the hiatus which arises from the Prefixes 
and the initial vowel of the root of those verbs, and the 
letters u and i change to w and y. inkomo yomile ( i omile), 
the cow is thirsty. wenzile (uenzile) you (or he) has 
done, e.g. :-ngiy'aka (ngiya aka), I build; ngiy'enza 
{ngiya enza), I do; ngiyab'azi (ngiya baazi) I know them; 
ngikwenzile (ngi ku enzile), I have done it·. 

ng'ala, I refuse 
wala, he refu.ses 
s'ala, we refuse 
wenza-ni? 
what do you do ? 

ng'enza, I do 
wenza, you do 
l'enza, it does 
s'enza, we do 
n'enza, you do 

ukwenza., to do 
ukwala, to refuse 
ukwazi, to know 

b'enza., they do 
ngiy'aka, I build. 
ny'aka, yon build. 
u;r' aka, he builds. 
e1y'aka, we build. 
niy'aka, you build. 
bay'aka, they build. 

Ukuza, to rome. 
ngiy'eza, I come. 
ny:eza. yon come. 
ny eza. he comes. 
siteza, we come. 
my'eza, you come. 
bay'eza, they come. 

ang'azi, I do not know. 
aw'azihyou do not know. 
k'azi, e does not know. 
as'azi, we do not know. 
an'azi, you do not know. 
ab'azi, they do not know.: 

ang'ezi, I do not come. 
aw'ezi, you do not come. 
ak'ezi, he does not come 
as'ezi, we do not come. 
an'ezi, you do not come. 
ab'ezi, they do not come. 
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ln similar manner are conjngated the verbs: 
nkuma, to stand l e.g., ab'emi, they do not stand. 
ukuzwa, to hear 5 siy'ezwa, wo hear. 

In the Infinitive form of Ruch verbs the hiatus is 
avoided by changing the letter tt into w, e.g. ukwazi (to 
know, inRtead of nkuazi ; ukwaka ( to build) instead of 
ukuaka (See 50). 

Vocabulary: Isitini (isi), n., brick; mhla, adv., on 
the day when; itilongo (i) n., gaol; pata kahle, treat 
well; xotsha, v., drive away ; owaziwayo, known ; in' 
dhlala (in) n., famine; impahla (im), n., goodR; kalula
adv., easily ; linga, v., tempt. 

Exercise 18. 
97. Umfana ka'Funwayo watshaywa ng'umfundisi 

ngoba engafundauga kahle. Izindhlu zabelungu ziyakiwa 
ngezitini nangamatshe. .Abafazi abapiwanga imali, 
basipiwa isinkwa nje mhla besebenza ku'mlnngu 
was'e Xopo. Isela labanjwa ebusuku, lafakwa etilong
weni. .Abantn bayapatwa kahle ng'amaNgisi. Izinyoni 
ezadhla umbila ensimini zaxotshwa ng'abafana. Intomba
zana ibizwa ng'unina. U Vilakazi ng'umuntu owaziwayo 
kakulu. lndaba yako aiyikukulunywa namhla. Kuy'in
dhlala (51). Inkosi yakohliswa ibuto. 

When you are tempted to do wrong ( oknbi) remem
ber the eye of God is upon you. If you do wrong you 
will be punished by God. Forgive if you like to be for-
11iven. The new house there was built by the brother of 
the man whom we saw yesterday. The horse was stolen 
in the night. Bind your goods well; that they may 
be easily carried. The letter has been written by a 
boy who has not finished to learn all the letters (ama
gama). Is the chief liked by his people or not (yini na)? 

Lesson 19. 
98. Natives are very frequent in their use of inter

ject-ions and exclamations. This is a list of the most used 
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interjections : 
Au or1 Oh! 
hau 5 

::!.1:ne l express surprise-Dear me! 
mamo5 
suka, expresses surprise-Impossible ! 
maye, expresses compassion-0 ! 

or to call one-here! 
mina, J . 
mina bo 
x, iya or eya expresses anger-Confound it ! away ! 
Halala ! Hail! welcome! Bavete ! HMi) ! 

'dad0:1 Wl:ltu, word commonly used ·in swearing. 
eh! I 1 1 ai ? 1 II? maye-ba-bo ! } 
po ! ) say • ai-ke ? 5 we babatshane ! Dear me! 

bandhla ! 
ehe ! right! just so! yebo ! indeed! 
yetshila ! there you have it ! it serves you right ! 

Vocabulary: Busa, v., be happy, feast.; umngane, 
(um), n., friend; nokuba, adv., even that; njenga, adv._ 
like; kuleka, v., salute. 

99. Au! uti siyabusa lapa na ? Akuko 'nyama, 
akm o 'tshwala, y'indhlala yodwa (only) nje bo. 0 ! 
'muirane, imali yako anginayo. Mame ! watu
kutela umfo ka 'Velapi ; katandanga nokuba 
Rkulume nami ? X ! eya ! wenza-ni lapa na ? Po ! 
Kunjani namhla 'mngane ? Ai! akunjani, kunjenga 
izolo (51) Po-ke kunjani ku 'nyoko na? Au! 
angikulumi, kunjalo nje bo. Aziko kimina ·jzin
komo; au uti nginamanga y'ini? Hau! 'bantu ! ku 
'makaza namhla. W o ! salamba y'ini mhla 11iya kwa 
'Teteleku, kwaba mnyama emehlweni. E ! Ak 'ulinge 
nawe pela, wenze njengaye. Po ! uti-ni wena ? N g'u.
bani onecala? Hau! wenza-ni ? Mus' ukuyitsbaya 
ingane. Sangena kwa 'Zidumo, sahlala pansi, sakulelca • 
sati : Bayete ! 'Silo! 'N dabezita ! • 

•Zulu chiefs are commonly addressed by these vocatives : rsilo-tiger 
'Ndsbe,its-destroyer of the enemies. 
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Lesson 20. 

100. 'l'he Derrumstrative Pr0twuns : " this 1md that" 
accordin~ to the eight Classes of Nouns a.re as follows: 

Cla.ss. Singular. Plur&l. Singular. Plur&l. 
1 this: lo, these: laba that: lowo, those: labo 
2 leli lawa lelo lawo 
3 le lezi leyo lezo 
4 lesi lezi leso lezo 
5 lo le lowo leyo 
6 lolu lezi lolo lezo 
7 lobu lobo 
8 loku loko 

1 that there , lowaya, labaya., those there 
2 leliya leya 
3 leya leziya 
4 lesiya ., 
5 Jowaya leya 
6 loluya leziya 
7 l•,buya 
8 lokoya 

101 As a rule the Demonstrative· Pronoun precedes 
its correRponding Noun, and the initial vowel of the 
noun is eliMd, e.g., leli 'ha.shi, this horse; lo 'mfa.na., 
this boy ; leso 'sinkwa., that bread; kuleyo 'ndawo, at 
that place ; la.wo 'ma.tshe. those stones; pezu kwalezo 
'zingubo, over those clothes ; lowaya. umuntu, that person 
yonder; inkomo ya.lo 'muntu, the cow of this man ; iRizwe 
sa.leyo 'nkosi, the tribe of that chief. 

102. In order to express: It is I, he, it, we, they, 
it is this, that, these, thoRe, a.re used the particles " y'i, 
11,nd ng." Before u is used ng and in all other cases is 
o.1.sed y'i, e.g. : 
y'imina., it is I 
ng'uwena, it is you y'ilo, it is this y'ilowo, it is that 
ng'uyena., it is be y'ileli y'ilelo ,, 
y'ilona (2nd class), it is it. y'ile y'ileyo ,, 
y'iyona. (3rd class) ,, y'ilesi y'ileso 
y'isona (4th class) &c. &c., like 100. 

e.g., Lo 'mfana ng'umfo wenu na ? Is this boy your 
brother ? Leya 'ndoda ng'uyihlo na ? Is that man your 
father? Yebo, ng'uyena.. Yes, it is he. Leli 'hashi, 
owalitenga endalini na? Is this the horse which yon 
h1rnght on the market? Y ebo, y'ilona. Yes, it is it. 

Instead of y'imina, one may use the s~ort fonn 
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y'imi, ng'uwe, ng'uye, y'iko, and omit the final syllable 
na of the emphatic Personal Pronoun. 

Observe that y'ilowo, y 'ilelo, &c., is also used to 
express the English word "every,' e g., y'ilowo 'montu, 
every person y'ileso 'sihlalo, every bench ; y'ileyo 'ngane, 
every baby. . 

l 03. Likewise is the interrogative expression : Who 
is it ? Which is it ? expressed by the particles yi and 
ng ; and the word pi with the prefix of the Noun 
between, e.g. : 

Ng'umnpi umfa.na owayita.ta. incwadi na? 
Who is the boy, who took the book? 
Y'ilipi ihashi eligijima kahle na? 
Which is the horse, that runs well? 
Iripi indhlela eya emGeni na? 
Which is the road which goes to Umgeni? 
Y'isipi isitsha osifunayo na? 
Which is the plate which yon look for? 
Ng'nmnpi umuti owawutsh..Ia izolo na? 
Which tree did yon plant yesterday r 
Y'ibupi nbnhlaln enibuta.nda kaknln na? 
Which beads do yon 1H e best? 
Y'ikupi okwako na? 
Which is yours? 
Y'ilokn. 
It is this. 
Y'iknpi okwabo na? 
Which is theirs ? 
Y'ilokuya. 
It is that there. 
Waflka nga 'sipi 'sikati na? 
At what time did yon arrive? 
Uvela kuy 'ipi indawo nai' 
From what place do you come? 

104. If the interrogative pronoun " what" means 
"what sort," then instead of pi is used ni, with the pre
fix of the noun only, and it always follows the n'oun, e.g.: 

Nifuna ihashi lini (elinjani) na? 
What .sort of horse do you want? 
Bafuna umfana muni (onjani) na? 
What sort of boy do they want? 
Y' ini? 
What is it? 
Uknkolwa kny' ini? 
What is faith ? 
Y' ini loko okwenzayo? 
What is it that ron do? 
Kuswelelrile y' mi uknba bahambe na? 
Is it necessary that they go or not ? . 
Ukufunga kuy' ini? 
What is swearing? 
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Vocabulary; Hlabelels, v., sing; kuna, prep., more 
than; (See 27). eqa, v., jump, transgress; enza, v., do, 
make, commit; isono (isi) or ukwona (nku), n., sin; ngi
botshiwe (from bopa), I am obliged; ngani, adv., why ? 
keta, v., choose; kulupela, adj., fat; o~layo, adj., sick; 
biza, v., charge; lungile, adj., right, good. 

Exercise 20. 

105. Y' ilipi izwe avela kulo amaKula ? Y'ilelo las 
elndia. Iyipi inyoni ehlabelelayo kahle ka11gaka? Y'ibapi 
abafana abahlupayo ihashi? Y' ilabaya. Y' izipi izinto 
enizitandayo kunezinye ? Y' ikupi okuhle kunokunye ? 
Y' ilipi iha-hi olitandayo ? Iy' ipi incwP..di abay'aziyo 
abantwana kunezinye izincwadi? Y' isipi isitsha leso 
esinga~ezwanga ? Lowo 'mfazi okut8helile loku, ung' 
ubani i' Obani abafundile kahle le 'ncwadi ? U mfana 
wanika ubani lowo 'mese na? Umuntn uyas' enza isono 
inxa eweqa umteto ka 'Nkulunkulu. Sibotshiwe ukuba 
eipume ekwoneni, singene ekulungeni. 

Ngas'etemba-ni ku 'Nkulunkulu? Kufanele ngani, 
ukuba s'etembe lokn nu.? Umuntu muni lo ofikile namhla 
na ? Ab' azi ukufa kwenkosi yabo uma ukufa kuni. Y' 
iz•pi izingubo eniziketileyo na ? Y' ilezi. Sitanda lei' 
izwe. Inja leyo yomuntu idhlile inyama leyo, engiku
luma ngayo Umfazi lowo ubla a knleyo 'ndhlu. Ama
rloda angitshelile ngemizi leya. 

This child hqs not seen his father. The man of 
whom the people speak has gone to that kraal over there 
(lowaya). These oxen are very nice and fat Those dogs 
have eaten all the bones which you saw here yesterday. 
Whose house is this? In which hous•• is the old sick 
man ? Put a new door in that house. Take this book and 
give it to your father. What will you charge for (nga) 
bnildmg this house? What will you build it with (ngani, 
with what)? What is this? Is this thing yours (eyako)? 
Whose wagon is that ? Whose oxen are those ? • Which is 
tht, way to (eya) iXopo? This way is right. Go that 
way there (leya). 
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Lesson 21. 
IOn. Derivative Verb.~ which express a part,icular 

meaning of the ve,b from which they come, and which 
are formed by various different suffixes, such as isa, ela, 
ana, eka and is-isa, are quite regular in their conjugation. 
Their meaning may be found in any ordinary dictionary, 
e.g., ukwaka, to build; ngiy'11ka indhlu, I build the 
house; ukwakela, to build for (ngiyamakela indhlu, I 
build the house for him) ; ukwakisa, to make to build, or 
help to build (ngiyamakisa ubaba, I help my father to 
build) ; puza, drink; puzisa, cause to drink; ngipuzise 
amanzi, give me water that I may drink. 
ukwakelana, to build for one another, or near to each other. 
ukwakisisa, to build carefully. 
azi, know 
azisa, make known, 

respect. 
azisisa, know very well 
azisela, make known to. 
azana, know one another. 

loba, write baza, carve 
lobela, write to (with acc.) bazela, carve for 
lobisa, make to write bazeka, carve.ble 
lobelane., write each other. 

107. The only exceptions are the verbs ending in cla, 
ala and ana, which make the Perfect tense in ele and ene, 
omitting the ordinary ile, e.g, balala, they lie down ; ba
lele, they have laid down=are asleep ; sondela, come near; 
isikati sisondele, the time has come near; hlangana, come 
together; abantu bahlangene, the people have come to
gether; ngikatele, I have become weary=I am knocked up. 

108. If the derivative verb comes from a simple v~rb 
ending in b, m or p, the same change of these letters takes 
place in the Passive form, like as 1t was shown for the 
simple verb (93), e.g., inkomo yahlatshwa, the ox was 
slaughtered ; inkomo yahlatshelwa uyise womakoti, the 
ox was slaughtered for the bride's father. 

109. Reflexii•e verbs are formed by insertion of the 
partid~ zi between the prefix and root of a verb, e.g., 
umuntu ozidhlayo akavumi uknzibeka pansi kwomunye, 
a person who is proud (lit: eats himself) does not allow to 
put himself under another one. N gizitengela mina, I 
bny for myself. W azihambela yena, he went for himself. 
Abantu bafanele ukuzz1rnza njalo uma bepuza utshwala, 
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people must be temperate (restrain themselves) always 
when they drink beer. 

110. The Imperfect, I was praising (lately), and the 
Past Imperfect, I have been praising (long ago), are Com
pound Tenses formed with the Auxiliary Ver·b, "ukuba, 
to be," and the Participle present of the Verb. 

Imperfect. Past-Imperfect. 
Singular. Plural. Singular. Plural. 
bengibonga besibonga ngangibonga sasibonga. 
nb'u ,, beni ,, wa·u ,, nani ,, 
ub'e ,, hebe ,, wab'e ,. babe ,, 

2nd Class beli ,, ab'e ,, l ,li ,, ab'e ,, 
3rd Class ib'i ,, bezi ,, yai ,, zazi 
4th Class besi ,, ,, ,, sasi ,, ,, " 5th Class ub'u ,, ib'i ,, wan ,, yai ,, 
6th Class belu ,, bezi ,, lwalu ,, zaz1 ,, 
7th Class bebu ,, bwabu ., 
8th Class beku ,, kwaku ,, 

111. The Negative form of these Tenses is constructed 
by the insertion of " nga '' before the root of the verb. 
The final a is changed into " i," e.g. =~ 

benging'azi, I did not know. 
ub'un'gazi; you did not know. 
ub'eng'azi, he did not know. 
besing'azi, we did not know. 
bening'azi, you did not know. 
babeng'azi, they did not know. 
bengingabongi, I did not praise (lately). 
ngangingabongi, I was not praising (long ago). 

112. The Passive forms are qmte regular :-
bengibongwa I was praised. 
bengingabongwa I was not praised. 
ngangibongwa I have been praised. 
ngangingabongwa I have not been praised. 

Vocabulary: Teza, v., gather firewood; kupela, adv., 
only; yeka, v., leave off; duma, v., thunder; na, v., rain, 
sonta, v., attend at divine service; nyakenye, last year; 
tsho, v., say. 
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Exercise 21. 
113. Hambani niyoteza izinkuni nina, mina ang1y1 

ehlatini. Ai-bo, mus 'ukutshaya lo 'mfana kupela mtsbaye
nalowaya futi. Beniyekela-ni nkusibiza na? Iznlu be
lingadumi izolo, lingani fnti. Sasingitsonti nyakenye 
siyaqala nje. Ub'utanda ukuti-ni? Ca, bengingatandi 
ukutsho 'luto. Abafana babengazigezi kahle izitsha. 
namhl11. lmifula ib'ingagcwele kakulu izolo, naknba 
belina kangaka. Amasela ab'engena endhlini yomlnngu, 
kepa ab'ebaleka, ngoba izinja bezikonkota kakulu. 
Ukulumisa (he talks like) okwomuntu ofundileyo. 
Umuzi wa.kiti uyabonakala kahle, inxa sis'entabeni leya. 
Susa, lezi' zincwadi, azifuneki esikoleni. U mfana ugi
jimisa ihashi (makes run). Umfana ugijimisa, (runs 
like) okwehashi. Ufnnela-ni leso 'sihlalo na? Uy'akela 
uba.ni le'ndhln na,? Yiyeke ingane, iziha.mbele (that it 
may go by itself). Umfana nb'efunela nyise ugwai. 
Ngishiyele (lit., leave for me=give me snuff). Nga
buyela ekaya izolo mina, kodwa bona babuyele emakaya. 
abo namhlanje Kuhle ukutetelelana, inxa omunye (one) 
ehlupile omunye (another). Ngasizikuza njalo eku
dhleni nas'ekupuzeni nas'ekwenzeni konke kwetu. Siya
tanda izinto ezibukekayo. Smgakanani isikati so
kuhlala kwako kulel'izwe las'eNatal na? Kwabekwa
ni pakati endhlini enkulu na? Intombazana yamcelela 
unina ugwai. Umfana ub'ekalela-ni? Ng'nbani ozanhla,la, 
kule'ndhlu? Ubani lowo 'mfazi a.b'emngenisa uNhleko 
endhlini ? Lab'abantu bayatandana,. Kuhle nkusizana. 
. The girls went to gathe_r firewood. The boy was 

called by his mother. It ramed to-day and yesterday. 
Did you go to Dhlamini last week ? What did they want 
to say ? The time of ploughing has come near. Macala, 
did not get much money, although he worked well. Why 
did you punish that boy ? He did not do anything. He 
should obey at once, when he is told something. How 
long time did Cele stay in Magwaza's house l' Please get 
me my hat. 

Lesson ». 
114. Ordinals are formed from the Cardinal numbers 

by the Prefix "isi" and the initial lnflex of the co1Te-
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sponding noun, e.g., umfana wesibili (u isi bili I, the 
second boy; indhlu yesitatu (i isi tatu), the third house; 
isihlalo sesine (si isi ne), the fourth chair; ubusuku 
bwesihlanu (bu isi hlanu), the fifth night. 

l 15. The Ordinal "first " in Zulu is taken from the 
word "ukuqala, the beginning," e.g., ihyanga yokuqala, 
the month of the beginning; i.e., the first month ; 
unyaka wokuqala, the first year. 

116. From llth up to 19th, instead of the word 
"ishumi" is used the word" umuvo" without the Prefix 
"isi"; e.g., umuti womuvo, the 11th tree; mmku lwomuvo 
wesibili, the 12th day. 

117. The Adverbial Nmnerals are like the root of the 
Cardinal Numbers with theadverbial inflex "ka": kanye, 
once ; kabili, twice ; katatu, thrice ; kane, four times, &c. 

118. And the Adverbial Ordinal.~ are formed with the 
prepositional compound prefix ngoku (from nga uku) imd 
the ordinals ngokwokuqala (nga uku okuqala), firstly. 

ngokwesibili (nga uku isibili), secondly. 
ngokwesitatu, tnga uku isitatu) thirdly. 

See list of cardinals, ordinals, &c., 131(6) and J9, 40, 4:t 

119. In the expression ·• all two," "all three," "all 
four," the word all is expressed by peculiar inflexes 
which are:-
lst Class, boba e.g , abafana bobabili, both boys. 
2nd ,, oma amahashiomashumi,alltenhorses. 
3rd ,, zoz1 izindhlu zozine, all four houses. · 
4th ,, zoz1 izihlalo zozihlanu, all five chairs. 
5th ,, ym~i imiti yomitatu, all three trees. 
6th ,, zoz1 izinsuku zozilishumi, allten days. 

Likewise is-we two, tina sobabili. 
you three, nina nobatatu. 

they four, bona bobane 

120. Demonstrative Adverbs which point out a thing, 
i:Jayin,r where it is, e.g., here (emphatically) is the boy 
whom you have called, nangu umfana ombizileyo. Here 
is the horse which my father has bought on the market, 
nanti ihashi alitengileyo ubaba endalini. Here is the 
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book, nansi incwadi. Here is your food, naku ukudhla, 
kwako. 

According to the ~ classes of nouns the list of these 
demonstrative adverbs rans as follows:-

Singular. Plural. 
Cl.ass. (here is) (here are) 

1 nangu nampa To express \' there is " the 
2 ' nanti nanka final letter is changed into o, 
3 nanRi nanzi and to express "there yonder 
!r nasi naz1 is " the suffix ya is added to 
5 nanku ,, the form for "here is " ( nan-
6 nantu ,, gu, nanti),e.g., nansiyaimiti 
7 nampu okalweni, there, yonder, on 
8 naku the ridge of the hill are trees. 

There iR a nice bird, nanso inyoni enhle. There are 
people fighting, nampo abantu belwa. 

The words nanguya, nantiya, nampaya, &c., are pro
nounced with even accentuation upon all three syllables. 

Vocabulary : ngapi ? adj., how many ? owakelene 
[look for aka in the Zulu Vocabulary J ; nyakenye, adv., 
last year; dhlula. v. pass; isonto (i), n., week; ntshon
tsha, v. steal ; uqobo (u for ulu), n., so.bstance : uqobo 
Iwami, lwako, lwake, myself, yourself, himself; bonakala, 
d.v., (bona), be visible; ukalo (n for ulu), n., ridge. Loca
tive, okalweni; buya, v., come back; tengisa, d.v., 
(tenga), sell. 

Exercise 22. 
121. U yihlo unabantwana abangapi ? Ba'sikombisa 

abafana, namantombazana a'situpa. Owakelene nati 
unamahashi amahlanu; elami linyenje. lnyanga inezi
mmku ezi'mashumi 'matatu. Bobatatu abafo wetu bafa 
nyakenye Uyise wafika ngosuku lwesine lwale 'nyanga 
edhlulileyo. Isonto lesine leli lowo 'mntwana efundile 
Y'ilo oweshumi umfazi ka 'Macala. Umupi umuntu 
obabonile abafana bentshontsha izitelo ensimini na ? 
Ungitshelile uqobo lwake. Nangu uyihlo efikile. Nant.i 
ifu libonakala ezulwini. N anso inyoni enhle efana nejuba. 
Nantiya ihashi ligijima pezulu okalweni lwentaba. Nazo 
izinkomo zako. 
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How many oxen has your brother r The children came 
back t-0 school on Monday. Here is yonr money, take it. 
A week has seven days. This is the fifth house in this 
street. Here is the man whom you have called. There is 
the wagon which your father has sold on W edneRday. 

12i. There are in Zulu not many irregular uerbs, and 
those there are have their il'l'egularity only in one or 
another tense or mood. The irregular forms in the 
following list are in italics. 

In the Snbjnnctive Mood verbs whose final vowel 
i or o retain the same unchanged; as nginitshelile ukuba 
n'azi: I have told you that you may know. (Seo 38) .. 

Imperative. 
ukuti, to say 
itkutsho, to say yitsho 
ukuhlala, to sit hlala 
ukwazi, to know y~zi 
ukuma, to stand y1ma 
ukumita, t.o be pregnant 
ukusuta, to be sated suta 

Perfect. 
ngite • 
ngitshilo 
ngihlezi 
ng'azile 
ngimi 
ngimiti 
ngisiiti 

123. The expression : It is 1wt I (yon, he, it) is trans• 
lated with the impeisonal "akn or akuso" and the 
emphatic personal pronoun; e.g., y'ibona abakwenzile 
loku, akuso tina, they have done this, not we ; ea, aku 
bona, kuy'itina esihlekile, no, it is not they, it is we who 
have laughed; kwakunge wena y'ini owalit.ola ihasbi 
la.mi na? Ebe, kwaku y'imina; was it not you who 
found my horse ? Yes, it was I. 

124. But the expression, "I am not," is translated 
with the short form of the emphatic personal pronoun 
without the final syllable na, e.g., anisiwo amadoda, ning' 
abafana nje, you are not men you are only boys ; aka.yi
kwesaba, uma engesilo igwala, he will not fear. if he is 

•The akort form of the Perfect with omission of the syllable " il " 
before the final vowel " e " is frequent, particularly in monasyllabic 
verbs; e.g., ulete-ni na? what have you brought? w'ake-pi na? where 
have you built? ng'ake em Bubu, I Jive (have built) at the Zwaartkop ; 
ufike nini na ? when have you come P ngifike namhlanje, I have come 
only to-dav. Translate: Abafana balime kahle. Ubani olime leyo 
'neimu yesibili na? Ai, 'nkosi ! ngangifike izolo nxa bengikwazi ukuti 
uyangifuna. 
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not a coward ; angiyikumtuma lo'mfana, nxa enges1ye 
umfa.na otembekileyo, I will not send this boy if he is not 
a reliable boy. 

Lesson 23. 

125. There are in Zulu a considerable number of 
Idiomatic limitations of the mear..ing of i•erbs expressed' 

• by means of particles such as : ka, not yet ; sa, still, or no 
longer; and se, now ; as well as by means of verbs, defec
tive and other, as: ukttti, then ; hleri, continually ; buya, 
return=again; anela, merely; citsha, nearly; vama, 
often ; za, until ; bonanga, never. 

Examples; 
126. a. Ka, not yet. This particle is inserted in the 

negative form of the verb before its root; e.g., asika
hambi, we do not yet go; safika tiua bengakafiki 
bonk'abanye (we camenot yet coming) before all 
the others. 

b. Sa, still (in negation: no longer); e.g., usapilile 
na? are you still in good health? kusalnngile, it is 
still all right ; akasayikukwenza loku, he will no 
longer do this. Sa is changed into se when used 
before a noun, adjective or adverb; e.g., ubaba 
usekona, my father is still alive (is still here); 
unina kaseko, his mother is no longer here (is 
dead) ; mhla befika abafo wabo, bamfumanisa. 
engaseko, when his brothers came they found him 
no longer here. 

c. Se, just now, just then. Whereas ka and sa always 
follow the initial Prefix, the Particle se, just now 
(then) changes its position in the same way as the 
syallable "be " of the Auxiliary Verb '· uku ba, to 
be" in the Imperfect (110) 
sengibonga, I praise now ; 
us'ubonga, you praise now; 
uR'ebonga, he praises now ; 
selibonga (2nd ClasR), it praise!! now. 
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The following vowel " u " is contracted with the " se " 
into " so" ; e.g., Loku kwavela nini ? When did this 
happen I come out) ? Soku iminyaka el'ishumi manje. 
It is now ten years, ten years ago). Sokuzaulinywa. It 
will be ploughed now (they are just about ploughing). 

d. Uk1tti (lit.: to say), when; (with Infinitive or 
Participle) ; e.g., bati ukufika kwabo emzini, 
balwa, when they arrived at the kraal, they fought; 
sati sifika s'ezwa umuntu ekala, when we ,arrived 
we heard somebodl crying. Sengati ( with Poten
tial), e.g., sengati singambona umfo wetu na
mhlanje, 0 that we may see our brother to-day. 

e. ffieze (Perfect of hlala, remain, sit), continually; 
(with Participle), e.g., umfazi ka 'Funwayo uhlezi 
ekuluma, the wife of Funwayo is continually talking. 

f. Buya «lit.: ret)lrn), again, then, afterwards; e.g. 
wabuya wati-ni? what did he (or you) say then? 
tula-ke manje, ubuy'ukulume uma ngibuza kuwe, 
now be quiet, and speak again when I ask you. 

g. Anela (lit.: be content with), merely, just; 
(with Infinitive), e.g., lab'abafana b'anelaukudhlala 
nje, these boys merely play (do nothing but play) .. 

h. Citsha (lit.: put out), nearly; (with Infinitive); 
e.g., sacitsh' ukuhamba, sati ausayikufika, we were 
nearly (on the point of) going on; \\e thought you 
will no longer come. 

i. Vama (lit.: be abundant), often, frequently (with 
Infinitive); e.g., lo'mfazi uyavam' ukuhleba abantu, 
this woman often slanders people. 

f. Za (lit.: come), until, at last; e.g., sahamba, saza 
safika kwa 'Mzimba, we went, on until we came to 
Mzimba's kraal ; hlala lapa ngize ngikubize futi, 
remain here until I call you again. 

k. Bonanga (lit: did not see), or zanga (lit.: did not 
go)=never (with Subjunctive) e.g. angibonanga 
ngibone izwe las' elndia, I have never seen India 
(the land of India); asibonauga sizwe le 'ndaba 
oyikulumayo, "'e have never heard this thing (story), 
which yon say. I have never heard such a thing 
angizanga ngizwe into enje. 
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Vocabulary: 
guga, v., grow old 
buhlungu, adj., painful 
kaseko, no longer here= 

he is dead 
usekona, still here=he is 

still alive 
izwi lokuti, the word to 

• say=that 

59 

kwami, in my kraal 
kwako, in yom kraal 
kwake, in his kraal 
kwetu, in our kraal 
kwenu, in your kraal 
kwabo, in their kraal 
izwe lakona, the , land of 

there=that land, or the 
land there 

Excersise 23. 
127. Sisafunda. Usalele. Ikaya lake lisekude. t'ma 

kusenjalo, asinakwenza 'luto. Baseng'amadoda nmatsha 
abakagugi. Ikanda lako lise 'buhlungu y'ini ? Ca, 
'baba, alisafani na izolo, alise 'buhluhgu kakulu namhla. 
Uyihlo kaseko y'ini? Ca usekona upilile kahle nje. 
Ng'uye umuntu engambona izolo kwa 'Kebla na? Qabo, 
aku yena. . Ebe ! kwakung' uyena. Ebe ! ng'uye impela. 
Ng'uwe owantshontsha us'helene wami na? Qabo, aku 
mina. Hau ! uma kunge wena, ubani omntshontshileyo ? 
1)baba bakupuka nyakenye baya emNambiti ;. kepa 
~ekuzwakele izwi lokuti bayosikupula nati, bati lihle izwe 
lakona. Sengihamba mina, salani kahl nonke. Ekaya 
kiti kutiwa kwapela ukudhla, kwadhliwa izinkumbi. 
Eya ! tulani ! kanti nibang'umsindo ongaka lapa kwami. 
W ozani nibone izinkomo, naziya, wo ! zinhle y'ini ! K'azi 
ukusebenza lo'mfana neze l'ivila nje bo. Kepa le 'ndaba 
wangifihlela-ni yona izolo ? 

Go into the school before the teacher comes. I will 
no longer do this. I let (allow you) to go out with .your 
friend, but you must be back (return) by 4 o'clock. You 
must not be lazy in your work for the sake , ngenxa 
yokufunda) of learning. I will allow you to learn at.some 
other time: (ngesinye isikati) Do not go away (hamba), 
when l am not here (ngingeko). The horse is lost 
(lilahlekile ). I am still quite well ( ngisahlezi kahle 
impels.). If people come, tell them to remain outside 
till I return. Is your father better (usindile)? No sir, 
he is still sick; he is not yet better. Will you arrive 
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before sunset (lingakatshoni ilanga) ? Is the wagon ready 
to go? Are you ready to go? No I am not yet ready. I 
.am ready now (se). 

Lesson 2.f. 
128. Other idiomatic expressions are used in Zulu 

.and co1Tespond to the English expressiom1, such as : 
l. Ke=ever(particularly in questions). Uke walibona. 

ibubesi na P did you ever see a lion ? 
m. Snka (lit: get away)=whoever; osuk' etanda 

angahamba, whoever likes may go; osuk' ecela. 
uyakutola, whoever asks will obtain. 

n Ukuti (lit: to say)=are so many; zinti izinkomo 
zakiti, the cattle of our kraal are so many ( showing 
up the fingers); bati abafazi benkosi, the wives of 
the chief are so many. 

o. Uk1iti (lit: to say)=in that direction; waya
ngapi umfo wenu na ? wahamba, wati (pointing at 
the direction), where did your brother go to P he 
went in that direction. • 

p. Ngati (lit: said)=seem ; lo'mfana ungati ulu
ngile, this boy seems to be good ; kungati ngimboha. 
uyihlo eza. ngehashi, it seems, I see your father 
coming on horseback. 

q. Njenga (like)=according to; ng'enza. njengokutsho 
kwake, I acted according to his word. 

r. Ukupela ( end=except, only; umfundisi a.kasolanga. 
'muntu ukupela uN dimande, the teacher did not 
blame anybody except N dimande. 

s. neithe1~nor, is expressed in Zulu by two negative 
verbs, akafundi futi akasebenzi, he neither learns 
nor does he work. 

t. Kmiokiiba, rather than ; angahamba kunokuba. 
ngimvumele ukuba ay'enze into enjalo, he may go 
rather than I would allow him to do such a thing. 

u. Each ether is expressed with the derivative verb 
" ana" laba 'bantu bayazondana (basizana, 
batandana), these persons hate (help, love) each 
other. 
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v. very 1 is expressed with· the help of double 
real emphatic pronoun. Nansi incwadi 
proper eyonayona engiyifunayo, here is the very 
book which I am looking for. 

w. myself 1 is expressed by the word " uqobo=sub
yourself stance,'' and the possessive pronoun. 
himself, uqobo Iwami, myself ; uqobo lwabo, 

&c. themselves ; ihlati uqobo lwalo, the 
forest itself. 

have the possessive pronoun added, 
x. umtana,child l e.g., umtanake, his child; um

umka, wife 5 tanami, my child ; umkako, your 
wife ; umka 'Xulu, Xulu's wife. 

Likewise the word expressing what a person pos
sesses is added to the word. "umnini, proprietor," e.g., 
umninindhlu, proprietor of the house; umnini 'lihashi, 
proprietor of (it) the horse. 

y. different is often expressed by the repetition of 
the noun with the Preposition nga, between, e.g., 
imiti ngemiti, different (kind of) trees : ( or also, 
imitimiti) imibalabala, different colours. 

s. naobani naobani, and who and who. 
nani nani, and what and what. 
napi napi, and where and where. 
ukuti nokuti, et cetera. 

e.g. Ngambona uDhlamini noLutuli noKehla 
naobani, I saw Dhlamini, Lutuli, Kehla, and several 
others. Batenga omese nezimfoloke, nezinkezo nezitsha 
nani nani, they bought knives, forks, spoons, plates and 
many other things. Sahamba saya eXopo nas' eMzimkulu 
nas' eCapane napi napi. 

Vocabulary : 
Pelekezela, v., accompany Ngok~ami, as far as I am 
lis'a.nd (with infinitive), concerned 

just after ngokwako, as far as you are 
and'uba, and then concerned 
ka.de,ad v ., some time ago ngokwake, as far as he is 
va.gatsha, v., take a walk concerned 
ngingaze, that I may not ngokwetu, as far as we a.re 
ungaze, that you may not concerned 
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angaze, that he may not ngokwenu, as far as you are 
siugaze, that we may not concerned 
ningaze, that you may not ngokwabo, as for as they are 
bangaze, that they may not concerned 

Exercise ~.f. 

129. Ake (please) ungipelekezele pela. Bafika emakaya 
abo lis' and' ukutshona ilanga. Abasebenze ensimini, 11,nd' 
uba bafunde. Angibonanga ngibone lowo 'mfazi. Soku 
sikati sini? (Whato'clock is it now?) Kuy isikati 
sika ten (or seshumi). Kuyakutshaya isikati sesine. 
Kade ngihlezi kulo 'mlungu. Ngokwami ungavagatsha. 
N gifona nalelo 'hashi. Abafana bayakuya emasimini, 
uma uyise engatsho ukuti abahlale endhlini. Kupi kini, 
'mntanami ? N gitanda ukuya kona. Intombazana ifundile 
kakulu ; is'iyaz'azi izinto ezininginingi. U yagola kabi 
umfo wetu omkulu, ubulewe umkuhlane. Uba.ni lo 
'mfana os'and' ukufika lapa? Jabula nxa uhlupeka. 
manje; ungaze (that you may not) uhlupeke ekugcineni. 

:f3o. Translations from Zulu into English; literal 
and free. 

(The numbers attached to the words ref~r to 
corresponding paragraphs in the book.) 

I. St. Matthew, Chap. 6, v. 24-26. 
Aka.ko (48) umuntn (69) ongakonza. (77) ama.kosi (581 a.ma.bili. 
He is not here the person who can serve two masters. 
No man can serve two masters. 

Ngoba. mhla.umbe uya.kuzonda. (30) enye a.ta.nde (38) enye; mhla.umbe 
Beca.uRe perhaps he will hate the one and love the other ; perhaps 
For either he will hate the one and love the other ; or 
a.nama.tele (38) kwenye, eyise enye. Ningekonze (77i 
he might keep to the one and despise the other. You cannot. 
he will sustain the one and despise the other. 

uNkulunkulu noMa.mona.. Kuloko-ke ngiti (122) 
serve Ood and mammon. To that then I sa.y 

ningazixobisi (47) 
do not worry yourselves 
he not solicitous 

Therefore I say 
ngokwoku hla.la kwenu, 
a.bout it your life, 
for your life, . 
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eniya.kulrndhla. (42) na.ngokwomzimba. wenu, nkuti, 
what I yon will eat, and a.bout it . your body, to say 
what you sha.11 eat, nor for your body 
eniya.kukwemba.ta.. Angiti ukuhlala. kudhlula. ukudhla., 
what you shall put it on. Do I not say, the life excels the food. 
what you shall put on. Is not the life more than the food 
nomzimba. udhlula. izingubo na. ? Beka.ni . izinyoni (88) za.pezulu ; 
the body excels the clothes? See the birds of in thea.ir, 
.and the body more than the raiment? Behold the birds of the air, 
a.zihlwa.yeli, a.zivuni, a.zibekeli emilindini (80) 
they do not sow, they do not reap, they do not lay up into be.ms, 
for they neither sow, nor do they reap, nor gather into be.ms, 
kanti u Yihlo(55)wenu os'ezulwini(42)uya.z'ondhla.. Angiti nine. <52) 
but your Father who is in Heaven feeds them. Do I not say, you, 
and your Heavenly Father feedeth them. Are not you 

• ka.mbe nizidhlula. ka.kulu zone. na.? 
of course, excel much them (the birds)? 
of much more value than they ? 

11. Taken from "Unemo's" book: Ukukolwa ku 
'Nkulunkulu naku 'Jesu 'Kristo (page 64). • 
E ! uNkulunkulu um De.bull usinikile konke. Konje a.ku-
1 say, God, the Crea.tor has given us all. So then, is it not 
Now, God, the Crea.tor has given usa.ll things. Therefore is it not 

fanele(l51) ukuba. (38) simbuyisele na. 'kumbuyisela. nga. 'luto? 
bAcomin~tha.t we should return to him with returning through something? 
fitting, that we should make some return to him. 

Kepa.y'ikupi (103) loko (100) esinga.mbuyisela. (53) nga.ko? 
But which is that what we can return to him through it? 
But what is it that we can return to him? 

Aike ! zinta.tu izinto ezinqa.bile impela. a.sinika. (42) zone., 
Well, they a.re three things wonderful indeed which he gave us them; 
Well, there a.re three very wonderful things, which he ha.s given us; 

ezisipa.ka.misa. (69) sibe 138) a.ma.kosi isibili pezn (32) 
which elevate us that we should be kings in truth over the 
which elevate us so that we may be kings indeed over the 

kwomhla.ba. wonke (41), ezis'enza. ka.mbe sibe ng'a.ba.ntn(l02), 
whole world, which make us so then to be men, 
whole world, which enable us to be men, 

uknti nje, inngqondo yetu (63), nenhliziyoyetn, nokukuluma. kwetu 
to say just our intellect and our heart, and our speech, 
these a.re our intellect our heart, and our speech, 

okona. kung'{l02) umlomo woknnye (62) loko koknbili (119) Asina. 
which is the mouth of the other that both two. We a.re 
which is the mouth of expression of the other two. We have 

'lnto (48) oluhle kuna.lezi (27) 'zinto ezinta.tn. Kuy'izo (102) 
not with anything good more than these three things. It is those 
not got anything better than these three things. It is with 
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nga.loku eeingasebenza (77) ngazo nkumbnyieela kwetu 
therefore we can work with them our returning to him 
these three we ought to la.hour in order to return to 
nNkulunkuln; kuti ngengqondo eikolwe (38) (58) kuye 
God ; it eays, with the intellect we ebonld believe in him 
God ; With the intellect we ought to believe in him 
knti Illfllnhliziyo simtande (42); knti nf<!mlomo 
it says, with the heart we should love him, it says, with the month 

with the heart we ought to love him, and with our tongue 
simbonge. 
we should praise him. 
we ought to praise him. 

III. Taken from" Unemo's" book: Umhlaba wonke 
(page 70). 
Kuy' into (51) emangalieayo impela ukuti ezweni elineane, njeD&'' ela.8' 
It is a thing wonderful indeed that in a laud small like 
It is truly a wonderful thing that in a laud so small as 
eNatal (88) leli, (100) kungahluma (77) izinto eziningi (128 y) 
Natal this, it can grow things many 
Natal there should grow so many 

ezi 'nhlobohlobo kangaka. Loko-ke knya knqala, ngoba izwe 
different kinds so much. That then comes firstly, because the laud 
different kinds of things. It is firstly on account of the laud 

liy' imbanda lingalingene 
is a terrace, it not being even 
being arranged in the form of a terrace, varying 

nknpaka.ma kwalo, okona kwenz' nkuba libe 'mimoyamo,va, netsbieayo 
its rising, which makes that it be different wmds, hot and 
in height, which causes different climates, bot, 

nezotileyo nebandayo ; okwesibili, knya ngoba 
temperate and cold; the second, it comes, because 
temperate and cold; secondly because there are 

nmhla.ba.ti wona (52) n 'nhlobo ngenhlobo, kuba y'ilolo 'hlobo (102) 
the ground it is different kinds, it is each kind 
different eorts of soil, so that each kind 

lnnemiti yalo elufaneleyo ecnmayo (69) kulo •53). Kunjalo-ke (51) 
is with its trees which fit it, which increase in it (kind). It is so then 
has its own particular trees which a.re adapted to it and do well in it, 

abelungu nkutshala. kwabo bayaketa izindawo ngezindawo (1~ y) 
ilhe white men their planting they choose the different places 
Now the white men choose in their planting different pla.oe!f 

ezilnngele leyo naleyo (100) 'nto. Bati (128) ezweni eling&11 
which fit that and that thing. They say on the land which is 
to suit different things. So on the laud which is 

elwandble (88) la knfndumele kakuln kona., batsha.le 38) umoba, 
on the sea, where it is very warm, there, they grow sugar, 
o• the sea-shore, ,, 
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netiye (23), nekofi, nogwayi (23), nopelepele, noa.ra.ruti, nopayina.pu, 
tea, ootree, tobacco, pepper, arrowroot, pineapple, 

nokova., naolenjiai, na.mapilikoei, namapetahiai, kuti kwelizotileyo 
banana, orange apricots and peaches, it says in the temperate 

,. ., ,, ,, and then in the temperate 

ngas'enhla batah&le ukolweni, nefoliji, norase, na.maa.pele 
upwards they grow wheat, forage, barley, apples 
elimate up-country they grow ,, ,, ,, 

okuningi. 
other (things). 
ether tihinp. 
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Conversations in English and Zulu. 

1. MEETI.NG.-UKUBONANA. 

·Good morning, Sir. Sauhona, 'nkosi. (Saubona 
'mnumzana. Saubona 'baba.). 

How do you do to-day? Unjani ukupila namhla? 
I hope you are in good health. Ngiyetemba ukuti 

upile kahle. 
I am very well. Ngipilile kahle impala. 
Very well, thank God. Ngipilile kahle impela ngi-

bonga uNkulunkulu. 
How is your father p, U yihlo unjani ukupila ? 
He is very well, Sir. Upilile kakulu, 'nkosi. 
How are all the family? Umuzi wonke uhlezi ka.

njani? (Nisahlezi kahle ekaya nonke na ?) 
H9w are they all at home ? Bahlezi kanjani bonke 

ekaya na? 
And how is yoor mother? Unyoko unjani yena? 
My mother is rather better to-day. Umame ungcono 

kancane namhlanje . 
.She is much better. Ungcono kakulu. 
She is not very wt:11. Akapilile kahle. 
She is ill. U yagula. 
She is very ill. Ugula kakulu. 
She is dangerously ill. l.7gula ngoku y ingozi. 
She is very ill indeed. Ugula kaknln impela. 
She is dying. Uyafa. 
What is the matter with her ? U nani ? (U guliswa 

yini ? Kubuhlungu-pi ?J 
She has a cold. U nomk 1hlane. 
How long has she been ill? Us'egnle isikati esinga

kanani? 
I am very sorry to hear it. Ngiyadabuka kakulu uma 

ngikuzwa loko. 
I did not know that she was ill. Bengingazi ukuti 

uyagula. 
The doctor says that it will not be of any consequence. 

Inyanga iti aiyikubako ingozi kuye. 
So much the better. Kuhle kakuln impela. 
1 am very glad of it. N giyajabult, kaknlu ngako. 
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Is your sister still unwell ? U dade wenu ueagulagula
njalo? 

She is not quite well yet. Akakasindi kahle. Aka.ka
sindi ngempela. 

But she is a great deal better. Kodwa us'engcono
ka.kulu. 

I am very happy to hear it. N giyajabula kakulu ngo
kuzwa loko. 

What a time it is since I saw you ! Hau ! kade nga
gcina ukukubona. 

Where have you. been all this time, that I have not seen 
you ? W aupi sonke lesi 'sikati ngingasakwazi nje ? 
{W ab'uye ngapi konkc loko. ngingasakuboni nje ?) 

I have been at home, where I stayed six months. 
Ngangis'ekaya, lapo ngahlala izinyanga ezisitupa. 

And you never came to say good-bye ! Auzange uze
nokuzovalelisa. 

I expected to be absent only one month. K wakungati 
ngizaumuka inyanga ibe 'nye nje. 

Well, I am glad to see you. Ai-ke ngiyajabula uma
ngikubona. 

When did you return ? W abuya nini po ? 
Only the day before yesterday. Kutangi nje. (Nga. 

buys. kutangi nje). 
How are they all at home ? Banjani bonke ekaya ?" 

(Bahlezi kanjani bonke eka.ya ?) 
They are all very well. Bapilile ka.kulu bonke. (Bahlezi 

kahle ka.kulu bonke). 
What have you been doing since I saw you ? Kade

wawenza-ni seloku ngakubona nje ? 
I lhave been plouehing and bo.ilding a house for my 

father. Ngangilima, ngakela nobaba indhlu. 
I can always find something to do. Ngingakufumana, 

njalo engizokwenza. 
Well, good-bye, we shall see you to-mon'Ow at six. Ai-ke, 

sala kahle, siyauknbona ngomuso ngesikati sika siks. 
What is the matter with you ? Una-ni wena ? 
I have a headache. Ngibulawa ikanda. (Kubuhlungu 

ikanda). 
You don't look well. Knngati aupilile. 
Will you not sit down for a moment? Uti ungebe 

usahlala pansi isikatshana. 
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No, thank you, I must go home. He.i, ngiyabonga, 
ngifanele ukugoduka . 

.Shall I see you to-morrow? Ngiye.ukubona n~mueo 
na? 

Yes, certainly ; in the afterncon. Y ebo, uya.ungibona 
impela ntambama. 

Adieu ; remember me at home. Hamba kahle ; ungi
konzele kwabas' ekaya. 

I will not forget it. Good-bye! Ngeke ngikohlwe 
yiko (kungeke kwangikohla). Sala kahle ! 

' 
2. INQUIR.ING A~'TER A PERSON.-UKUBUZA UMONTU. 

Do you. know Tom Kumalo in this place ? Uyam'a.zi 
uToni Kumalo kule 'ndawo na ? 

Do you know a person of the name of John SabelJt? 
Uyam'azi umuntu igama. lake uJohn Sabela na? 

Is there not a person of the name of Moses Cele living 
in this town ? Akuko 'muntu igama lake uMoses 
Cele ohlala kulo 'muzi na ? 

IP tl;iere not living about here a person who is named 
Makanya ? Akuko 'muntu ohlala ngalapa obizwa 
ngelika Makanya ne. ? 

I don't know anybody of that name. Angim'azi 
umuntu oyilelo 'gama. 

I believe there is. Ngiyakolwa ukuti ukona: 
Yes, there is a person of that name. Yebo, ukori9. 

oyilelo 'g!l.ma. 
Do you know him? Uyam'azi na? 
I know him perfectly well. Ngiyam'azi kahle impela. 
-Oan you tell me where he lives? Ungangitsbela la 

ehlala kona na ? 
Where does he live? Uhlala-pi? 
Whereabout does he live? Uhlala-ngapi ? 
He lives near the Hospital. Uhlala eduze na,i' esi 

Bedhlela. 
He lives in this street. Uhlala kulo 'mgwaqo. 
Is it far from here ? Kukude uma ngisuka lapa na ? 

(Kukude nalapa ?) 
It is but a very little way. Ku ibangana elinca.ne nje. 
Can you direct me to his house? Ungangiyalela 

indhlu yake na (Ungangiyalela kwake na ?) 
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I a.m going that wa.y myself. Nami ngiya kona ngalB' 
'ndhlela. Nami ngiya ngakona. · 

I will show you where he lives. Ngizakutshengifa la 
ehlala kona. • 

I will show you his house. NjVzakutshengisa indhlu. 
yake. (N gizakutshengisa kwake.) 

:!. INQUIRING AFTER THE WAY. ENGAGING A RICKSHA BoY.

U Kl/BUZA INDHLELA, 

Please can you tell me the way to Zwartkop ? Aungi
yalele indhlela eye. emBubu. 

Which is the way to go to Ladysmith ? Iyipi indhlela. 
eye. emNambiti? 

Which is the shortest- way to go to Richmond? lyipi 
indhlela es'ednze knzo zonke yokuya eLovu? 

ls this the way to Durban ? Iyona le indhlela eya. 
eTekwini na ? 

Can you tell me whether this road leads to Estcourt? 
Ungangitshela uma lo 'mgwaqo nya emTshezi na ?· 

Does not this road lead to Pietermaritzburg·? Lo 
'mgwaqo aku wona oya emGungundhlovu na? 

Am I not in the way to Table-mountain ? Angiti 
ngikona endhleleni eya emKambatini na ? 

Yes, you are on the right way to go there. Y ebo, ukona. 
endhleleni eyonayona eya kona. 

No you are not in the right way to go there. Ca, auko 
endhleleni eya kona. 

You are quite out of the way. Ungapandhle, kwe
ndhlela impela. (Udukile impela.) 

Which way am I to go? Ngihambe ngayipi indhlela 
na? 

You cannQj: mistake your way. Auna'kupambuka 
endhleleni yako. 

Is it far ? Kukude yini? 
It is a good distance from here. Kunebangana impela 

ukusuku la. 
I will take a ricksha, I think. N gizotata w·iksha, 

ngiyacabanga. 
Yes, I think it would be well to do so. Y ebo, ngiti 

kungakuhle ukwenza njalo. 
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-Oall a ricksha. Biza. uriksha. 
Do you know the Town Hill ~ad? Uyaw'azi 

umgwaq_o was' Town Hill na P (wase Kettlefontein 
-ii! known better.) 

'Turn to the left.. Pendukela nga.EJ'ekohlo. 
Torn to the right. Pendukela. ngas'ekunene. (Pendu-

kela ngakwesokuponsa.) 
Down that street. Enzansi nalo 'mgwaq o. 
Stop at that house. U me kuleyo 'ndhlu. . • . 
.Stop here. Yima la. Stop a moment, I wish to spea,k 

to that man. Aume ingcozana, ngifun' u.k.ukruuma 
nalo 'muntu. 

What is the fare i1 Kuy' imali-ni ? (Indhlela imali-
ni P) , 

Yon are asking too much. U yabiza ngokudhlruisa, 
(Uyabiza pezu kwokufanele.) .1 

'The distance is very short. Ibanga lifutshane kakruu. 
Wait here for me, I shall be back soon. N gihlalele 

lapa, ngotshetsha ngibuye. In a quarter of an hoar. 
N gekwata lehaur. (Le hora.) 

In an hour's time. Ngehaur. (Emva kwehaur.) 
(Nge hora.) 

You had not long to wait. Ub' ·ungalindi isikati eside. 
(Auhlalanga kakulu). 

Do you know the Park P U yakwazi ePark na ? 
Do you know the Botanical garden? Uyay'azi ingadi 

. yemiti na ? · 
What is your· fare for taking me there and back ? 

Ubiza-ni ngokungiyisa kona, ubuy 'ungibnyise ? 
·Go faster, I am in a hurry. Tat 'inyawo, angiba 

sikati. Tshetsha or kauleza anginasikati. 
Take care. Qapela. 
-Go more slowly down the hill. Ub'ohamba kahle la; 

wehl' omangweni. 
·Take the other side of the road. Hamba .kwelinye 

icala lomgwaqo 
Don't lift the shaft so much. Ungab' opakamisa 

impini kangaka. 
"Turn back again. Pindela emuva futi. 
You have passed the place where I wanted to go. 

Uyidhlnlile indawo ebengifun' uku:ya kuyo. • 
I have forgotten something, Kukona engikohliwe. 
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4. GOING AND COMING.-UKUHUIHA NOKUBUYA. 

Where are you going ? U ya ngapi ? 
Where a.re you going this way P Uya-pi ngale 'ndhlela ?· 
I am going home. Ngiyagoduka. (Ngiya ekaya). 
I was going to your house. Bengiya kwini. (Bengiya. 

endhlini yako). 
Whence do you come? Uvela-pi P 
I come from my brother's. Ngivela kwa'mfo wetu. 
I come from church. Ngivela esontweni. 
I have just left the school. lkona ngipuma esikoleni. 
Will you come with me? Utand' ukuhamba nami 

y'ini na? 
Where do you wish to go? Ufuna ukny11, ngapi? 
We will go for a walk. Sizauvagatsha. 
Which way will you go ? Sohamba nga y'ipi 

indhlela? 
We will go whichever way you please. Sohamba nga

leyo oyitandayo. 
Let us take your brother with ns on tite road. Asi-

dhlule kumfo wenu ahambe nati. 
As you please. Njengokutanda kwako pela. 
Is Mr. Smith at home? U Mr. Smith us'ekaya na? 
He has just gone out. Ca, usand' ukupuma. 
He is gone out. U pumile. 
He is not at home. Akako ekaya. 
Can you tell us where he is gone? Ungasitshela uma. 

uye ngapi na. P 
I cannot tell you exactly. Angina kukutshela. kahle. 

(Ngingekutshele kahle.) 
I think he is gone to see his sister. N giyacabanga.. 

ukuti uye 'kubona uda.de wabo. 
Do you know when he will return ? U yazi ukuti 

uyakubuya nini ? 
No; he said nothing when he went out. Ca aka

tshongo 'luto ngokupuma kwake, 
In that case, we must go without him. Uma. kunja.lo, 

kufanele ukuba sihambe ngapandhle kwake. 
Yes, he is at home. Y ebo, us' ekaya. 
Do you wish to see him? Walk in, plea.se. Ufuna. 

nkumbona na? Aungene. (Ngena pela). 
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5. AT TABLl!l.-lJ'KUDRLENI. 

Ha.ve you taken in the dinner ? Soukungenisile uku
: dhla. na P (Ukudhla. se ukungenisile na ? ) 

Everything is on the table. Konke sekus' etafuleni. 
Does the wai:Br boil P A.ma.nzi ayabila. na P 
Tea is quits ready. Itiye selilungile. 
They are waiting for you. Balinda wena. (Balindewena) 
I am coming. N giyeza. 
I follow you. Ngiyakulandela. 
You have not put a knife on the table. Aubekanga, 

'mese etafuleni. 
We have not cups enough. Asinazo izinkomitshi ezi

lingene. 
We want two cups more. Sisafuna ezinye izinkomitshi 

zibe 'mbili. 
Bring another spoon and a saucer. Leta olunye ukezo 

nesosi (nocengezi). 
You have not brought in the sugar. Auletanya ll8hu

kela. 
The tea is very strong. Itiye linamandhla Jmkulu. 
Put a little boiling water in the teapot. Tela amanzi 

ay'ingcoza.na abilayo eketelweni. 
Be sure it is boiling water. W oqo::ida ukuti amanzi 

abilayo. 
Make a cup of cocoa for the lady. Yenzela inkosazana 

ikopi (or iukomit.shi) ka koko. 
Are there any biscuit.a P Knkooa amakeke na (or bis-

knit P) . 
Bring them in. N genisa pela. 
Take a.way the tea-things. Susa impahla yetie. 
Bring some plates. Let' eziny'izitsha.. 
The meat is under-done. Inyama aivutwanga. 
Get more bread and butter. Landa isinkwa futi nebotela.. 
Hand the plat.e this way. Hambisa isitsha nga.le 

'ndhlela. (Sihambise kanje isitsha). 
Ring the bell. Tshaya insimbi. 
We want more water. Sifun' amanzi futi. 
Bring it in at once. W alete masinya. W alete kona 

manje. 
Make haste. Tshetsha. 
Take the plate with you. Tata isitsha uhambe naao. 

(Hamba nesitsha). 
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6. BUYING .lND SELLlNG.-UKUTENG.l NOKUTEHOl8.l. 

I want to buy a few things. Ngifun' ukntenga. izinto 
eziyingoosana. (Ngizautenga. izinto eiziyingcosa.na.). 

What do you want to buy ? Ufuna ukutenga.-ni? 
I want to buy some prints. shirts, and blankets. 

Ngifun 'ukutenga. a.ma.ye.di, naina.hembe, neziba.la.la.. 
Don't let me forget to buy some handkerchiefs. Ungi

knmbuze ukntengs. ama.dukwana. amanca.ne. 
I will remind you of it. Ngiyaknkumbuza kona. 
Ha.ve you any good coats? Unawo nje amabantehi 

am.a.hie na? 
What sort of coat do you wish to have? Utanda 

uhlobo lu-ni lwebautshi ? 
What price would you wish to go? . Ungs.fika kuli-pi 

inani P 
We have some at various prices. Sinawo amanye imali 

yawo a.ilings.ni. 
Show me the beet yo11 have. Ngitshengise elihle 

knnawo onke. 
I advise you to take thi.s coat. Ngiyakululeka utate 

leli 'bantshi. (Kungati ungs.tata leli 'bantshi). 
How much do you ask for it ? Ulitengisa nga'µiali-ni? 

(Ubiza. 'ma.li-ni ngalo ?) 
:I sell it for twenty-two shillings. Ngilitengisa. ngo-

pondwe nosheleni aba.bili. (Ngibiza umpondwe 
nosheleni ababili.) 

I find it very dear. Linemali eningi kakulu. 
Can you let me have it for twenty shillings. Unga.

nginika. Iona ngompond we na ? 
I will give you twenty shillings for it. N giza11kunika 

amashumi amabili. 
I cannot sell it for less than sixteen shillings. N gi-

ngelitengise (Angina 'kulitengisa) ngemali engs.pansi 
kweshumi nesitupa. 

Do you wish to have anything else? Uyafuna okunye 
futi na ? (Kukona oknnye okufunayo na ?) 

I want some stuff for a dress. N gifun' amayadi 
okwenza ingubo yokugqoka. 

I can recommend you that stuff .. Ngiti mine. ungs.tata 
lawa 'mayadi. 
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This colo'lll' is too dark. Lo 'mbala ufipele kakulu.. 
(Lo 'mbala umnyamakakulu.) 

That is too light. Lo ukanya kakulu. 
I wa.nt something that does not get dirty. Ngifuna. 

into engangcoli masinya. 
I want something that washes. Ngifuna into egezekayo. 
Now let me know what I owe you. Manje-ke ngitshele 

ukuti ngina 'mali-ni yako. 
Will th,is stuff shrink? . Le'pgu.bo iyofi.nyela yini? 
No, we guarantee it will not. Qabo, siyaqinisa. -

(siqinisile) uknti aifi.ngqeki. 
How much does it come to ? Kufi.ke emalini engaka

kani? (Kumali-ni ?) 
Here is your account. N ansi incwadi yako yemali. 
It comes to seventy shillings altogether. is'eyonke 

opondwe abatatu neshumi. (Is'eyonke amashumi 
.asikombisa). 

You must go to the market. Ufanele ukuya endalini. 
See how ducks and fowls sell to-day. W obona nkuti 

amadada nezinkuku kutengiswa nga'mali-ni nam
hlanje. 

Try to get a couple of nice ones. W olinga ukutola 
ezimbili ezinhle. 

Do you want any eggs to-day? Uyawafuna nje ama
qanda namuhla ? 

Yes. Buy some eggs and some salt. • Ehe (yeboJ, 
utenge amaqanda nosaoti. 

How many pounds of salt ? Izisindo ezingaka (Ama
paund amangaki) ka 'saoti? 

Take three pounds. Amapaund amatatn (Izisindo 
ezintatu.) 

As you go to the market, call at the butcher's. Nje
ngoba uya endalini, uze uye esilareni (woyanasesi
lareni. 

What meat shall I order to-day? Ngiyaubiza inyama
ni namhlanje ? 

Let him send three ribs of beef and a leg of mutton. 
Akatumele izimbambo ezintatu zenyama yenkomo 
kanye nomlenze wemvu. • 

Tell him to send the bill with it. Umtshele atumele 
. nencwadi yemali. 
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Sir, I want to buy a large woollen blanket. • Mnumza.ne, 
ngifun'nkutenga. umbhalo omkulu. 

What is the price? Ubiz& 'mali-ni P 
It is sixteen shillings. Ishumi nesitupa.. 
Can you not sell it cheaper? Ungetengise ngemali 

encane kunaleyo ? 
No, that is the price. Ca (Hai), ileyo imali yawo. 

(Ilelo ina.ni la.yo. 
Give me some tobacco. Ngipe ugwai wamakasi. 
How much do you want? Ufuna owa'mali-ni ? 
I want two shillings' worth. Ngifuna owa osheleni 

ababili. 
Tell him to send some vegetables. lrltshele atume 

imfino. 
ON 'fBE WEATBER.-IZULU. 

What sort is the weather ? Linjani izulu na ? 
It is bad weather. lzulu libi. 
It is cloudy. Linamafu. (Liguqubele. Lisitibele.) 
To-day it will rain. Liz&kuna. namhlanje. 
It is fair weather. Lisile. (Libalele.) 
We shall have a fine day. Lizauba.lela namhla. 
It threatens to rain. Lisongela ukuna. 
The sky grows very dark. lzulu selimnyama kakulu. 
It looks as if it would be fine weather. Kuugati 

lizaubalela. 
It is very warm. Kufudnmele kakulu. 
It is cold. Kumakaza. 
It is raining. Lira.na. 
It is pouring. Lma. kakulu. 
It has been raining. Belina (Kade lina.) 
It is going to rain. Lizakuna. 
It hails. Liyawisa isangquma. 
It snows. Likitik 'iqwa. 
It has been snowing. Belikitika. (Kade likitika.) 
It is a white frost. Kumhlope. ungqoqwane ute bu. 
It begins to get milder, Liyaqala ukutnba. 
It is very windy. Linomoya kakulu. (Kukona umoya 

omningi.) 
It lightens. Liyabaneka. 
It thunders. Liyaduma. 
We shall have a storm. Kuzakuba kona isiTI1Dgnvungu. 
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It is clearing up. Liyasa. (Seliqala ukusa.) 
The sky begins to clear up. Izulu liyaqala ukukanya 

(Izulu liyaqala ukudamuka.) 
The weather is very changeable. Izulu liyaguqugu

quka njalo. (Izulu byapenduka njalo.) 
It is very dusty. Kunotuli kakulu. (Knkona utuli 

oluningi.) 
It is a fine night. Kuhle namhla kusihlwa. 
It is a dark night. Knmnyama. namhla kusihlwa. 
It is moonlight. Kunonyez1. 
Do you think it will be fine weather ? U cabanga ukuti 

lizauhalela na? (Uti lizaubalela na, ?) 
I do not think it will rain. Angicabangi (Angit.sho) 

ukuti lizaukuna. 
I think it will rain. Ngiyesaba sengati lizaukuna. 

(N giti lizaukuna.) 
I wish it would rain. Ngiyafisa sengati lingana. 

(Songati lingana.) 
We shall have a dust storm. Siyauba nomoya wotuli. 

(Sizakuvukelwa umoya onotuli.) 
Close the windows. Vala amafastele. 

8. ScuooL.-IsrKoLE. 

I am going to school. N giya esikoleni. 
Did yon not hear the bell ? Auyizwanga yini insimbi JI 
We should he there now. Ngahesesikona manje. 
If we arrive too late, we shall be scolded for it. Inxa 

sepuzile ukufika siyautetiswa. 
For my part, I do not like to be scolded. Mina ngo-

kwami angitandi ukutetiswa. , 
See, there are a great many boys yet behind. Bheka, 

kusekona abafana abaningi emva kwetu. 
Let us wait for them. Asibalinde. 
We shall go in altogether. Siyaungena sonke kanye

kanye. 
I won't stay a moment longer. Angizohlala nesi

katshana futi. (Mina angisezukuhlala nakancane.) 
What are you looking for. Ufuna-ni? 
I am looking for a pen. N gifuna insimbi yokuloba. 

(Ngifuna ipeni.) 
Here are several. Nazi eziningi. (Nank' amaningi.) 
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l think l will take this one. Ngiyabonga, ngizautata. 
leli 'peni. 

Be so good as to lend me a pen-holder. Ak' usize
ungitsheleke isibambo sepeni. (Uti lwepeni.) 

Thi8 is a bad pen; it cuts the paper. lpeni alibi leli, 
lisika incwadi. (ipepa). 

Choose another. Keta elinye. 
Have you done all your 1,asks ? (Your sums ?) U yiqe-

dile yonk'imisebenzi yako na ?) Usuziqedile 
zonk'izibalo zako na ?) 

Not quite. Hai yonke- (Hai zonke.) 
Make haste, the master will be here presently. Yenza 

masinyane, umfundisi uzaufika konamanje. 
l shall have finished before he comes. Ngoba 8engiqedile-

engakafiki. (Oti efika ngoba sengiqedile.) . 
The lesson of weights and measures is very difficult .. 

. lsifundo sezisindo nezilinganiso silukuni kakulu. 
If you don't learn it, you will be kept in. Inxa unga

sifundi uzauvalelwa. 
Where am 1 to sit? Ngizauhlala-pi? (Ngihlale-pi ?) 
Sit a little higher up. Hlala pezulu kancane. (Hlala. 

ngenhlana.) 
Sit lower down. Hlala ngapansi kancane. (Hlala. 

n11as' emva kancane. 
Go and sit down in your place. Hamba uhlale enda

weni yako. 
Do not make a noise. Musa ukubang' umsmdo. 
Don't make such a noise. Musa ukubang' umsindo

ongaka. 
l cannot find my copy-book. ,Angiyitoli incwadi 

yami yokuloba. 
Where did you leave it ? U yishiye-pi ? 
l left it in my desk. Ngiyishiye esihlalweni sami. 
'Go and fetch it. Hamba uyilande. 
Where was it ? lb' ipi na ? 
It was under the bench. lb' ingapansi kwesihlalo. 
Do you know your lesson? Uyas'azi isifundo sako

na? 
Have you learned your lesson? Usifundile isifundo

sako na? 
What lesson have you learnt? Ufunde isifundo sini ? 
Yo.i do not know your lesson. Aus'azi isifundo sako. 
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You have not learnt your lesson. Ausifnndanga isi
fundo sako. (Ausifundile isifnndo sako.) 

Why did you not learn your lesl'!on? Ausifunda.nga 
ugani isifnndo sako ? • 

I forgot to learn it. Ngikohliwe ukusifunda. 
I learned it last night. Bengisifunda izolo kusihlwa. 

(Ngisifunde izolo kusihlwa.) 
It is too difficult. Silukuni kakulu. 
I could not learn it. Sing'ahlulile. 
I have not had time to learn it. Ailgibanga na'sikati 

sokusifunda. 
Learn it again. Sifunde futi. 
Have you any paper ?4Unalo ipepa na? 
Do you want any? U yalifuna yini ? 
Oblige me by lending me a sheet. Ak' ungiilize ngo

kungitsheleka ipepa libe linye. 

9. ASKING QUESTIO:NS AND ANSWERING.-UKUBUZA. IMIBUW 

NOKUPENDULA. 

Here, I have something to tell you. Mina, kukoria 
engitanda ukukutshela kona. 

I wish to speak with you. Ngitanda ukukuluma nawe. 
What is it you say ? Yini yona oyitshoyo? (Yini 

loku okutshoyo ?) 
What do you say ? Uti-ni na? 
I am not speaking to you. (Angikulumi nawe. 
What did you say? Ute-ni na P (Wati-ni ?) 
I said nothing. Angitshongo luto. 
Do you hear? Uyezwa nje? (Uyezwa na ?) 
Do you hear me? Uyangizwa nje na? 
Do yon hear what I say? Uyakuzwa engikutshoyo? 

(U yezwa ukuti ngitini ?) 
I did not understand you. Angikuqondanga. (Angi-

kuzwanga.) 
Do you hear me now? Uyangizwa-ke manje? 
I hear you very well. N gikuzwa kahle kakulu. 
Why don't you answer me ? .Aungipenduli ngani ? 
Why don't you answer? Aupendnli ngani ? • 
Don't you speak English ? Ansikulumi isiNgisi ? 
Very little, Sir. N gisikuluma kancane nje, Nkosi. 
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I understand it a. little, but cannot speak it. Ngiya
siqonda kancane (Ngiyasizwa kancane) kodwa angi
kwazi ukusikuluma. 

Speak louder. Kuluina kakuhlwana. (Pakamisa izwi ?) 
Do not speak so loud. (Musa ukukuluma kakulu 

kangaka.) 
Don't make so much noise. Musa ukwenza umi;indo 

ongaka. 
Hold your tongue. Tula. 
Did you not tell me that the boy has run away? Au

ngitshelanga ini ukuti umfana weqile ? 
Who told you so ? Ubani owakutshela loko ? (W a-

tshelwa ubani kanjalo ?) 
Keep quiet. Tula ! 
I have been told so. N gitshelwe kanjalo. 
Somebody told me so. Ukona ongitshelile. 
I heard it. Ngikuzwile. (Ngakuzwa.) 
What do you mean? Ucabanga ni ? 
What do you mean by that? Ucabanga-ni ngaloko. 
What is that ? Kuyini loko ? (Yini leyo ?) 
What do you call that? Kutiwa kuyini loko? (Ku-

bizwa ngokuti-ni loko ?) 
What is the name of that ? Yini igama laloko ? 
It is called... Kubizwa ngokuti ... 
That is called... Loko kutiwa... (Loko kubizwa. 

ngokuti...). 
This is what is called... Loko okutiwa... (Loko oku

bizwa ngokuti ... ). 
May I ask you ? Aike ngikuboze ? (N gingakubuza 

nje ?) 
What do you wish to have? Utanda 11kuba nan-ni? 

(U tanda ni ?) 
Do you know Mr. N.? Uyam'azi u Sibanibani na? 

.J know him by sight. Ngiyam'azi ngokumbona 
ngamehlo. 

I know him by name. Ngiyam'azi ngegama. (Ngi-
mazi ngebizc..J 

Do you know that ? U yakwazi loko ? 
I did not know. Benging'azi. 
I know nothing of it. .A.ng'azi 'luto ngako. 
I have not heard of that. Angizwe 'luto ngako. 
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How do you call this in English? Ubiza kanjani 
loku ngesiN gisi ? ) 

How do you call this in Zulu? Ukubiza kanjani loku 
ngesiZulu? 

Say that a.gain, I did not hear it well. Kutf1ho futi 
loko, angizwanga. kahle. • 

That is a hard word to pronounce. Leli 'zwi lilukuni 
ukulipum88ela. 

The click is difficult. Ukunx.apa kulukuni. 
That is all, you may go now. Kupela, seungahamba. 

10. GENERAL W ORK.-U:MSEBENZI. 

Didn't you hear me call ? Aungizwanga. ngikubiza ? 
I didn't call you. Angikubizanga.. 
Stand properly. Yima kahle. 
Take off your hat. Susa izigqoko. (Yetula isigqoko.) 
Where are the other boys ? Bapi abanye abafana? 
Why have you come so late? Wepuzele-ni kanga.ka 

ukufika? 
I had no time to cook my porridge. Angibanga 

na'sikati sokupeka isijingi sami (bengingena'sikati.) 
Go to work without speaking. Hamba usebenze unga

kulumi.) 
Are you the headman of these men ? U wena inhloko· · 

(induna) yala madoda ? 
Yes, Sir, I am. Ehe, Nkosi, Yimina. 
·what is your name ? Ubani iga.ma lako ? 
How many men have you brought ? Ulete abantu 

abangaki? 
Ten (twenty), (t~nty-five.) Ahal ishumi. (Bang'

amashumi amabili. (Bang'amashumi amabili nesi
hlanu.) 

Begin your work at once. Qalani umsebenzi wenu 
masinya (kona manje.) 

Take out all stones and roots in the road. Niwakipe· 
onk' amatshe nezimpande emgwaqweni. 

Sweep that rubbish away. Tsbanyela ususe lezi 'zibi. 
I don't see it. Angiziboni. 
There it is close to your feet. Nazi eduze kwezinyawo

zako. 
Have you shown the people what to do ? Ubakombisile, 

abantu umsebenzi abazauwenza na ? 
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How many men are digging? Bangaki abantti abem
bayo na? 

Is there no handle to this pick ? Auko yini umpini 
waleli 'piki ? 

This work muRt be finiRhed to-day. Lo 'msebenzi 
ufanele okuqedwa namhla-nje. • 

That axe handle is broken. U mpini wale 'mbazo 
wapukile. 

Come this way. Woza ngale 'ndhlela. 
Call him back. Mbize abuye. 
This hole is not deep enough. Lo 'mgodi aukatshoni 

kahle. 
Dig it wider. Yimba nwandise. Ake ungati uza

wandisa.. Umbe ube banzana.) 
~en't you a new workman? Angiti wena • uy'isisi-

benzi esitsha na? (Angiti usaqala ukusebenza na ?) 
Yes, sir. Yebo, 'nkosi. 
Pull out all the weeds. Hlakula lonk' ukula. 
Stir up the earth with a fork. Vukuza umhlabati 

ngefoloke (ngemfologo.). 
Tell him to bring another basket. Mtshele alete 

omunye ubaskiti (enye imbenge.) 
. Not that one, a large flat one. Ai lowo; omunye om

kulu obanzi. 
Take up the plants without breaking the roots. Kipa 

izitombo ungaz'apuli izimpande. 
Pull them carefully. Zikipe kahle. 
Don't shake off the ground. Ungab' uwohlozi umhla

bati. (Ungatintiteli umhlabati.) 
Why don't you do as I tell you ? Awenzi ngani njen

goba ngikutshela. (Yini uku ha ungenzi ngengo
kutsho kwami.) 

Dig a big hole to put the rubbish in. Yimba umgodi 
omkulu wokufaka .izibi. 

Come with me. W oza uhambe nami. 
Break off the dead twigs. Kipa (yapula) onk' ama

gatsha omileyo. 
, Sharpen your knives before going to work. Lolani 

.imimese yenu ningakayi 'kusebenza. 
Take away branches that go upwards. Nqumani ama

gatsha ahlumele pezulu. 
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Where are the rest of the people ? Bapi abanye
abantu nap. 

They are coming behind. Bayalandela ngemva. 
There are not enough men to do the work. Abanl,u 

abawulingene umsebenzi. • • 
How many carts have you brought ? Six. Ulete izin

gqllillbane ezingaka ? Zisitupa. 
Is that all ? Ukupela kwazo nje ? 
Yes, I'll bring seven more next week. Yebo, ngoleta 

eziny' ezisikombisa ngesonto elizayo. . 
That's not enough, I want forty. Lezi az'anele, niri

funa ezi amashumi amane. 
I have not got so many. Anginazo ezingako. Eziningi 

kangaka.) 
I know a man who could let me have some. Ngiyam

azi umuntu ongangisiza ngezinye. 
He lives not far from my ph1ee. Akako kude nendawo

yami. 

11. HOUSE WORK.-UMRERENZI WAS' ENDHLINI. 

Open th'e door. V ula umnyango. 
Shut the window. Vala ifastele. 
Put out the light.. Cima. isibane. 
Is the door locked? Umnyango uhlutulelwe na? 
Where is the key ? Sipi isihluta.lelo ? 
Put. the chair there. Beka isihlalo lapo. 
Lock that room when you go out. Hlutulela lelo· 

kamelo, uma soupuma. 
Keep the door open. Yeka umnyango uhlale uvuliwe. 
Tell the stable boy to bring the carriage. Mtshele 

umuntu wamahashi alete ikalitshi. 
Put the saddle on. Beka isihlalo ehashini. 
Bring me a bit of soap. Ngiletele ucezu lwensipo. 
Clean the boots. Sula izicatulo. 
Why don't you get up early ? Auvuki ngani ekuseni. 
I'll wake you at five. Ngokuvusa ngesikati sika' faiv. 
Turn water into this drain. Ngenisa amanzi kulo'msele. 
Let it run till evening. Wayeke ahambe kuze kuhlwe. 
Don't let, the fowls go into the house. U ngavumeli 

izinkuku zingene endhlini. 
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What waR the noise about in your room yesterd11,y 
evening? Beku umsindo wani ekamelweni lako izolo 
kusihlwa? 

You were not here yesterday. Uh' ungeko lapa izolo. 
Bring Rome fresh water. Ngiletele amanzi amahle. 
If you cannot do better work I 11hall Rend you away 

and get another man. Uma ungakwazi ukusebenza 
kahle kuna.loku ngizakukuxotsha, ngitole omunye 
umuntu. 

Chain up the dog at night. Bopa. inja ebusuku. 
Peel the pot-a.toes. Hluba. ama.zambane. 
Wipe the table. Y esula itafula. 
Use a clean cloth. Tat'indwangu egezekile. 
Sweep the rooms. Tsha.nyela. amakamelo. 
Sprinkle water first. Tafa.za ngamanzi kuqala. 

(Qal'ufafaze amanzi.) 
Light the fire and put on t,he kettle for tea. Pemb'umlilo 

ubeke iketelo letiye. 
Fill the kettle with water. Ligcwalise iketelo nga.

manz1. 
Chop some wood and put it in the sun to dry. Canda. 

izinkuni, uzibeke elangeni z'ome. 
Does the water boil ? Amanzi a.yabila na ? 
Give the scraps to the fowls. Yipa izinkuku 1mvu

tuluka. (lzinkuku zipe imvutuluka.) 
Clean the knives. Y esula imimese. 
Put the fire-wood int.o the house not to get wet. 

N genii.a izinkuni endhlini zinganet,i. 
Put the boxes on the cart and take them t.o the Rail
way station. Beka ama.bokisi enqoleni uwayise este

shini sesitimela. 
Take the goods off the wagon. Y ehlisa impabla 

enqoleni. 
Bring the baby here. Leta ingane la.pa. 
Put it carefully in the house. U yibeke kahle endhlini. 
Did you boil the milk ? Ulubilisile ubisi na? . 
Although you l!R.W it with your eyes, do not speak of it 

to any one. Nokuba wakubona ngameblo ako, musa 
ukukuluma ngako ku'muntu. 

I heard them distinctly. Ngab'ezwa kahle. 
Unless you pay the money you will not be allowed to 

go. Uma ungakoki imali auyikuvunyelwa ukuhamba. 
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They must oome one by one. Ngabeze ngabanye. 
Bring my shoes. Leta izicatulo zami. 
Let down the curtains. Y ehlisa izindwangu zama

fastele. 
Dig the garden before the rain comes. Lima ingadi 

lingakani. 
Remove the stones from the ground. Sus'amatshe 

emhlabatini. 
Take away the weeds and burn them. Sus'ukula, 

ulutshise. 
See that you wat.er the plants carefully every day. 
W onaka ukutela kahle a.manzi emitini yonk'imibla. 

12. SCOLDING.-UKUSOLA (UKUTETISA). 

Are you not ashamed P Aunamahloni yini P (Auja
bhi yiniJ 

You ought to be asham~d. Ufanele ukuja&ha. (Nga-
ujabba. N gauba namahloni.) 

I am a.shamed of you. Ngiyajabha ngawe. 
What a shame ! Y ek' iblazo ! (Amahloni !) 
You are very bad. Umubi ka.kulu (impela.) 
It is very bad of you. "C" mubi impala ngaloko. (W enze 

ka.bi impela. Kubi impela.) 
You are very much to blame. Ufanele ukusolwa, 

kakulu impala. (Unecala kakulu impala.) 
You a.re very wrong. Upambekile impela. (Upambeke 

ka.kulu.) 
How dare you do so P Ulokote kanjani ukwenza nje j> 

(Ulokotelani ukwenze nje P) 
I am not satisfied with you. Angenamile ngawe. 

(Angena.mi ngawe.) 
Mind what I say. Qapela engikutshoyo. 
I won't have that. Angikufuni loko. 
I will have it. Ngiyakufuna. 
Mind fot· another time. Qapela. ngesinye isikati. 
Don't do so any more. Musa ukwem,.a njalo futi, 
You must not do so any more. U ngapindi wenze njalo, 
Silence! Tula. 
Go a.way. Hamba-ke. 
Be off. with you. Suka.. 
Stand out of the way. Deda. (Gudhluka.) 
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I>o not walk so slowly. Musa ukutotoba kangaka.. 
(Musa ukuhamba kancane kangaka.) . 

Where have yon been so long? Ub' upi konke loku 
na. ? (Uh' uye ngapi konke loku ?) 

What are you doing there P W enza-ni lapo na P 
Be silent while I am speaking. W otula la ngikuluma. 
Do not tell another to do it, do it yourself. U ngam-

tsheli omunye akwenze., wokwenza wena uqobo. 
Do not turn your back on me. U ngangifulateli. 
You did not work well. Ausebenzanga kahle. 
You were very lazy. Wavilapa kakulu. 
Why did you not answer when I called you P Ansa

belanga ngani kade ngikubiza nje. 
You must be respectful. Ngauhlonipa. 
Do not loiter when I send you anywhere. Ungalibali 

uma ngikutumile. 
Don't leave your hat there. Ungashiyi isigqoko sako 

lapo. 
What have you done to-day P W enze-ni namhla-nje ? 
Can you not do this work P Aukwazi ukwenza lo 

'msebenzi na ? 
You have done wrong. W enze kabi. 
Why don't you do the same thing as he does ? Awenzi 

ngani loku okwenziwa yilona na P 
You make more noise than work. Uvam' umsindo 

kunomsebenzi. 
Pay attention to what I say. Qapela loko engikutshoyo. 
You appear to like play better than work Ungati 

utanda kakuln kunokusebenza ukudhlala. (Kungati 
ukudhlala ukutanda pezu kwomsebenzi.) 

y OU talk too much. u yakuluma ngokudhlulisa;; ;u ya-
feteza kakulu. • 

I have been deceived by your conduct. Ngik~hliswe 
uwe ngokwenza kwako. 

Have you found what you were looking for ? . Seweku-
tolile yini okade uknfuna na ? • 

Don't• deceive me ; I will find you out. Ungangi-
. kohlisi ; ngizaknbnbamba. • 
How came you to make such a mistake? Wenze 

njani uma wenze isiposiso esinjena na? 
Why don't you acknowledge your fault? Aulivumi 

ngani icala lako ? 
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If you acknowledge your fault, yon "ill be forgivenr 
U ma uvnma icala Jako uzautetelelwa. 

You have been very foolish; be more careful another
time. Ub' upnknzel' impela, ub'onaka kahle nge-
siny'isikati. 

13. ON T1M1.-ISIKATI. 

Please, sir, can you tell me what o'clock it is? • Ngi
yacela, 'nkosi anngitsbele um!\ kuy' isikati sini ? 
(Nkosi ngisize ungitshele isikati.) • 

What o'clock is it? (What time is it?) _Kuy'isikati 
sini? (Kusikati sini ?) 

It is half-past nine. Ku half-past nain. 
It is a quarter to ten • Kukwatela uten. 
Is it really so late ? Kanti sekndhlule isikati esi:ngalqi, 

impela na? (Kanti isikati sesiqubeke kangaka na ?) 
I must be home at ten. Kufanele nkuba ngibe s'ekaya,. 

ngoten. 
Shall I see yon at £our this afternoon? Ngingakubona 

yini ntambama ngo for na? 
No, not at four; at ten minutes' past. Ca, ngo fo'r

nzaungifnmanisa ngo ten minutes' past for. (Emnva 
kancane-kuka 4. . . 

Dont you hear it striking eleven ? Auzwa yini 
ukutshaya kuka ele,·eli na ? 

Look at your watch. Aubheke isikati sako. 
It is not yet'two. Akukabi utu. 
It has struck one. Kutshaye uon. 
It is a quarter past one. Ku ukwata past on. 
It is almost three. Sokucupela u thri. (Sekusondel& 

i11ikati sika thri.) . 
I cannot tell you the time, my watch has stopped. 

Angina . 'kukutshela. isikati, ngoba isikati. sami simi. 
(Simile.) 

I have forgotten to wind up my watch. N gikohliw& 
nkulungisa isikati sami sih~mbe. 

Your watch is too slow. lsikati sako sisele. 
I will do it to-day. Ngokwenza namhl&nje. (Ngizau

kwenza namhlanje.) 
We saw him yesterday. Besimbona izolo. (Simbon& 

izolo.) 
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We expected you last week. Sasikn lindilo ngesonto 
elidhlulileyo. (Sasikubhekile.) 

He will return the week after the next. U zanbn.ya 
ngesonoo elipambili kwelizayo. 

I heard of him abont a fortnight ago. Ngozwa ngaye 
soku amasonoo a.mabili. 

I wrote oo him a few days ago. Nga.mbhalela pambili 
kwezinsnkwana. (Sekn izinsnkwana ngamlobela. 

It i11 not three days since I saw him. Akn.kabi 
izinsuku ezintatu nga.mbona. 

He comes to see us twice a week. U yay'afike kabili 
ngesonoo eza'kusibona. 

I'll come and see you next week; on Monday or Tues-
day. Ngofika ngizonibona ngesonoo elizayo 
ngomSombuluko noma ngoLwesibili. 

I shall write oo you the day before I leave. Ngokn.
lobela ngosuku nginga.kahambi. 

I shall hear from my father in the course of a fort
night. Ngokuzwa ngobaba pakati kwa.ma.sonto 
amabili ezayo. 

I am expecting a letter every day now. Sengihlalela 
incwadi onke ama.langa.. 

14. CONSULTATION WITH THI!: DOC'fOU,-EZAS'ENYANOENI. 

How are you at present ? Se unjani manjena? 
My head is giddy, and I am hardly able oo stand up 

straight. lkanda lami linenzululwane; akuvumi 
uma ngime ngezinya.wo. 

I am not well at all. Angipilile nempela. 
I feel myself very ill. Ngiyezwa ukuti ngiyagula 

impela. 
How long have you been ill ? U gule isikati esinga

kanani na? 
How were you taken ill ? Kwakuqala kanjani loku 

'kufa kwako na i' 
It began the day before yesterday by a shivering. 

K wangiqala kutangi ngagodola. 
Then I perspired profusely, and have been ill ever 

since. Ngas'emva ngajuluka kakulu, manje sengi
gulasonke lesi 'sikati (seloku ngagula.) 

Did you feel a nausea ? W ayizwa yini inhliziyo yako 
icanuzela na ? 
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Yes, at first, but that went off and I had a terrible 
headache. Yebo, kuqala kodwa kwadhlnla loko, 
sekubnhlungu ikanda kaknlu. 

Where do you feel pain ? Ubuzwa kuyipi ndawo ubu
hlungn na.? 

I have pains in r:iy head. Ku'buhlungu ikanda. 
I feel a. pa.in in my stomach. Ngizwa ubuhlungu esi

wini. 
My throat is sore. Umpimbo wami ubuhlungu. 
I feel pains in my side and I breathe with difficulty. 

Ngizwa. ubublungu ohlangotini, kungavumi uma. 
ngipefumule (ngipefumela kakulu.) 

Do you feel any appetite ? lnhliziyo yako iyakutanda. 
ukudhla. na ? (umpango lokudhla na ?) 

I have not eaten anything these two days. Angidhle 
luto lezi 'zinzuku ezimbili. • 

Let me see your tongue. Ak' ungitshengise ulimi lwako. 
(Ake ngibone ulimi lwako.) 

Let me feel your pulse, Leta ingalo ngizwe igazi uma 
lihamba kanjani). 

Your pulse is hard. There is a fever. Igazi lako 
• lihamba ngamandhla. Kukona imfiva (umkuhlane 

omkulu). 
Do you think my illness dangerous? Ucabang' ukuti 

ukufa kwami kunengozi na ? 
No. But you must take care lest it should become so. 

Ca.. Kodwa ufanele ukuqapela ingaze ivele (ku
ngaze kube iyo.) 

What am I to do ? Ngizaukwenza-ni P (Angenze-ni ~n . 
I will send you some medicine to take, and see you 

again to-morrow morning. Ngizakukutumela umuti 
wako; ngobuya ngikubone ngomuso ekuseni. 

How ,have you passed the night P Ulale kanjani 
ebusuku P (Bekunjani ebusuku ?) 

Bow do you find yourself since yesterday P U mzimba 
wako unjani seloko kwa izola na P (Unjani seloko 
kwa izolo na ?) 

I feel myself much better. Ngingcono kakulu. (Ngizwa 
umzimba ungcono kaknlu.) 

I slept a little. Ngilalile ingcozana. (Ngike :rigalala 
kancane.} 
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'l'he fever i11 almost gone. Imfiva iise icitshe nkupela 
(isiza'upela.) 

Do you feel any more pain in the stomach ? U sabuzwa. 
ubnhlnngu esiswini ? . 

Much less than I did. Ngibuzwa kancane impela kuna. 
kuqala. (Akusafani impela. naknqala.) 

I will send you another bottle, which you will take as 
you did yestel'day. Ngiza knkutumela elinye igabha, 
oza'ulipnza njenga izolo (njengoba wenze izolo.) 

In two or three days yoa will be quite well. Ngezin
suku ezimbili noma ezintatu uza usinda impala. 

When I set! you again, I hope to find you all right. 
Mhla sesibonana nawe futi, ngitemba ngokufumanisa 
usindile. 

Try to be cheerful. Zama ukujabula. (Ukuncibilika.,) 
Don't think too mnch about your illness. Ungaca

bangi kakulu ngesifo sako. 
Don't eat so much meat. Inyama unga.b'oyidhla. kan

gaka.. 
Eat more vegetables. Kuhle uba udhle amakabitshi 

(imlibo or imfino.) 
Don't stay too much in t,he sun in the heat of the day. 

U nga.hlali egcakini kaknlu uma ilanga. li!ll!,tshisa. 
Keep inside in the mornings and evenings when it is 

cold. W ohlala endhlini ekuseni nakusihlwa la 
kusabanda. 

15. GIVING 0RDERS.-1NBLANGANUn:LA. 

What do you want? I am looking for work. I do 
not want anything. Ufuna-ni? Ngifun' nmse~ 
benzi. Angifuni luto. 

Who are you? My name is Mkize. Ung'ubani? 
N ging uMkize igama la.mi. 

Where do you come from ? I come from Richmond. 
Uvela-pi? Ngivel' e Richmond. 

Are you going to stay in town? Yes. sir. Uzohlala 
etauyini yini? Yebo, 'nkosi. . 

How long do you intend to stay here? Uti uzohlala 
la' isikati esingakanani ? (U zokuhlala. isika.ti esi
ngakanani ?;) 

I do not know exactly. Ang'azisisi kahle. 
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I think about a year or more. 
unyaka noma ngapezu kwaloku. 

N giti mhlaumbe 

Wait for me. I will be back shortly. Ngihlalele 
(Ngilinde.) Ngotshetsha ngibuye. 

What are you waiting for. Uhlalele 'ntoni P 
Enter the house. Come nearer. Ngena endhlini. 
• 86ndela eduze. 
Go away. Do not go away. 

Let us go. Let him go. 
Nans'indawo yako, Asihambe. 
mel'ahambe . 

Your place is there. 
Suka. U ngamuki. 
Akahambe or mvn-

.Are you happy P I am glad. They are glad. U yaja-
bula na? Ngiyajabula. Baya.jabula.. • 

Are you sorry ? It is a sad thing. Uhlupekile or 
udabnkile y'ini? Kuy'into edabukisa.yo (embi.). 

What troubles :r,ou ? What is the III atter with you ? 
Uhlutshwa y ini ? Yini indaba kuwena? 

J am surprised. Is it .true? Ngimangele. Kuy'isi
minya y'ini ? 

Be careful. Do you hear ? Qapela. Uy' ezwa na? 
Take care. Do not break it. Na.kekela. Unga-

kwapuli? 
Is it so or not ? It is not so. Konjalo y'ini? 
•· Akunjalo. 
What is this? • Don't. you wish it? Y'ini lena? 

Aukufuni y'ini ? 
Come another time. I wish you joy. Ub'ofika ngesi

ny'isikati. Ngiyaknfisela ukujabula. 
Stand out of the way. Deda endhleleni. 
Do not block the footpath. Ungavimbi (mus' uku

vimba) esitupeni (endhleleni). 
This is good for nothing. Loku akuna. 'nzuzo (aku

.nam'sebenzi). 
The thing is lost. The key is lost. Into ilahlekile. 

Isihlutulelo silahlekile. 
Have you found the letter which was lost? Uyitolile 

incwadi ebeilahlekile na ? 
Clothe yourself properly. Gqoka kahle. 
Have you clothes? Unezingubo na? 
Buy yourself clothes. Zitengele wena izingubo. 
That is too mur,h. Knningi kakalu loku. (Kudhlulile 

loku.) 
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That is enough. Kwanele loku. 
That is not enough. Akwanele loku. 
Whose oxen are these ? (are those?) Lezi'nkabi 

ezika'bani? (Lezo.) 
Yon are speaking rudely. Uknluma kabi wena. 
Stop talking. Tula or Y ek'nkukuluma. 
Don't get angry, but speak calmly. Ungatukuteli, 

ukulnme kahle. 
Don't talk so much. Tell yes or no. Ungaknlumi 

kangaka.. Yiti yebo noma. ea. . 
Don't smoke hemp. Ungabhemi or mui'ukubhema. 

insangu. 
Do not always wait to be told what to do. Ungabi'yi-

lok' nlind'ukutshelwa ozokwenza. 
Stand up. Si.t down. Sukuma. Hlala. pansi. 
Bring it here. Kulete la.. 
Take it away. KuhambiRe. (Kususe.) 
Make haste. Tshctsha. (Tshetshisa.) 
Return quickly. W otshetsh' ukubuya. (Tshetsh' 

ubnye.) 

16. PARTING.-UKWAHLUKANA. 

I come to take leave of yon; we're off to Zululand to
morrow. Ngize kuvalelisa kuwe, siyapuma ngo
muso siya kwa'Zulu. 

How long do you think you shall stay in Znluland ? 
Nicabanga ukuti niyauhlala isikati esingakanani 
kwa'Zulu? 

I think we shall remain about three months. N giti 
siyauhlala izinyanga zibe zintatu. 

I wish you were going with us. Sengati ngauhamba. 
nati. 

I should like it very much, but it is impossible. Bengi• 
kutanda kakulu loko, kepa akuna'kwenzeka. 

I hope we shall hear often from you. Ngiyetemb& 
ukuti sohleze sizizwa 1zindaba ezivela kuwe. 

Be assured I shall write to you frequently: Temba. 
ukuti ngiyakuvama ukukulobela. 

Good-bye! I wish you a pleasant journey. Hamba. 
kahle ! Ngikufisela indhlela enhle. (Ngikufisela 
uknhamba okuhle.) (Seugati ungahamba kahle, 
indhlela enhle.) 
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Come and see us off to-morrow. Ufike pela uzosibona, 
ukuhamba kwetu ngomu.so. 

Good-bye, till I see you again. Sala kahle ! ngize • 
ngibuye (ngipinde) ngikubone. 

I must go. I muat leave you. Angihambe. Angi
kushiye. 

I wish yon good night. Seng'8.ti-ungalala kahle. 
My compliments to your brother. Ungikonzele kumfo

wenu. 
Give my regards to your sister. Ungikonzele kndade

wenu. (Ungibonele k:udade wenu.) 
Remember me most kindly to your mother. Ungi

konzele ngomnsa omkulu k:unyoko. 
Till I have the pleasure of seeing you again. Ngize 

ngijabule ngokubonana futi nawe. 
Why will you go ao soon P I U zauhambela-ni maeinya. 

kangaka na P 
I must be early to-morrow morning. Ngifanele uk:u

vuka eknseni kakulu ngomuso. 
Well then, good night ! Ai-ke, la.la kahle ! 
I wish you safe home. Sengati ungafika kahle eke.ye.. 

To HAVE. 

I have some bread. 
You have some meat. 
He has some beer. 
We have some frnit. • 
You have milk. 
They have eggs. 

I had some mutton. 
You had some pork. 
He had some beef. 
We had some sour-milk. 
You had some salt. 
They had some oil. 

UKUBA NA •. 

N ginesinkwa. 
Unenyama. 
U notehwala: 
Sinezitelo. 
Ninobisi. 
BS:namaqanda. 

Ngangi nenyama yemvu. 
W a u nenyama yengulnbe. 
Waye nenyama yenkomo. 
Saei namaei. 
Nani noeaoti. 
Babe namafnta. 
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To HAVE. 

I shall have a knife. 
You sha.11 have a fork. 
He shall have & spoon. 
We sha.ll have a pla.te. 
You shall have a bottle. 
They sha.ll have a cup. 
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UirUBA NA. 

NgiyaJroba. nomese. 
U ya1rnba. nemfoloke. 
U yalmba. nokezo. 
Siya.lmba. nesitsha.. 
Niya1rnba negabha. 
Bayalmba. nenkomitshi. 

Hae he a spoon ? U nokezo na ? 
Had you some food ? Nani nokudhla. na. ? 
Shall they have any forks ? Baza.lmba nezimfoloke na.? 

I have no coat. 
Y:ou have no shoes. 
He ha.a no hat. 
We have no handkerchiefs. 
You have no blankets. 
They have no shirts. 

I ha.d no ta.hie. 
You ha.d no chairs. 
He ha.d no bed. 
We had no purse. 
You ha.d no linen. 
They ha.d no stockings. 

I sha.11 have no thread. 
You shall have no needle. 
He shall have no key. 
We sha.11 have no pin. 
You shall have no soap. 
They shall have no umbrella. 

Have I not a nail ? 
Had you not a hammer ? 
Shall we not have a window? 
Shall he not have a stick ? 

I; 

Angina 'ba.ntshi. 
Auna 'zicatnlo. 
Akana 'sigqoko. 
Asina. 'ma.dulm. 
Anina 'zingubo. 
Abana 'ma.hembe. 

Angibanga na ·tafula. 
Aubanga na 'zihla.lo. 
Akabanga na 'mbede. 
Asibanga. na 'sikwama. 
Anibanga na 'ndwangu. 
Ababanga na' masokisi. 

Angiyilmba na. 'ra.la. 
Auyikuba na 'nalide. 
Akayikuba na 'sihlutulelo. 
Asiyikuba na. 'sipeleti. 
Aniyilmba na 'nsipo. 
Abayikuba na 'sambnlela. 

Angina 'sipikili na ? 
Aubanga na. 'sando na ? 
Asiyikuba na 'fastele na ? 
Akayikuba na 'nduka na ? 



To BE. 

I am tired. 
You are diligent. 
He is poor. • 
We are wise. 
You are wet. 
They are honest. 

I was tired. 
You were diligent, 
He was poor. 
We were wise. 
You were wet. 
They were honest. 

I shall be tired. 

You shall be diligeJJt. 
He shall be poor. 
We shall be wise. 
You shall be wet. 
They shall be honoot. 

Is he poor? 
Were you diligent ? 
Shall they be honest ? 

UKUVUMA 

ffr}vuma. 01ya 
Niya 
Baya 

Angi 
Au 
.Aka 
Asi 
Ani 
Aha 

l.nu 

j 
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UKUBA. 

Ngikatele. 
Ukutele. 
Umpofu. 
Sihlakanipile. 
Nimanzi. 
Baqoto. (Balungile.) 

N gangikatele. 
W a 'ukutele. 
Waempofu. 
Sasihlakanipile. 
Nanimanzi. 
Babeqoto. (Babelungile.) 

Ngiyakuba or Ngoba ngi-
katele. 

U yakuba ukutele. 
U yakuba empofu. 
Siyakuba sihlakanipile. 
Niyakuba 'manzi. 
Bayakuba beqoto. 

Umpofu na? 
Wah' ukutele na? 
Bayakuba beqoto na? (Bo-

ba qoto na ?) 

To PERMIT. 

I permit. 
You permit. 
He permits. 
We permit. 
You permit. 
They permit. 

I do not permit. 
You do not permit. 
He does not permit . 
We do not permit. 
You do not permit. 
They do not permit. 

D 2 
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Sengi 
Sou 
Usie 
Sesi 
Seni 
Sebe 

Ngisa} Usa 
U88. 
Sisa vuma. 
Nisa 
Basa 

Angika } Auka 
Akaka . 
Asika vum1. 

Anika 
Abaka 

Ngize ngi 
Uzeu 
Aze a 
Size si 
Nize ni 
Baze ba 

Ngi 
u 
u 
Si 
Ni 
Ba 

Angi 
An 
Aka 
Asi 
Ani 
Aba 
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To P~;RMIT. 

Now I permit. 
Now you permit. 
Now he permits. 
Now we permit. 
Now you permit. 
Now they permit. 

I still permit. 
Yon still permit. 
He still permits. 
We still permit. 
You still permit. 
They still permit. 

I do not yet permit. 
You do not yet permit. 
He does not yet permit. 
We do not yet permit. 
You do not yet permit. 
They do not ye~ permit. 

Until I permit. 
Until you permit. 
Until he pennitH. 
Until we permit. 
Until you permit. 
Until they permit. 

I have permitted. 
You have permitted. 
He has permitted. 
We have permitted. 
You have permitted. 
They have permitted. 

I have not permitted. 
Yon have not permitted. 
He has not permitted. 
We have not permitted. 
Yon have not permitted. 
They have not permitted. 
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Nga 
Wa 
Wa 
Sa 
Na 
Ba 

Angi 
Au 
Aka 
Asi 
Ani 
Aba 

~~rJ1 Ub'e 
.B . vuma. es1 
Beni 
Bebe 

Benginga l 
Ub'unga 
Ub'enga ( • 
B . vum1. esmga 
Beninga I 
Bebenga. J 

Bengi} Ub 'n 
Ube . 
B . vum1le. 
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Beni 
Bebe 

Angizanga ngi } 
Anzanga n 
Akazanga a 
A . . vume. s1zanga s1 
Anizanga ni 
Abazanga ba 
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To PERMIT. 
I permitted. 
You permitted. 
He permitted. 
We permitted. 
You permitted. 
They permitted. 

I dicl. not permit. 
You did not permit. 
He did not permit. 
We did not permit. 
You did not permit. 
They did not permit. 

I was permitting. 
You were permitting. 
He was permitting . 
We were permitting. 
You were permitting. 
They were permitting. 

I was not nermitting. 
You were not permitting. 
He was not permitting. 
We were not permitting. 
You were not permitting. 
They were not permitting. 

I had permitted. 
You had permitted. 
He had permitted. 
We had permitted. 
You had permitted. 
They had permitted. 

I never permitted. 
You never permitted. 
He never permitted. 
We never permitted. 
You never permitted. 
They never permitted. 
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Ngiyaku 
Uyaku 
Uyaku 
Siyaku 
Niyaku 
Bayaku 

,UKUVUMA. 

Angiyiku 
Auyiku 
Akayiku 
Asiyiku 
Aniyiku 
Abayiku 

Ngo 
Wo 
Wo 
So 
No 
Bo 

N giyakuba. ngi 
Uyakuba u 
Uyakuba. e 
Siyakuba si 
Niyakuba ni 
Bayakuba be 

Vuma 
Vumani 
Ungavumi 
Ningavumi 

Angi 
Au 
Aka 
Asi 
Ani 
A.ha 

• 
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1'o PERMI'r. 
I shall permit. 
You shall permit. 
He shall pernut. 
We shall permit. 
You shall permit. 
They shall permit . 

I will (shall) not permit. 
You will (shall) not permit. • 
He will (shall) not permit. 
We will (shall) not permit. 
You will (shall) not permit. 
They will (shall) not permit~ 

I will permit. 
You will permit. 
He will permit. 
We will permit. 
You will permit. 
They will permit. 

I shall have permitted. 
You shall have permitted .. 
He shall have permit,ted. 
We shall have permitted. 
You shall have permitted. 
They shall have permitted .. 

Permit. 
Permit ye. 
Permit uot. 
Permit ye not. 

Let me permit. 
Let you permit. 
Let him permit. 
Let us permit. 
Let you permit. 
Let them permit. 
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Nginga 
Unga 
Anga. 
Singa 
Ninga. 
Ba.nga. 

UKUVUMA. 

Benginga. 
Ub'unga 
Ub'enga. 
Besinga. 
Beninga. 
Bebenga. 

Nga.ngi 
Ngau 
Nga.e 
Nga.si 
Nga.ni 
Nga.be 

Bengizo } Ub'uzo 
Ub'ezo 
B . vum&. 

eBlZO 

Benizo 
Bebezo 

Benginga.yiku , 

Ub'unga.yiku } Ub'enga.yilm 
Besinga.yiku VlllJ1a. 
Beninga.yilm 
Bebengayiku 
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To PERMIT. 

I may permit: 
You may permit. 
He may permit. 
We ma.y permit. 
You may permit. 
They may permit. 

I might permit. 
You might permit. 
He might permit. 
We might permit. 
y OU might permit. 
They might permit. 

I ought to permit. 
You ought to permit. 
He ought to permit. 
We ought to permit. 
You ought to permit. 
They ought to permit. 

I should (would) permit. 
You should (would) permit. 
He should (would) pormit. 
We should (would) permit. 
You should (would) permit. 
They should (would) permit. 

I would (should) not permit .. 
You would (should) not permit, 
He would (should) not permit. 
We would (should) not permit. 
You would (should) not permit 
They would (should) not permit 
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131. Grammatical Paradigms. 

1 Penonal Prono1lllll (6, 9) 2 Emphatio Personal Prono1l!lll (52) 
BiJllrU)a,r. Plual. Binplar. Plural. 

1 2 3 1 2 s 1 2 s 1 2 3 
ngi n n Bi ui ba mina 

Wen& ~-
tina 1IUIA bona 

yon he we yon they I yon e we yon they 
(it) 

Clual n ba fcena. bona. 

" 
2 li a 011& WOIIII 

" 
8 zi yona SOD& 

" 
4 ai r.i IOD& zona 

,, 5 n wona you.a. 

" 
6 In zi Iona ZOii.i, 

" 
7 bn bona 

" 
s. ku kona 

3 PoHeHive Adjectives (63). 
1 2 3 3 

Clue ·my your hie its 
1 wami wake wake 1 wa.Io 2 
2 Iami lako lake 2 layo 3 
3 ~ yako yake 3 y&BO 4 
4 1!&1111 sa.ko sake 4 eawo 5 
5 wami wako wake 5 wa.Io 6 
6 Iwami lwako lwake 6 lwaho 7 
7 bwami bwako bwake 7 bwako 8 
8 kwami kwako ,, kwake 8 kwalo 

our your their their 
1 betu benn babo 1 bawo 2 
2 etu enn abo 2 &SO 3 
3. zetu zenn zaho 3 yazo 4 
4 zetu zenn zabo 4 zayo 5 
5 yetu yenn yabo 5 yazo 6 
6 zetu zenn zabo 6 7 
7 8 
s 

4 Demonstrative Pronouns (100-105). 
Clase Singular. 

1 this, lo that, lowo that one there, lowaya 
2 leli lelo leliya 
s le leyo leya 
4 lesi leao lesiya 
5 lo lowo lowaya 
6 loin lolo lolnya 
7 lobn lobo lobnya 
8 loku loko lokuya 
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Plural. Clase 
1 these, laba. those, labo those ones there, laba.ya 

lawa lawo lawaya 2 
3 lezi lezo leziya 
4 
5 
6 

S CardiDal Numbers (39). Ordinals (43). 

1 nve 
2 b{li 
3 tatu 
4 ne 
5 hlanu 
6 isitupa 
7 isikombisa 
8 ehiyanga.lombili 
9 ehiya.ngalolunye 

10 ishumi 
11 ishumi nanye 
12 ishumi nambili 
13 ishnmi nantatu 
14 ishumi nane 
15 ishumi n&llhlann 
16 ,, nesitupa 

ukuqala, first 
isibili, second 
ieitatu, third 
isine, fourth 
isihlanu. fifth 
isitupa, sixth 
ieikombisa 
isishiyangalombili 
i•ishiyangalolunye 
ishumi 
umuvo 
umuvo wesibili 
umuvo weBitatu 
umuvo wesine 

17 ,, nesikombiB& 
18 ,, nashi;ra.nga]ombili 
19 ,, anashiy~olunye 
20 amashnmi amabih 
SO ,, ,, nanye 
40 , 1 ,, nambili 
50 amaenumi amatatu 
21 amane 
22 amahlanu 
60 ay'isitupa 
70 ay'isikombisa 
80 ashiyangalombili 
90 ,, ashiyangalolunye 
98 ,, ,, nashiya.ngalombili 
100 ikruu 
104 iknlu nane 
000 amakulu amabili 
1,000 inkulungwane 

le;_ 
leziya 

Adverbial Numerals (117). 
once, kanye 
twice, kabili 
three times, katatu 
four times, kane 
five times kahlann 
10 times, ka.l 'ishumi 
100 times, kal 'ikulu 

Adverbial Ordinals (ll8) 
firstly ngokwoku4.ala 
secondly, ngokwBlllbili 
thirdly, ngokwesitatu 
fourthly, ngokwesine 

1899, inkulungwaue namakuln ashiyangalombili 
ugalolunye nashiyangalolunye 

namashumi ashiya-

10,000 itehe 
100,000 isigidi 

6. Ukubouga, to praise. 

Positive. 
bonga, bongani; 

Imperative. 
Negative. Passive (Positive). Negative. 

ungabongi, ningabongi. bongwa, ungabongwa. 
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Infinitive. 
ukabonga. ulmngabongi. ukubongwa. ukungabongwa.. 

Indicative. 
Positive. Negative. 

angibon8'!1 participle, nginpbongi. 
angibongue, angibonganga. 
angabonga. 

Present, ngibonga, ngiyabonga. 
Perfect, ngibongile. 
Past, ngabonga. 
Imperfect bengibonga. 
Past Imperfect, ngangibonga. 
Future, ngiyakubonga. 
Ineffective, bengiyakubonga. 
(or Conditional) 

Present, ~bonga. 
Perfeot, bengmgabonga 

Present, ngangibonga. 
Perfect, ngangibongile. 

Present, ne,bonge. 

bengingabongi. 
ngangingabongi. 
angiyilmbonga. 
benginpyikubonga. 

Potential. 
~bonge. 
bengmgebonge. 

Optative. 
ngangingabongi. 
ngangingabonganga. 

Subjunctive. 
ngingabongi. 

7. Synoptic table for a Verb (Active Voice). 
Praise, bonga. To praise, ulmbonga. Not to praise, ukungabongi. 

I praise, ngiyabonga or ngibonga. 
I do not praise, angibongi. 
Do I praise, ngiyabonga na ? 
N<YW I praise, sengibonga. 
I still praise, nguabonga. 
I do not yet praise, angikabongi. 
Until I praise, ngize ngibonge. 
I can praise, ngiyakwazi ukubonga., 

or nginamandkla oknbonga. 
I may praise, ngingabonga. 
I must praise, ngifanele ukubonga. 
I ought to praise, ngangibonga. 
I cannot praise, angikwazi ukubonga, or angina'm.a-

ndhla okubonga, or ngingebonge. 
I will (shall) praise, ngiyakubonga, or ngobonga. 
I will not praise, angiyikubonga. 
I did not praise, angibonganga. 
I have praised, ngibongile. 
I have not praised, angibongile. 
Let me praise, angibonge, or mangibonge, or kangi

bonge. 
I should praise, bengiyakubonga. 
I should have praised, ngangibongile. o • 
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8. Uku.ba, to be. 

Positive. 
yiba, yib&ni. 

uku.ba. 

Present, ngiba. 
Perfect, ngibe. 
Put, ngaba. 
Future, ngiyakuba, ngoba. 
Ineffective, bengiyakuba. 

Present ngingaba. 
Imperfect, bengingaba. 
Paet Imperfect, nganginpba. 

Present, ngangiba. 
.Perfect, ngangibe. 

Present, ngibe. 
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Imperative. 
Negative. 

ungabi, ningabi. 
Infinitive. 

uku.ngabi. 
Indicative. 

angibi, part: ngingabi. 
angibanga. 
anpba. 
angiyiku.h 
bengingayikuba. 

Potential. 
nginJ9be. 
bengmgebe. 
ngangingebe. 

Optative. 
ngingebe. 
ngangingab~ . 

Subjunctive. 
ngingabi. 
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Zulu 0ocabular,. 

(Containing all the word, uud in the Ezerciae1) 

Abbreviations need in both Vooabnlaries. 
n.--noun; pron.-prononn; adv.-adverb; oonj.-oonjnnotion 

adj.-a.djeotive; v.-verb; prep.-preposition; int.-mterjeotion; 
oontr.-oontraotion; d.v .-derivative verb; inf.-infinitive; Jl&8B.
Jl&8Bive; part.-p&rtioiple; 11nbj.-snbjonotive ; irr. v .-irreirnl&r verb: 
tra.ns. v.-transitive verb: ref. v.-reflexive verb: pl. plnraf. 

A 
:al, adv. well; l\i-ke, well then. 
ai-ho I int. don't do it! out of that I 
aka, v. build; owakelene, neighbour; 

d. v. &kela, build for. 
ake, particle, ple&88 (with Snbj.) 
alusa., v. herd. n. um&lulli (um) ahep-

hem. 
&ndo (ill) n. hammer. 
au I int. dear me I 
azi, v. know; J>8,88. aziwa, known. 

B 

ba., v. be. 
bah& (u), u. my father. 
balek&, v. run away. 
b&li (im), n. flower. 
b&mb&, bold, catch. 
bang&, v. make; b&ng'um.sindo, make 

a noise. 
b&ui (u), pron. who; pl. ob&ni. 
b&ntshi (1), n. coat. 
b&nzi, adj. wide. 
beka, V, put. 
bi,adj. bad. 
bil& (um), n. mealies. 
bili, adj. two. 
biz&, v. call, deml\nd. 
ho! int. it is & f&et; I say I 
bomvu, &dj. red. 
bona, v. see; d.v. bouakal&, is viaihle. 
bop&, v. bind. 
bubesi (i), n. lion. 
buka, look at; d.v. bukeka.yo, nice 

looking. 
buk&li, adj. ab&rp. 
bnl&la., v. kill; p&eS. perfect, bulewe. 
bulukwe (i) n. trousers. 
bW!&, v. be happy. 
but&. v. gather 
buy&, v. return; d.v. bnyel&, return to. 
buza, v. enquire at (ku), 
buzi (Im), n. goat. 

C 
ea (&dv.), no. 
caJ& (i), n guilt; necala, gnilty. nge 

ua'cal&, guiltless. 
ceb&, v. be rich. 
eel&, v. uk (ku); d.v. celell\, uk for. 
Cit&, V. WI\Ste. 

D 
dab& (in), n. llff&ir, matter. 
dtthuka, v. be sorrowful. 
dad& (i), n. duck. 
d&la, &dj. old. 
d&la, v. create. 
dl\wo (in) n. place. 
de, &dJ. tall. 
delela, v. despise. 
<lhla, v. eat; <lhlft. (ukn) n. food. 
dhlala., v. play. 
dhl&l& (in), n fa.mine. 
dhlu (in), house. 
dbhi::t_v. pass; perf. clhlnlile, ~ 

d0<lakazi (in), n. daughter. 
dO<l&na (in), n. aon. 
duku (in), n. stick. 
tluma, v. thunder; llduma (iznlu). 

E 
e I int. I say I 
eduze, prep. near to (na with contr.) 
ebe, yes. 
enza, v. do. 
eqa, v. tranogreas. 
eMb&, v. fear. 
etemb&, v. hope, from or in (ku). 
eya I int. not & bit of it I let me in 

peace! 

F 
fa1 v. die. nkufa, (uku) death. 
fak&, v. put on, put in. 
fft.k&Zi (u), n. witneea. 
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f&na, v. be sitnilar to (na with contr,) 
d.v. f&nisa, compare with (na ., 

fan& (um), n. hoy 
fanele, v. must; (with inf.) 
futele (i), n. window. 
f&zi (um), woman, wife. 
flhlel&, v. hide for. 
Ilk&, v. come; n. flki (um) newcomer. 
fo (um), n. stranger. 
fo (um), wetu, wenu, wabot my or our, 

your, hill, or their brother; plur., 
ahafo, wetu, wenu, W&he, 

fokaz&na (um), n. poor fellow. 
fu (i), n. o)oud, 
fuha (isi), n. chest. 
fu!& (um), n, river. 
fun&, v. look for, want. 

d.v. funeka, he w&nted. 
d. v. funel&, look on behalf of 
•nother. 

fun•, conj. lest (with Subj.) 
fund&, v. learn, read. 
fundisi (um), n. teacher. 
futi,&dv.also,again. 
futsh&ne, &dJ. Bhort. 

G 
g&m& (i),n. letter of thejalphabet, name 

word. 
gaul&, v. cnt. 
gcina, v. keepl ~• gcina (ukn), end. 
gc....1'", v. be ruu. 
gel& (i), n. plough. 
gelosi (in), n. angel. 
geza, v. wash. [run. 
gijim,-, v. run ; d. v. gijimi&&, make t.o 
jfOdol&, v. feel cold. 
golide (i), n. gold. 
Gqibelo (um), n. Saturday. 
gqoko (isi), n. h&t, 
guho (in), n. cloth. 
gug&, v. growold, 
gnl&, v. be sick. 
gwai (u), n. t.ob&cco. 
gcwele, adj. full. 

H 
h&mb&, v.go. 
h&nsi (i), n. goose. 
hashi (i), n. horse. 
h&u I int. de&r me ! 
hembe (I), n. shirt. 
hl&b& (um), n. earth. 
hl&b&ti (um), n. gronnd, floor. 
hlabelel&, v. sing 
hl&kul&, v. weed.· 
hlal&, v. stay, Rit, live; n. hl&lo (isi), 

ch&ir, 
hlanu, adj. five. 
hl&ti (i), n. forest. 
hie, adj. nice, good"; adv. k&hle. 
hliziyo (in), n. heart. 
hloho (um) n. friend. 
hlonipa, v. honour. 
hlungn (ubu), n. p&in. 
hlupa, v. trouble; d.v. hlupeka, t.o be 

iJl tronble .. 

ii. 

I 
impe1'"1, &dv. thoroughly, indeed. 
India 11), n. India. 
inxa, &dv. when (with part.) 
izolo, adv, yesterd&y. . 

J 
j&bu1'", v. be glad. 
jnb& (i), n. dove. 
Jwayele (pert. of jwayela), v. &ecus

t.omed. 
K 

ka, sl~ of Genitive for personal nouns 
kabi (m) n. ox. 
kade, &dv. long time &go, 
kahle, &dv. well. 
k&knlu, &dv, very, used to form the 

Superl&tive of Adjectives. 
k&la, v. cry; d.v. k&lel&, cry for. 
kalo (u for ulu), n. ridge of hill, 
kand& (1), n. head. 
k&ng&ka, &dv. so much. 
kanjani, adv. how. 
k&nti, adv. in fact, hut. 
ksnt.olo (in), n. court. 
ksnya (ukn), n. light. 
kati (is,), n. time. 
kay& (i), home; loe&tive, ekaya. 
ksza (&ma), n. (pl. only) cold. 
ke, particle, then. 
kepa, conj. but. 
kets, v. choose. 
kodwa, oonj. but. 
kole (isi) u. school. 
Komazi (um), n, UmkomMs river. 
komazi (In), n. cow. 
komo (in), n. cattle, 
kona, adj. here. 
kon&, &dv. here, there .. 
konje? adv. well then? i8 it true then 
konkot&, v. b&rk. 
kosi (in), n. lord, chief, master. 
kn, prep. at, t.o, from. 
kub& (nm), n. cust.om. 
kude, adj. far &way. 
kuhlane (um), n. fever. 
knkn (in), n. fowl. 
Kn!& (i), n. &n Indian 
knlek&, v. &&lute, worship, 
knlu, &dj. big. 
knln (i), &dj. hundred. 
knlnma, v. speak. 
kumb& (isi) n. skin. 
kumbl (m), n. locust. 
knna, more th&n (to form the Com 

Jll!,rBtive of adj.) 
kuni (u from ulu), n. firewood, 
kupel&, adv. only. 
knpuk&, v. go up. 
kupnl&, v. bring up; take up. 
k118&8&, adv. to.morrow. 
kntsngi, adv.the day before yesterday 
knza (nkuzi) ref. v, be temperate 

(restrain oneself). 
kwa, prep. at the pll\ce of so and so, 
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Ill. 

L 
1ala, v. lie down; Perfect·: lele, be 

ngena, v. go in • d. v. ngeui8a, bring In 
ngena, adj. without (with Elillion). 
Ngisi (i), n. Engliehman. 

asleep. • 
1alela, v. obey. 
1amba, v. be hungry; Paaa. Janjwa(97) 
lam bile (yo), adj. hungry. 
langa (i), n. sun. 

1apa, ad v. here. 
lapo, Ml v. there. 
leta, v. bring. 
Jima, v. dig, plough. 
1imaza, v. hurt. 
linda, trans v. wait for. 
ling&, v. try. 
loba, v. wnte. 
lokn, pron. this. 
londoloza, trans. v. !Ake care of, pro-

11ect. 
lublaza, adj. green, blue. 
lunga (ulm), u. good life. 
lungu (um), white man (plr.abelungn) 
1wane (isi), n. animal. 

M 
mali (i), n. money. 
mame (u), n. my mother. 
mame I int, dear me I 
manje, &dv. now. 
masiny& or m&Binya.ne, &d.v. at once. 

mese (u), n. knife; pl. omese. 
mbla, adv. on the day when (with part) 
mhlope, adj., white. 
minya (isi) n. truth. 
mnandi, adj. sweet. 
·mnyama, adj'. black. 
ntwana (um n. child. 
mpofu, adj, poor. 
musa I v, do not! (with inf.) 

N 
na, p&rticle of interrogation. 
na, conj. and, with (with contr.) 
-na., v. rain; liyana. (izulu), it rains. 
Nambiti (um) n. Ladysmith. 
namhla, adv. to-day; namhlanje, adv. 

this very day. 
Natal (i), n. Natal-iBotwe. 
ncime, adj. small. 
nceku (i), n. conftdential servant. 
ncwadi (i), n. l>ook, letter communi-

cation. 
ndhla. (a.ma), n. (pl. only) strength. 
ne, adj. four. 
nembala, adv. really. 
neze, adv. not at a!L 
ng, instead of v. u is" before nouns. 
nga, prep. for, with, from (withcontr). 
nga (a.ma), n. (pl. only) lie. 
ngaka, ad~. so big. 
ngakanan1,adj.how long? how great? 

how much? 
ngaki, adj. how many? 
ngane (um), n. friend. 
ngane (i), n. be.by. 
ngani, adv. why. 
ngapandhle kwa, outside of. 
ngapi, adj. how many? 

ugob&, conj. becaw,e (with part.) 
ngomhlomunye, on the day after to-

morrow. 
ni, pron. what (follows the verb). 
ni, adj. what sort of. 
nib, tl'&D8. v. give. 
nina. (u), n. bis mother. 
ningi, adj. many, much. 
nini, adv. when (follo"s the verb). 
nj& (i), n. dog. 
niaJo, adj. thus, so; adv. always. 
Dj&ni, adj. how. 
nJe, adj. like this, e.g., ingubo enje, a 

blanket like this. 
nje adv. only, joat. 
njenga, adv. like as (with contr.) 
njengokuba, adv. like as. 
Nkulunkulu (u), n. God. 
nkwa (isi), n. bread. 
noknb&, oonj. even that, .though ( with 

part.) • 
ntanami (nm), n. my child; (128 x.) 
ntehontsha, v. steal. 
ntu (umu), n. person; pl. people; 

akuko 'muntu, there is nobody. 
ntwan& (um), n. child. 
nwele (n from ulu), n. hair. 
nyaka (u), n. year. 
nya.kenye, &dv. last year. 
ny&ma (,), n. meat. 
ny&nga (i), n. moon, month· 
nye, adj. one, another. 
nyoka (i), n. snake. 
nyoko (u), n. your mother. 
nyoni (i), n. btrd. 
1U&-inxa, conj. when (with pa.rt). 
nzi (am&), n. (pL only), w&ter. 

e.manzi okupuza, drinlr::water . . 

odw&, &dj. only. 
ona, v. offend. 

0 

ona (ukw), n. sin; ono (is), n. sin 
onke, &dj. all. 

p 
pa, trans. v. give, JJ8,88, piwa. 
p&k&ti, adv. inside; prep. pakati kwa. 
pansi, adv. down ; prep. pansi kwa. 
pat&, v. tre&t ; pat& ka.hle, tre&t well. 
pela, adv. then. 
pela, v. come to an end. 
pelekezel&, v. a.ccompany. 
petsheya, prep. on the other side of 

(kwa). 
pezu, prep. on, upon (kwa with cont,). 
pi, pron. which. 
pi, adv. where. 
pila, v. live; perf. pilile, be in good 

health. 
po I int. how is it I 
puma, v. go out, come out. 

ilang& lipuma, the sun rises. 
pnza, v. drink. 
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Q, 
qabo, no. 
qaJa, tra.n.s. V, begin. 
qand& (i), n. egg. 
qed&, tra.n.s. V. finish. 
qed' ube., adv. 8" 900n ""'· 
qiniso (i). n. tmth. • 
qobo (u from ulu), n. substance, thing 

itllelf; uqobo lwami-lwa,ke; my
, self, himself. 

Ml&, v. remain; aala kahle I good 
bye! • • 

:&&ngo (i ), n. gate. 
sebenu., v. work; .n. umaebenzi, work. 
aela (i), n. thief. 
shelene (u), n. shilling; pl. oshelene. 
shiyel&, v. leave for. 
~ibili ( olwe), n. Tu~y. 
si.k& (nbu), n. winter; in· winter, 

ebnsik&. 
sikombisa, adj. seven. 
simbi (in), n. iron. 
simu (in), n. field; pl. am11,11imu, 
Bindisi (um), n. Bavionr. 
sindo (um), n. noise. 
. sizana., d.v. (from siza), help one 

another. 
,sizwa, (in), n. yonng man. 
1lO (i), n. eye ; pl. amehlo. 
so (ubu), n. face. 
sol&, v. blame. 
'80nta, v. attend at Divine Service. 

sonto (i), n. Sunday, week. 
snkn (u from ulu), n. day. 
suku (ubu), n. night. 
snsa, v. remove. 
swa,zi (u from ulu), n. switch. 
..ewelekile, adj. nece88&ry. 

T 

tabe. (in), n. hill. 
Wul& (i), n. table. 
tak&ti (um), n. witch. 
tand&, v. Jove like ; d. v. tand&na, like 

each other. 
tata, v. take. 
tatu, Bdj'. three. 
telo (isi , n. fruit. 
tenga, v. buy. 
tetelel&, v. forgive; d.v. tetelelane,, 

forgive one another, 
·tetim&C&la (um),n. judge. 
teto (um), n. precept. 
teza, v. cut wood, gather wood. 
ti, irreg. v. S&Y, S&Y to (ku). • 
tilon~o (i), n. ~I. • 
tini (1si), n. bnck, 
tiye (i), n. tee,. 
;to (in), n, thing. 

iv. 

to (u from ulu), n. anything. 
tol&, v. get. 
tombe.ze.na (in.I, n. girl; pl. ame.. 
tsh&, Bdj'. new 1 ;young. 
t,111:l.a,Jisi , n. J?,l&OO, vessel. 
tsh&ya., v. strike, beat, punish. 
tshe (i), n. stone. 
tshela, trans. v. tel1. 
taho, irrel!'. v. S&y. 
tshone., smk ·down ; il&nga litshona., 

the sun sets. 
tshwa,le, (u from ubu), beer. 
tukutela, v, be angry. • 
tula, v. be quiet, keep silence. 
tuma, v. send. 
twala., v. carry. 

u 
ukub&, conj. that, in order that (with 

subj). 
ukuti, conj. that, namely,· 
uma, conj, when, if (with part). 

V 
va.ge,tshe,, v. take a w&lk. 
valo (isi), n. door. 
vel&, v. come from (ku) . 
vile, (i), n. lazy person. 
vu (im), n. sheep. 
vumela, tr&ns. v. allow. 

wa.ine (i), n, wine. 
WO! int. Oh! 

X 
"<Otsh&, v. drive awa,y. 

y 
ya,v. go. 
yebo, yes. 
yek&, v. leave off. 

d.v. yekele,, omit. 
yihlo (u), n. your father. 
y'mi na? what is it? or not? or 

what? 
yise (u), n. his father (or their father) 

z 
za, v. come; imperative, woza.. 
zali (um), n. pa.rent. 
zi (umu), n. kraal. 
zinyo (i), n. tooth, 
zulu (i), n. heaven, sky. 
zwakele, Bdj. is healll. 
zwe (ii, n. l&nd. 
zwi (i), n. wonl. ngezwi elikulu, loud. 
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v. 

£nglteb 1l)ocabula~. 
(Oontaining IUl tM words wad in the E:urcises). 

A 
all, adj. onke, •·f.·• all things, izinto 

zonke; we al , (tlna) sonke (41). 
allow, v. vumela (trans. v.) 
although, conj., noma (with part), 

nokuba. 
always, lld.v. njalo, ngesikati sonke. 
and. oonJ., na (with contr), ,.g., um• 

fazi nomntwana, the woman and 
the child. 

angry, adj., with anger, nobt.k&, e.g., 
he iR angry, unol1<ka. 

annoy, v. hlnpa. 
any thing (not), 'Into. 
ask, v. cela (kn), buza (trans. v.) 
at onoe, adv., konamanje. 
attention pay, v. lalel&, qapela. 
a .... y, lld.j., not here, ngeko. 

:e 
baby, n. in!(&ne (in). 
bad, adj., bi; badly, adv. kabi. 
becaW!e, conj., ngoba (with part). 
before, prep., pambi (kwa). 
begin, v. qala. 
big, adj. kulu. 
bind, v. bopa. 
black, adj. mnyama. 
blame, v. sola. 
bone, n. ita.mbo (ill). 
book, n. incwadi (in). 
boy, n. umfana (um). 
bread, n. iainkwa (isi). 
break, v. bulala. 
bring, v. leta. 
broom, n. umtsbanelo (um, pl. imi). 
brother, n. umzalwane (nm), umfo (u), 

wetu, wenn, etc. 
build. v. aka. 
but, couj. kodwa, kepa. 
buy, v. tenga. 
by, pre)'· (agent),. ,.,q., be will be 

puru•hed by bis father, uyaku
tshaywa ng'uyise. 

C 
call, v. biza. 
Cft.ndle, n. isibane (isi). 
cat, n. ikati (ill). 
CBnnot, v. I am not with, ,.g., I can 

not go, anginaku 'bamba. 
careful be, v. qapela. 
carry, v. twala. 
Cftttle, n. inkomo (in). 
cattle-kraal, n. isibaya (18i). 
charge, v. biz&. 
chicken, n. inkuku (in). 
chief, n. inkosi (in, pl. ama). 
child, n. umntwana (nm). 
clothe•, 11. izingubo (izin). 

00&t, n. ibantahi (ill), 
cock, n. lqnde (ill). • 
coffee, n. ikofl (illJ. 
cold, n. amakaaa (pl. olliyj. 

it ia oold, kumakaza. 
come, v. flka; come home, v.godaka 

oome from, v. vele.. 
come back, v. buyela. 
come near, v. sondela. 
cook, n. umpeki (nm). 

oook, v. peka. 
cry, v. kala. 
cuatom, n. nmkuba (nm, pl. imi). 

D 
daughter, n. mdodakau (in, pl. ama, 
day after to-morrow, adv. ngomblo-

mnnye. 
deetroy, v. bulala. 
dig, v. llma. 
do, v. en1a.. 
dog, n. inja (in). 
do not, v. mWB (with inf.), ••,'I•• do 

not RO, mus& ukuhamba. 
door, n. iaivalo (isi l. 

E 
easily, adv. kalula. 
eat, V. dbla. 
egg, n. t9anda (ill). 
evening m the, adv. kusiblwa. 
eye, n. lao (pL ameblo). 

F 
fat, adj. kulupele. 
father, my, our: ubabaryour,uyihl<>. 

his, their: uyise (pL o). 
fellow poor, n. umfokaaan& (nm). 
field, n. insimu; (pl. amasimu) 
find out, v. fumanisa. 
finish, V. qeda. 
firewood, n. ukuni (uln). 
fl.sb, n. inhlanzi (in). 
five, adj. hlanu. 
flesh, n. inyama lin). 
flower, n. imbali (im). 
food, n. ukudbla (uku). 
forgive, v. tetelela. 
Friday, n. olwesiHlanu. 
from, prep, kn. 
full, adj. gcwele. 

G 
garden, n. insimu (in, pl. ama) ; in the 

garden, ensimini. 
gate, n. iaanfl() (ill). 
gather, v. (firewood) tea (izinkuni), 
get for, v. funela. 
get (receive), v. tola.! 
girl, n. intomb&zana (in). (pl. amao

tomb&zana 
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give, v. nika (tra11•. v.) 
go, v. bamb&, 1"· 
goat, n. rmbuz, (im). 
God, n. nNkulnnkulu (u, pl. o). 
gold, n. igolide (Iii). 
good, &dj. hie; good bye, e&1a kable. 
good be, v. lunga, 
goods, n. impe,bla (im). 
go out, v. puma. 
f!llilty, &dJ. witb guilt; necala guilt

less; &dj. without guilt, ngena 
'cala. 

H 
hammer, n. i.a.ndo (isi). 
hAt, n. isigqoko (isi) .. 
be, pron. u. ,.g., nbiza, he calls; 

empb. pron. yena. 
1ealthy, &dj. pilile. 
~en, n. inkuknkazi (in). 
-iere, adj. kona, ~.g., be is here; 

ukona, here, &dv. la.pa. 
aim, pron. m; e.g., I see him, ngiy&m• 

bona; empb. pron. yen&. 
bold, v. bltmll&, 
home, &t, t,o our: kiti; your, kini ; 

their, kubo. 
honest, adj. qoto. 
house, n. indhlu (in). 
bow, adj. njani. 

I 

I, pron. ngi, ,.g., I look for, ngifnnll 
empb. pron. mina. 

if, conj. uma (with Pft,rt). 
iron, n. ineimbi (in). 
It, pron. kn; e.g., it is good, knhle; 

emph.pron. kona., Iona, yon& & (62) 

K 
knock at the door, v. nqonqota. 
lrnow, v. &zi. 
kraal, n. umuzi (nmu, pl. imi). 

L 
labourer, n. isisehenzi (isi). 
last, adj. dhulileyo. 
laugh at, v. hleka (trans. v.) 
learn, fnnda, 
lest, conj. tuna (with subj.) 
letter, n. (of the alphabet), igama (Iii) 

(of communication), incwadi (in). 
like, V, IADda. 
look for, v. funll. 
love, v. tanda. 

M 
man, n. indoda (in) ; (pl. amadoda). 
ma.n respeotahle, n. nmnumzana (nm). 
rnan :,oung, n, insizwa (in 

Vl. 

man white, n. umlnngu (um, pl. abe). 
many, adj. ningi. 

how many, adj. ng,tki, ugapi. 
master, n, inkOHi (in, pl. ama). 
me, pron. ngi; e.g., he sees me, uya-

ngibona, emph. pron. mina. 
meat, n. inya.ma (in). 
mind, v. hheka. 
money, n. imali (iJ. 
mon1111g, in the; adv. eku&?ni. 
much, atlj. ningi. 
how much, aclj. nga.kanani. 
mu!if, v. fanele (with inf.); ,.g., 

ufa.nele ukuhamha, you must go. 

N 
nail, n. i•ipikili (isi), 
new, adj. tsha. 
nice, adJ. hie. 
night, n. ubusuku (ubu). 
no, ea. 
noon at, adv. emini. 
now, &dv. msnje. 

0 
obey, v. le.le la. 
ocean, n. ulwandhle (ulu). 
old, adj. data. 
on, prep. pezu (kwa). 
once at, ad.v. kon8JDa.nje. • 
only, adj. odwa, edwa (♦I). 
other, adj. nye. 
ox, n. inkabi (in). 

p 

pay 1tttention, v. lalela, qapela. 
people, n. abantu (aba•. 
person, n. umuntu (umu). 
place, n. indawo (in) 
plate, n. isitsha (isi) 
play, n. dhlala. 
plenty, adj. ningi. 
plough, v. lima. 
pour, v. tela 
punish, v. tsbaya. 
put, v. beka; put in, v. fa.lea. 

H, 

rain, v. na; it mins, liysna. 
really, adv. nemhala. 
remain, v. hlsla, saJa. 
remember, v. kumbula. 
remove, v. eusa. 
return, v. buya. 
right, adj.-good, lungile. 
rise, v. puma; the suu rises, ilanga. 

Iiyapwna. 
river, n. umfula. (nm, pl. imi). 
road, n. nmgwaqo. (um, pl. imi). 
run away, v. baleka. 
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s 
uddle, n. i.aihlalo (isi). 
BChool, n. iaokole (isi). 
aee, v. bona. 
sell, v. tengu,a. 
aheep, n. imvn (Im) 
ahepherd, n. umaluei (um), 
shirt, n. ihemhe (iii). 
ahut, v. vala. 
aick, he, v. gul&; sick, adj, gnlayo, 
aide on the other, prep. petelleya 

(kwa). on thie eide or, nganeno 
(kwa). 

8ister, n. udade (u, pL o). 
ait, v. hlal&; &it down, hl&la Bi,. 
aleep, v. lala. 
small, adj. ncane, 
aome thing, n. into (in). 
aon, n. indodana (m) ; (pl. ama). 
aorry, adj.-with aorrow, n0&1zi. 
ai-k, v. lrnluma. 
stay, v.i. hlala. 
steal, v. ntehonteha. 
BU"eet, n. umgwllgO (um, pL ilni). 
strike, v. tehaya. 
atro!~hl:'.1j.-with etrength, nama-

ann, n. il&nga (iii). 
surprised be, v. mange.Ja. 

T 
table, n. it&fula (iii). 
take, V, tata, 
than, adv. kun& (with contr.); e.g., 

the boy is bigger than the woman, 
umfan& umkulu kunomfazi. 

te&, n. itiye (iii). 
teacher, n. umlundilli (nm). 
tell, v. tehela (trane. v.) 
tempt, v. yenga. 
that, pron. lowo, lelo (100). 
that, conj.-in order that, nkuba 

(with eubj.) 
that, conj.-namely, nkuti. 
that yonder, pron. lowaya, Jeliya (100). 
there, adj. kona; •.g., there are 

people, h1tkona ah&ntu. 
there yonder, adv. laJ)ftya. 
they, pron. ha ; e.g., they go, 

bah&mba; emph. pron. bona, 
wona, yon& (li2). 

thing, n. into (in). 
this, pron. lo, Jell (100). 
t.iok, n. ilr:izane (ill). 
t0-day, IMiv. namhla. 
to-morrow, adv. kuaua. 
trouble, v. hlnpa. 
trouaere, v. ibulnkwe (iii). 
wth, n. isiminJ-a (isi). 
tub, n. um~ngolo (nm, pl. ilni). 
two, adj. bili. 

vii. 

under, prep. pansi (kwa). 
upon, prep. pezu (kwa). 
ua, pron. si; ~.g .• he ~ ue, UJ'UI• 

bona; emph. pron. tin&. 

V 
very, adv. kakuln; very much, 

kakuln. 

wagon, n. inqol" (in). 
want, v. tuna. 
warm, Mlj. fudnmele. 
wssh, v. geza. 
watch, ,. . linda. 
water, n. am1tnzi (pl. only). 
way, n. lndhlela (in). 
we, J>ron. si; t.p .. we aee, atbonai 

emph. pron. tm&. 
Wednesday, n. olwesiT&tu, 
week, n. isinto (iii). 
well, adv. k&hle. 
wh&t? pron. m? '(put after the verb) ; 

e.g., nfuna-ni na? wh&t do you 
want? 

when? adv. nini? qmt after verb). 
when, conj. uma (WJ.th part). 
where? adv. pi? e.g., where is he 

upi? 

whir!bi1EP°~ w"~~h i;~;;88 ~u y !pi 
white, adj. mhlope, white man, n. 

nmlungn (um). 
who? pron. uba.ni? whoee, ka 'bani P 

to whom, ku 'bft.ni; pl., ob&ni. 
why? adv. nga.ni nar 
window, n. ifltstele (ili). 
winter, n. ubusika (ubu); in winter, 

ebnsika. 
wipe, V. Bula, 

with, PN?!•-;hY me&na of; nga (~th 
contr. -m oompany, na (with 
oontr. . 

woman, n. nmf&zi (nm). 
word, n. izwi (iii). 
work, v. sebenza; n. work, Ulll88benzi 

(nm, pl. ilni). 
write, v. lob&. 
wronir, adj. bi. 

y 

yellow, adj. bomvn, mdnbn, 
yea, yebo. 
yesterday, adv. izolo. 
you, pron. u (plnr. ni) ; emph. pron. 

wena (plnr. nina). 
young man, n· inaizwa (in). 
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viii. 

Ust of some of the Rivers, Mountains and Places 

In Natal. 

A.-IUVE~S. 
Bn1falo River, umZinyati (um). 
Bullhman's River, lJlllTshezi (um), 
Elands River, i Ncwadi (i). 
Klip River, umNambiti (um), 
Lions River, iMpofanyana (i), 
Moo! River, i Mpofane (i), 
Sunday's River, in Dak& (in). 
Tongaat River, uTongati (u). 

8.-MOUNT AINS. 

Bigg&rsherg, amaNl<&m&ne (a.ma), 
Botha'• Hill, iBot&; at Botha's Hill, 

kwa 'Bot&. 
Cathkin Peak, um Dedele (um), 
Drakellilherg, uKahlamb& (u from 

ulu), 
Klandskop, isiNyambuti (isi). 
E1'11kine Mt., uMasenda (u), 
Giaut's Head, tllllPonsirau (um) 
Gilbo& Mt,, nmPumulo!_IJa P,um) 
Kranslr:op, uNtunjambili (u . 
Lang's Nelr:, &m&Juba ama) ; t.t 

Lang's Nek, emaJub&. 
Noodsherg, uZwati; at Noodsberg, 

oZwatini (u from ulu). 
One Tree Hill, imVuga.tsha (im), 
Otto's Bluff, iKwela; at Otto's Bid, 

kwa'Kwela, 
Pakado's t'eak, inTt.nyana (in) 
Spion Kop, inGolo (in), 
Spitz Kop, in Twek& (in). 
Table Mountain, um.Kamb&ti (um), 

at Tallie Mountain, emKt.mb8tin,, 
Z1'1WU'tkop, imBubu (im), 

at zw..,..kop, emBubu. 

C.-PLACES. 
LOCATIVE: 

Bluff, isiBubulungu. 
Boston, inHIOll&n&, 
Camperdown, iCibi, eCibini. 
Colenso, isiKepe, esiKepeni. 
Durban, iTeku, eTekwini. 
Estcourt, umTshezi, emTshezi, 
Gre,vtown, umGungundhlovo.na, 

emGunJ(undhlov,.na. 
Howick, uNoqaza, kwa 'Noqaza. 
Le.dysmlth, umNambiti, emNambiti, 
New-Hanover, umTshwati, 

emTshwati, 
Pietermaritzburg, umGungundhlovu, 

emGungundhlovu. 
Port Shepstone, iSaide, eSaide. 
Richmond, iLovu, eLovu. 
Stanger, uDnkuza, kwa 'Dulroz&. 
Stuartstown, iXopo, eXopo, 
Thornbusb-Junction, in8"ng111, ..S..-

gwini. 
Verulam, iPikinini, ePikinini, 
Weenen, uNomb&mlJ&, 

kwaNomhamb8. 
Weston, imPofane, emPofane, 
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IX. 

Note upon the use of Foreign W.ords In the Zulu 

Language. 

1. No foreign word ought to be used without 
necessity. 

2. Foreign words o~gbt to be used with one of the 
eight prefixes. 

:3. The zulufied word ought to have the same prefix 
as the Zulu word expressing that class of things; e.g., 
iVerb has the prefix i (iii) because it belongs to the class 
of amazwi (izwi). 

4. The foreign words ought to be changed as little as 
possible when used in Zulu in order to be recognised 
easily. 

5. The foreign word ought to be written as it is pro
nounced, with the necessary changes of some letters; e.g., 
uAlfonses (not Alphonses) as there are in Zulu no letters 
like' ph' 1'Vith the sound of an 'f,' i'Tshaina (not China). ,, 

6. Foreign words ought to be taken from the English 
with the English pronunciation; but in cases where the 
English pronunciation changes the appearance of the 
word too much, it ought not to be written according to the 
English pronunciation ; e.g,, iAustralia (not iOstrelia), 
iTurkia (not iTorki). In such cases it is better to adhere 
to the original form and pronunciation of the word. 

7. No final vowel ought to be added to the zitlufied 
word when· there is none in the original form of the word; 
e.g., uRichard (not uRitsharde), u David (not uDavide) 
as there is no difficulty for the Natives to pronounce such 
words without a final vowel. Besides this the final vowel 
changes in most cases the original appearance and accent 
of the words. Thus one cannot say that the language i11 
benefitted but rather harmed by these final vo.vels. 

8. All foreign words accented otherwise than on the 
penultimate ought to have their accent marked, e.g., 
uDamian, il'Amerika. 
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